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Carl Coleman, Dig Spring High School coach,didn't appear In the least surprised when a grinning foot-
ball stared back at him from a mirror as ha tried on a new felt hat. Footballs and felt hatt have a lot
In common,and Coleman confided that It was nothing unusual lately for him to see footballs In front of
his eyes.As for the felt hats, there'sno regulation against wearingthem anytime, but they really come
Into their own for this seasonFriday, which has been designatedas "Felt Hat Day" In Big Spring. And
local merchantshaveall of the latest styles In stock for the big event.

WASHINGTON U-- An extra
385 million dollari to help France
battle the Communists In Indo-
china was reported today to have
been recommendedby the U. S.
National Security Council.

Round-su- figures were first
disclosed here, and French Pre
mier Lanlel later specified the to
tal In a Paris statement. lie ex-
pressed great satisfaction.

The American funds would en-

able France to transfer nine bat-
talions of troops from Europe to
Indochina to lead a new campaign
against the Communist-le-d guer-
rillas.

Highly placed officials who re-
ported this said thesecurity coun
cil, the government's top policy
making body, decided on this move
yesterday at a review of the Indo-

china war.
President Elsenhower Is ex-

pected to approve tho recommen-
dation after discussing it with key
congressional leaders to determine
bow to scrape up tho money.

Preliminary estimates Indicate
tho new aid program would cost

WASHINGTON IW The humble
end tho great offered a last mourn-

ful tribute today to Fred M. Vinson
who was born of modest origin and
died as chief Justice of the United
States.

From the national capital and
tho country over they assembled
for funeral services in the great
choir of Washington (Episcopal)
Cathedral.

Special places were reserved for
President Elsenhower, former
President Truman, Supreme Court
justices, Cabinet members, diplo-
mats. There was space, too, for
just plain people come to honor

American.
Vinson died of a heart attack

early Tuesday morning.He was 63.
For nearly three decades this

friendly man had served his coun-

try. As a congressman from Ken-
tucky, as secretary of the Treasury
and in other high positions in the
executlvo branch of the govern-
ment, and'finally for seven years
as chief iustlcc.

Tomorrow ho will be burled in
Louisa, Ky the little town where
he was born, In a cemetery on the
bluffs of tho big SandyRiver.

Truman counted Vinson as a
trusted adviser. He put him In his
Cabinet and then on the Supreme
Court bench. Elsenhower, too, es
teemed the Jurist as a personal
friend, even though Vinson was a
llfelonfi Democrat.

And today President and former
President were drawn together for
the first time since the change of

for final measure
of homage to a man they saluted
as a great cttlxen.

Elsenhower interrupted his Colo-

rado vacation to fly to Washing-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Truman came
by train from their Missouri home.

The eight remaining members
of the SupremeCourt, the honorary
pallbearers at the services here
and In Louisa, Interrupted their
own vacations to be on hand,

Vinson died less than a month
before the Oct. 5 opening of the
fall term or tne tupremo uurt.

In the midst of the parting so-
lemnities, Washington wondered

bout a successor.

Signs Of Tne Times

U.S. Aid Plan Backed
For War In Indochina

some 300 to 400 million dollars In
addition to the 400 millions Con--

appropriated for IndochinaSressyear.
The Elsenhower military and

foreign policy leaders are reported
convinced the United States has
no alternative but to back the new
French Indochina program li It
wants to keep this strategicSouth
eastAsia nation out of Communist
bands.

Communist-le-d rebels, supplied
by Red China, already have con
quered large areas or Indochina
during an eight-yea-r campaign and
have tied up more than 350,000
French and loyal Indochlncse
troops.

Tho new French plan for wind
ing up the conflict was put for-

ward by the government headedby
PremierJoseph Lanlel. its author
Is Gen. Henri Navarre, who drafted
it after a visit to the battlefront.

The offer to move nine battalions
of French troops to Indochina to
reinforce units already there Is re-

ported to be the principal feature
of this new strategy.

LastTributePaidTo Fred

VinsonAt Capital Services

distinguished

administrations

Gov. Earl Warren of California?
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York? Both are Republicans. As

sociate Justice Harold Burton, for
mer senator from Ohio and only
Republican now on the bench?

Elsenhower was offering no cues
that might Indicate whom he will
select. In the event the vacancy
remains unfilled when the count
convenesnext month, Justice Hugo
Black, the senior member, will pre
side.

PROGRESS TOWARD BALANCE

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON Ml The ability of

the United States to avoid depres-
sion will largely determine whether
the world can achieve a free and.
stable exchange or goods ana
money, the International Monetary
Fund declared today.

In its annual report to governors
of the fund and the World Bank,
representing 55 nations, the fund
reported substantial progress to
ward a balance ofworld trade a
pattern free from recurring dollar
shortages abroad.

But the balance is precarious
and can be upset, the report said,
It the United States and other
creditor countries maintain high
tariff and other trade barriers or.
because ofrecession, curtail their
imports.

The possibility of "even a rather
small decline in American busi-
ness activity" gives concern to
many nations, the report said. It
emphasizedthat tho.decline ofU.S.
military spending need not neces-
sarily cause a business 'dip, and
noted that the U.S. government Is
committed to take vigorous meas-
ures to combat any slump.

"However, any short downturn
would at once bring back the dol.

But the French are said to have
promised also that they will try to
build up the loyal Vict Nam army
further so It, along with Cambo-
dian and Laos forces, can even
tually take over the burden of de-
fending Indochina,

To Increase popular native sup-
port for the Indochina conflict, the
French government also has
pledged to grant complete and
lasting Independenceto the three
Indochina states.

The Lanlel government secretly
appealed to the United States for
additional aid money about six
weeks ago. The National Security
Council and other key government
agencies have been weighing the
problem slnco then.

Elsenhower discussed the
and cost aspects with Secre

tary of State Dulles, officials said,
during a foreign policy review
Monday at his summer vacation
White House in Denver. He had
opportunity for a briefing on the
security council views on a brief
trip to the capital today.

Dulles said in a speech In St.
Louis last Wednesday that full- -
scale ChineseCommunist Interven
tion In Indochina might provokethe
West to retaliate against the China
mainland.

Dulles, meanwhile, was con
cerned with other Pacific prob
lems those involving Australia
and New Zealand, partners with
this country in the Amus mutual
defense treaty, which takes Its
name from the Initials of tire three
signers.

Officials said that at yesterday's
sessions the Prime Ministers of
Australia and New Zealand agreed
to oppose either diplomatic recog
nition of Red China or seating her
In the United Nations until there
Is a Korean peace settlementThe
United States has consistently op
posed either step.

lar problem in its. full severity,
despite any action taken by other
countries in the meantime to
strengthen their position," the re
port said.

Ivar Rootb. the funds managing
director, in a speech preparedfor
delivery on presentation of the
report today, echoed the appeal
maae yesieraay ty worm uanx
President Eugene R. Black for a
more liberal U.S. tariff policy.

u the tunas debtor countries
are to achieve "convertibility"
that is. make their monoy freely
exchangeablefor dollars and other
currencies they must have more
ready access to markets where
dollars canbe earned, Booth said.

Steady progress toward elimina
tion of dollar deficits in the past
year, Rooth went on, has brought
the world to a point at which the
convertibility of currencies,has be-
come a practicable objective." He
continued:

"Convertibility requires a will
ingness to permit considerably
more free competition than Is the
normal practice today, not only
with other exports in foreign mar-
kets, but also with Imports in do-
mestic markets.

"What the great creditor eoun--

Two C--C Groups

SlateSessions

HereTomorrow
Two area Chamber of Com

merce groups are to meet In Big
Swing Friday and one of the ses
sions will continue through Satur
day.

Starting tomorrow Is the annual
short course for Chamber mana-
gers,presidents and secretaries, a
training session sponsored bythe
West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce. The school will be conclud
ed Saturday afternoon.

Also alated for Friday Is a meet-
ing of the board of directors, Cham-
ber of Commerce Managers As-

sociation of West Texas. M. D.
Fanning, San Angelo, president of
the CCMAWT, has announced the
directorate meeting will start at 3

p.m.
Agenda for the directors' meet-

ing has not been disclosed.
Approximately 100 Chamber of-

ficials from throughout West Tex-a- s

are due to start arriving Fri-

day for the short course. Regis-
tration will be held during the aft-

ernoon, followed by a reception
and dinner arrangedby the Big
Spring Chamber.

A full day of instruction lor man--

acers. secretariesana presiaents
of local Chambers will start at 8
a.m. Saturday. Rex Jennings.
Brownwood, chairman of a WTCC
committee In charge of the pro
gram, has announced the loiiow-ln- c

instructors and their sub
tests:

Bill Coiiyns, eoiior, Aiiaiana ue--
porter-Telegra- Keynote ad-

dress. "Why Are We Here?":
nalDh Duncan, manager,comma
nltv services department. WTCC,
Program of Work; Joe Cooley,
manager, Abilene c--c, nietnoer-shl- p

and Finance; C. W. Fisher,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
Big Spring. TelephoneTechniques;
John Zachry. manager, Mona-han-s

C-- Office Management;
Winnie Lu Dounds. office mana
ger. Abilene C-- Public Relations;
Ben Blanton, manager, wicnua
Falls C-- Demonstration of Model
Board of Directors Meeting.

Also. A. C. Bishop, manager,
of City pro rata share of

ment. Committee Management; T,
C. Richardson. Texas editor. Farm'

magazine, Dallas, Ag-

riculture; George Jordan, mana-
ger. Bfeckenridge C-- Trade De-

velopment; Wayne Smith, mana-
ger, Plalnvlew C-- moderating a
panel of "experts" to answer ques-

tions about subjects which have
been presented.

StormThreat
To Florida
Is Lessened

MIAMI CO A tropical hurricane,
packing winds of 100 miles per
hour, took a slight curve to the
northwest today lessening the
threat to the Bahama Islands and
the Florida coast

An Air Force plane from Ber--
muda penetrated the season's
fourth tropical storm at 7:45 a.m.
(CST) and located thecenter about
600 miles east and a little south
of Miami.

Grady chief storm fore
caster at the Miami Weather Bu-

reau, said that "If the hurricane
continued on its present course
It would not touch the

Norton emphasizedthe "If," and
said the storm was still in the
formative stage, and conditions
might change In a few hours.

He said the plane reported Hurri-
cane Dolly was still open to the
south and had not farmed a com-
plete circle around the eye.

StableU.S. EconomyViewed
As World Trade'sMain Hope

tries, and particularly the United
States, do about their foreign eco
nomic policies Is highly Important
for currencyconvertibility."

The fund advised European na
tions to look .to Western Hemi
sphere countries other than the
United States as areas In which
dollars can be earned. Canada,
Colombia, Cuba, Mexico and Vene
zuela presentno barriers to con-
vertibility, the report satd, and all
have dollars available because of
heavy U.S. defense buying In the
Western Hemisphere.

Meantime, the World Bank.
whose governors holding their
annual session Jointly with the
fund, approacheda showdownwith
its last iron Curtain member,
Czechoslovakia.

The bank's Committee on Fi

tle

are

nance and Organization late yes-
terdayvoted to recommend to the
governors that Czechoslovakia be
suspended from membership on
Dec. 31 unless the Czech govern-
ment haspaid by then the sum It
pledged to the bank's capital.

The Czechs still owe 9625,000 of
the 2ft million dollars In gold or
dollars which they pledged seven
jrtars ago, T

.

104 CountiesKnocked
Off Drought Aid List
Normal Years

Urged As Cotton

AcreageBase
TEMPLE U Rep. Bob Poage,

Waco Democrat and ranking mi-

nority member ofthe House Agri
culture Committee, has urged the
Production It Marketing Adminis
tration "to fight the farmer's bat

A meeting Poage arrangedhere
yesterday of West Texas cotton
and wheat farmers put acreage
allotments at the top of its

Farmerslooked to a government
crop report today for a tip on
whether rigid controls are likely
to be Invoked on 1954 corn.

Such controls alreadyhave been
approved by growers for next
year's wheat crop. A forecast
Tuesday Indicated controlswill be
proposed on next year's cotton.
Big cotton and wheat crops this
year are creatingsurplus supplies.

Allotments are less restrictive
than quotas. Farmers may abide
by or ignore allotments, whereas
quotas are, in generalmandatory.

Urging the PMA to use normal
years Instead of drought years In
setting up any allotments fornext
year, Poage ssld one million acres
normally platned to cotton were
lost during the drought in 1032 and
1953.

If the PMA considers only the
actual crop acreageplanted this
year, the every mistreating war kid!
county In the will lose Its n,Dm(, . Pol(, who fled . ...,,

SweetwaterHoard Develop-- 1 acreage.

Norton,

Florida
mainland."

Directing his remarks toward II.
IL Marshall of the PMA's state
office at College Station, Poage
said the agency must take the
farmers' figure on acreage pre--
nared for Planting. 9- - r ..

You are the most direct rep
resentative the farmers have."
Poaee told Marshall, "and the
PMA has a duty to the farmers
of Texas and thenation. It Is your
obligation to fight the farmer's
battle."

Only farmerswho comply would
be eligible for price support aid
on their crop.

Rep. Omar Burleson, Anson
Democrat, attended the meeting
in company with West Texas farm-
ers.

At College Station, State PMA
Chairman Claude McCan said:

"Bob (Poaee) is taking the atti
tude that we ought to go right
ahead and measure the acreage.
We can't do that We received a
telegram from Washington yester
day telling us not to measure it
vet."

On Foage's suggestion mat tne
PMA "fight the farmer" battle,"
McCan commented, "Who are you
going to fight? If you assume you
will fight a battle you have to
have an opponent."

J.W. Sanderson

Dies Wednesday
JamesWesley Sanderson.81. an

of those who helped convert
this from a range empire Into one
of farms aswell, died In a hospital
here at 9:25 p. m. Wednesday,

Funeral will be held at S.p. m.
Friday at the Nalley Chapel with
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side
Baptist pastor, officiating. Burial
will be In the city cemetery,

Mr. Sanderson,who resided 2
miles south of Knott, was born In
Craighead County, Ark. on Sept 8.
1872. He was married In 1898 and
Mrs. Sanderson died on Nor. 20,
1943.

Thev came here In 1906 and had
rearedtheir family here.Surviving
are two daughters. Airs, rierson
Morean. Bis Spring, and Mrs.
GeorgeChapman,Knott; four sons,
Lonnle R. (Mickey) Sandersonand
Charles F. Sanderson,Knott, E. O.
(Boots) Sanderson, Big Spring
and JamesL. Sanderson, Abilene.

Fifteen grandchildren and 17
also survive.

Pallbearerswill be D. I Knight-ste-p,

J. T. Chspman, Boy
Elvis Caudlll. Harry Hurt, El

bert Roman, Aigie bmiu, ueonara
Smith.
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Rita's Daughter
Yasmtn, above,daughter of Rita
Hayworth and Prince Aly Khan,
Is ssld by unconfirmed reports In
Paris, France,to be glvtn $100,000
trust funds plus $20,000 annuity
In money settlement between the
actress and her

(AP Wlrephoto)

By SAM SUMMERLIN
MUNSAN Ml The Communists

today accused the Allies of faking
!! ml. .Inn It M mMUra

Congressmansaid, prisoners andstate

other

supervisory team Into American
sanctuary.

The Beds unloaded thisbarrage
as the Korean armistice moved
rapidly Into a pew phase the dis
posal ox ilea ana Allied prisoners
who refuse to return to their
homelands.

The first group of 500 North Ko
reans moved Into the buffer zone
under control of Indian troops to
day.

A spokesman said they threw
rocks in rage when they saw two
Communist observers standing out
side a barbed wire fence. The
Communists backed out of range.
Neither was hit.

The first group of 1.900 anti-Re- d

Chinese was to be turned over to
Indian troops Friday.

xne angry Red charge of kid-
naping the Polecame in a meeting
of the four-natio- n trucesupervisory
commission.

Swedish Ma, Gen. Sven Graf-stro-

commission chairman, said
Communist Poland's delegate ac-
cused the Americans of kidnaping
Jan Hajduklewlcz, a Polish inter
preterwho ducked from his Inspec-
tion team into American hands as
a plane warmed up to take him
back to Red Korea Wednesday.

Graistrom said the Polish dele
gate threatened to lodge a strong
protest, probably Saturday.

Hajduklewlcz told newsmen at
Seoul, he wants no more of com
munism, which be termed "the
subjucatlon of all life . . cruel,

The other Red denunciations
were broadcast by Felplng radio,
often a weathervane for official
moves to come,

Felplng said 4,579 Bed prisoners
returned In the exchangeJust end--

because
made. been

Ninety young people, with en
make up for lack

of finesse, will match skill and
endurance tonight some of
the wildest rodeo stock seen here

years.
Action in large doses is forecast

the openingperformance of the
eighth annual 4-- Oub Junior Ro-

deo at 8 p.m. in the Rodeo Bowl.
Other snows at tne
hour Friday and Saturday eve--

Entry lists swelled to larger pro
portions than expected wnen tne
lists were closed morn-
ing. There were so many calf and
ribbon ropers that extra divisions
will be run.

As a prelude to the event, a pa.
rade with three bands and a host
ot mounted riders is slated for
4:30 D.m. today through the down
town section. The Webb Air

Band and color guard will
be tn the front followed by riders,
the CoahomaHigh School and the
Big Spring High School bands,
There also will be floats.

UusU the three shows vlU,

Big Spring Area
Is Still Eligible

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
COLLEGE STATION

in only 48 West Texasdrought
counties still can order cheap
emergency livestock feed from the
government.

The State Drought DisasterCom-

mittee in a closed meeting yester-
day cut the list of eligible counties

the 152 declareda disaster
area in July.

Claud McCan of Victoria, com-
mittee chairman, said the 104
counties loppedoff were suspended
only temporarily.

This also was the case when
committee earlier suspended 12
counties that had been added to
the drought disasterareaAug. 18.

McCan said the suspension did
not mean ranchers were being
left In the lurch while waiting for
recent rains to new range
grasses. He said "a lot" of relief
feed is already in those counties,
some still undistributed, and more

Reds HurlSeries
Of TruceCharges

brutality .... American torture
chamber methods," Felplng said
"a shocking number" of the 75,-7-

repatriateswere suffering from
various diseases. It said others
were "gassed, bayoneted and

See POWs, Page 6, Col. 8

Missing Men-Li- st

To Be

Made Public
WASHINGTON W--A faint spark

of hope went out from the Pen-
tagon today to the next of kin of
944 American servicemen whose
whereabouts are unknown since
their reported captureby the Beds
in Korea.

The DefenseDepartment list win
be made public beginning tomor-
row, 24 hours after telegramsare
dispatched to the relatives of the
men missing and unaccountedfor.

The list Includes 610 from 'the
Army, 312 from the Air Force, 19

from the Marines and3 from the
Navy. The Communistswere asked
yesterdsyto account for them.

The list missing men was
based on Communist propaganda
reports, the word of their
changed buddies, private letters
and other sources.

The Communists have not re-
ported that any of the men es
caped or died in captivity.

The Pentagon said yesterdaythe
next of Jtln of the D44 Americans
are being sent this message:

"The secretary ef the (appro-
priate department) has asked me
to inform you that the name of
(the missing serviceman) was in-

cluded In a list of servicemen who,
there Is reason to believe, were

one time in Communist custody
ed have been hospitalized but for whom no accounting has
or "physical and mental torture yet been This list has
at the hands of the Americans." presentedto the'Communists with

Condemning what it termed an urgent requestfor such an
examples ot American I counting.

4--H Club Junior Rodeo
Set For Opening Tonight
thusiasm to any

with

In

for

wui do ssme

nines.

Thursday

have to

Force

lor

from

the

grow

of

ex

at

be furnished by the Big Spring
High School band under direction
ot Clyde Bowe. Concerts will start
15 minutes in advance of the
show time.

The colorful grand entry at the
arena will Include the presentation
of the arodeo directors: James

Young Cowhands
Add RodeoColor

Adding color to the Junior rodeo
Thursday were eight young cow
hands from Stanton way.

They arrived here Wednesday
afternoon with their covered wag-

on, and in true western style
pitched camp at the rodeo grounds.
Thursday theyhad the chuck wag-
on going and were ready to take
part in the threeperformances as
well as this afternoon's parade.In
the group are Butch Foreman.
Bobby Owen, Gerald Smith, Ver-
non Cox, Norman Cox, B. R. Wil-
son, Tommy Wilson and Butch
Bowden,

Is on the way from previous or
ders.

"This Is an emergency program
not a cheap feed program," Mc-

Can said. "The suspension simply
means that no more orders will
be accepted from those counties."

The 48 counties remaining take
In roughly the western third ot
the state. The border counties are
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Crosby,
Dickens, Kent, Fisher, Nolan,
Coke, Tom Green, Concho, Me-
nard, Kimble, Edwards and Kin-
ney.

Draw a line around those coun-
ties and you will mark off the
area in which rancherscan still
order relief feed.

"The Ides." said McCan. "Is fa
narrow this drought area down,
get it down to the counties that
are still in distressand stop ship--
menu to tne otner counties."

J. R. Lyons. Amsrillo farmer
and state PMA Committee mem-
ber who sat in on the meeting,
said:

"There may be Individuals la
those (104) counties who might
have got pinched. That's the only
tragic part about it. And there)
Isn't any way you can help It."

McCan said the committee will
not recommend that the Secretary
ot Agriculture remove any county
permanently irom the drought dis
aster list.

"As far as this committee la
concerned," he said, "there are)
no counties removed from tne
drought area Just suspended."

Asked if the committee basedIts
decision to drop the 104 counties
on iniormation from the county
drought committees, McCan saldt

"We got it from all the counties
and gathered, It every way In tne,
world from various sources, In-

cluding weather reports." .
McCan said the ooBSBtlttae)

"would like to see the area left
It is for a period of time sa

the Whole thing can be
ated."

McCan said torn ranchers fa
the suspendedcounties might com
plain therewasn't enough time fof
grass to grow between the ralaa
of late summer and the suspen
sion.

"But there Is a lot ef feed la
these 104 couaties from preview
distribution and some sthU to b
distributed," he said.

"Some feed already ordered la
still on the way and It will be
distributed, too.

"So these counties will save as
Interim period when they will set
be out of feed.

We are regrouping ea these)
feed orders because this 'feed la
really getting in there fast"

As of Aug. 31. state PMA rec
ords show,all drought counties had
received a total ot S4.su tons ot
cottonseedmeal; 77,219 tons of cot-
tonseedpellets; 37,969 tons of corn:
36.999 tons of oats; 1,912 tons ot
wheat.

McCan said that on Sept 4
some 250 carloads of cottonseed
mealand pellets were on the road.

Drought committee members
who attended the meeting were L.
J. Cappleman of Dallas, regional
FIIA director, Grover C. Carothers
Jr., Stamford rancherand farmer
and Nolan Williamson, assistant
director ot the Texas A&M Exten-
sion Service.

Members not presentwere Wil-

liam McGQl ot Austin, state co-
ordinator ot civil defense and dlt--

See AID LIST, Page 6, CoL 3

Shortes, president:Lorln McDoeA
ell II, vice president;Marie Pet-
ty, secretary; JesseOverton and
Sonny Choate. (4-- president),di-
rectors. Also to be presented will
be Judges Jack Buchanan. Toots
Mansfield and Sonny Edwards.
Timekeepers will bs E. P. Driver
and JessSlaughter.

Entriesstackedup like this, as--
cording to Virginia tow:

Calf ropers 37. barebackbreaa
riders 23, barrel race 11, flag,
race 18, ribbon roping 41, beot
scramble 4, bull riding 33.

Appraisal ot the salty charac
teristics of the ateck was tto suets--
work. Oub leadersaad ethersput
tne caives, Borses sad Bulla
through their paces in a tryout
Wednesday evening.Wild sadwool-
ly, was the verdict Fresh off tea
range, the animals had not beea
schooled in the niceties of the ro-
deo and didn't seemta know whea
to quit trying.

That, however, was expected la
be the situationwith the perfona--

1 Sm JR. ROOIO, Fatal, Cat. S

I.
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Btetust hi "nld It with sales" during June, a month set speetally
part to honor the Packard company president, James J. Nance, a

plaque was presented to H. M. Rowe here Wednesday.F. E. M-
ccarty, Dallas, district manager, made the presentation for the
achievementof Rowe Motor Company.With him at dinner attend-
ed by Mayor C. W. Dabney, County Judge R. H. Weaver and other
community leaders was another district official, Oscar Dunn.

Martin County Cuts
Budget By $18,700

STANTON (SO Budgetary re-

ductions aimedat staying In the
black will lop off $18,700 from an-

ticipated expenditures of Martin
County for the next year.

County Judge JamesMcMorrles.
In announcing reduction of some
office forces andof general down-

ward salary revisions, said that
the action was precautionary.

"We are operating In the black
now," he said, "and we want to
stay that way, Becauseof drought
conditions, we don't anticipate as
high a percentage of tax collec-
tions as In the past "

Discontinuedas of Oct. 1 will be
the office of secretary to the coun
ty agent and one of the deputy po-

sitions In the county clerk's office
Unless conditions should warrant a
change In plans, one deputy sher-
iff's place will be eliminated Oct
1 and a tax deputy position on
Nov. 1.

The salary adjustment approxi-
mated 10 per cent with some re-

visions for the county attorney and
treasurer, he added Thecustodial
salary will be unchanged.

In addition to general conditions
which have affected the prompt-
ness of payments this year and
may cut the ultimate percentage
this year, McMorrls said the activ-
ity which bad causedaddition of
certain deputies had subsided

"If tempo of things were to step
up," he pointed out, some of the
placet might be maintained. But
aa It la now the fees of office
have fallen oft to where the places

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE
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can hardly be Justified In light of
anticipated revenues."

Judge McMorrles explained that
county balances over-a-ll were as
much aa onJan. 1, 19S3, but that
the customary transfer between
funds had not been doneso that
for bookkeeping purposes the gen

eral fund was overdrawn. The
economy steps, be added, are de-

signed to help, bring this fund back
in the black without necessity of
transfer.

Collections this year amounted to
96 per cent of the tax roll, but
about 40 per cent were tardy
Based on this, McMorrles said the
commissioners court had pegged
a 70 per cent estimate for '53 taxes.
The county has not found It nec
essary to borrow, and he hoped
that action being taken would pre
clude such a course.

Ten WarrantsAre
Executed

Ignored
Ten of a group of warrants Is

sued from the Corporation Court
for the arrestof personswho have
Ignored traffic tickets In the past
have been executed, according to
the records.

Police officers are now engaged
In a search for the others and
the warrants will be executed
promptly upon the persons being
found, an official announcement
says.

Clerks are now engagedin going
through the files checking on tick
eti and acreements to aoDear In
court which have been Ignored by
motorists ana warrantswill be Is
sued on these as soon as possible

Corporation Court Judge Mack
Rodgers says that persons who
have received tickets In the past
and who he not appeared In
court to answer them may avoid
having a warrant issued for them
It they will bring these tickets in
promptly
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WashingtonPenitentiaryQuiet
AsTearGasEndsNewestRiot

WALLA WALLA, Wash, tn
Quiet settled over the Washington
state penitentiary today and a
prison official tald "all appears
peaceful" after last night's dam
aging riot and fire.

Deputy Warden AI Remboldt aald
800 Inmates who took part In a
noisy uprising that followed a half--
million dollar prison fire remained
In their cells and "no fresh trou-
ble" Is expected.

Guards, who broka up last

Rites Held For

Mrs. Alexander
Services were held at 2:30 n.m.

Thursday In Lamesa for Mrs. Lu-ra- b
Emma Alexander, 88, who had

peni oiu century in inu im-
mediate areaof West Texas.

Mrs. Alexander died In a hosnl--
tal at Stanton Wednesdayfrom ef
fects ot injuries received In a fall
a week ago. Shehad suffered frac
tures of both arms and a leg.

Rites were at the Nazarene
Church In Lamesa with the Rev.
D. D. Elliott, pastor. In charge.
Burial was in tho Lamesa City
Cemetery with the Arrington Fu
neral Home of Stanton In charge
of arrangements.

Pallbearerswere JamesElland,
JamesBiggs, Sam Martin, Martin
umson, teen lirldges, G. Tunell,
R. W. Hunt, Howard McReynolds.

Born April 26. 1865 as Lura
Scott, she wis married In 1882 to
the late W. B. Alexander. They
settled In Howard County In 1903
and moved to Dawson County be-

fore It was organized. For a num-
ber of years she had lived here
with a son, Fred Alexander. Her
husband had died In 1943.

Besides her son, she leaves 17
grandchildren and 28

Two sisters, Mrs. EUa
Bell, Lampasas, and Mrs. Minnie
Calllson, Big Spring, also survive.
Three of her children had preced-
ed her In death.

Civil CaseHeard
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITV Trial of a
civil case styled Alllne Hall ct al
vs Bowman Lumber Co. began in
118th District Court here Tuesday.

On the Jury are John II Card-wel- l,

Ross Halfmann, J. B. y.

D W. Parker, J C. Ven-abl- e.

E, M Teele. T. D Marion,
R. L. Sheltorr, W L Robinson,
Fred Ernest, Price Stroud and Ira
L. Watkins.

NEW YORK Is out
this month actively looking for
"new money." The would-b- e bor-
rowers show no sign of fearing a
slump and being ready to draw
back Into their shells.

Corporate debt has about dou-
bled In seven years as business
seeks new money to finance the
building of plants and buying of
equipment. It also borrows because
Inflation and growth have boosted
its need of working capital

After the summer lull,
la seeing an active revival of

offerings of new corporate securi-
ties. A prime example Is American
Telephone & Telegraph's plan to
seek a record 625 million dollars
this fall.

New capital Issues (excluding
refunding) by corporations this
jear apparently are going to Just
about equal last year's record total
of nearly nine billion dollars, the
Northern Trust Co of Chicago pre-
dicts.

The Department of Commerce
and the Securities and Exchange
Commission foresee a slight let
down by year'send In the present
record pace of business spending
for plant and equipment

"Capital outlays may fall from
current peak levels," the Chicago

famous Mara-
thon Is craft-
edof fine quality fur felt.
It's lined with
rayon satin, and it's Ari-de- x

treated to resist
showers. America's finest
hat under$51

night's disorders by spraying pris-
oner's quarterswith tear gas, pa-

trolled prison walls and buildings.
They had the help of state patrol
and sheriff's officers who hurried
to the prison when the trouble be-

gan last night.
The guards kept the outbreakto

a minimum. Tbey quickly herded
prisoners into their cells when 14
Inmates began acting up at eve
ning meal time. Dishes ware
thrown and chairs smashed as a
group of "young but tough" men
began

This occurred about two hours
after an unexplained fire roared
through the Institution's metals
plant, destroying It and over one
million license plates destined for
use on Washington state automo
biles In 1954.

Damage from the tire was esti
mated by Deputy Warden Al Rem-
boldt at hah a million dollars. No
disorders the blaze.
It started afterthe plant had been
closed down for the evening.

Officials were how
ever, ior unrest and actedquickly
when the dining room melee broke
out. Back In their cells, the men
apparently became annoyed, Rem-
boldt said, because the prison's
ventilation system failed when the
fire burned out part of the power
circuits.

Soon the convicts began hurling
materials and abuseout the barred
doors of their cells.

Mattresses were set afire and
tossedout windows which had been
broken with fists or articles ripped
from cell walls'. Lavatories were
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BusinessIs SeekingNew
Money For ExpansionPlans

Septem-
ber

Penney's

MARATHON
FUR FELTS

4.98
Penney's

handsomely

luxuriously

misbehaving.

accompanied

prepared,

bank agrees, "but If they do It
will probably be becauseearnings
are down a requirement and
source of financing that usually
rise and fall together."

Business has been financing Its
expansion more by using Its re-
tained earnings and its Increasing
depreciation revenue bond, bow-eve- r.

A Federal Reserve Board survey
of 300 large corporations shows
that In the last five yeara bond
and stockfinancing has raised only
one fifth of the total money spent.
Profits put back Into the business
and depreciation charges furnish-
ed three-fifth- s. Out and out bor-
rowing supplied the rest.

Since the war, the total of cor-
porate debt has risen from about
100 billion dollars to almost 200
billion doUars.

This huge total of debt, some
fear, could be embarrassing In a
recession. But Marcus Nadler,
consulting economist to the Han-
over Bank, New York, sees little
need for concern yet

"The long-ter- debt Is well
spaced and is being amortized,"
he says. "The short-ter- m debt re-
flects primarily the higher cost
of doing business and or large In-

ventories at current prices."

FELT HAT
DAY

Friday, September11

MARATHON

FUR FELT

7.90
A smart westernstyle hat
at e price that's low, even
for Penney'sl Luxurious
ly rayon lined. Arldex
treated to resist showers.
Crafted of genuine fur
felt throughout!

broken from their supports and
smashed.Disorders grew more vio-
lent until tbey reached their peak

poui b p.m. in tour wings.
tlghty guards and 30 police

officers entered the cell blocks,
filling the cells with tear gas.
Cursing and shouting taunts, the
inmates continued their depreda
tlons through a second volley of
tear gas.

They quieted down after a third
treatmentand guards startedmov-
ing from cell to cell, cleaning up
the mess and getting the convicts
bedded down for the nlnhl.

Two convicts were overcome by
ujb ic.r pi ana given treatment
In tho prison hospital. Five others
were removed to an lso?atlon tank

Damage from the disturbance
was estimated at as high as

13U,WU.
Guards said the rlneleader.

apparently were a group of young-
er Inmates who were "feeling their
naff. "

Penney's

LUSTROUS
NUB-TWEE- D

RAYON
ACETATE

50t

Silky looking but inex-
pensive! Dress weight
fabric with the new
look of nubby two-ton-e

tweeds. Hand washable,
crease resistantand won-
derful for casual clothes
or home decorating. 38"
wide.

Rifes SetToday

For Mrs. Ezeil
COLORADO CITY Mrs. W H.

Ezell, 74, who had Jived for 37
years In the Buford Community
near Colorado City, died Wednes-
day afternoon in the Root Me-
morial Hospital after a two weeks
Illness.

Mrs. Ezell was born June 12,
1879, In Alabama, and was the
widow of William II. Ezell, whom
she had married In 1893 at Stout,
Texas. She was a member of the
First Methodist Church In Buford.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the Buford
Church. The Rev. S. A. Slfford,
Hermlelgh Methodist pastor, will
officiate, assisted by the Rev. II.
W. Gaston, pastor of the Buford
Methodist Church.

Burial will be In the Colorado
City Cemetery under the direction
of Klker and Son. Pallbearers will
be ClaudeHooka, John Hooks, Mack
Holt. Jim Bodlne, Paris Yarbor-oug- h,

J. C. Prltchett,Alton Moore,
J. D. Norman and Lester Biggs.

She Is survived by two sons,
Vernon and Grady Ezell, both of

JLt JTay to
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Lacy acetate-and-nylo- n

4-GO-
RE

2.98
Treatyourself to this lav-
ishly trimmed slip! Easy
laundering and quick dry-
ing becauseit's a blended
acetate and nylon crepe.
For good fit it has a 4

straight cut skirt,gore
cut midriff and bo-

dice. Choose from 6 dif-
ferent colors. Sizes 32-4-

Penney's own, fine knit

ACETATE
BRIEFS

59t

Elastic leg styles that fit
smoothly, comfortably . . .
they're made well, they
launder easily, are long-wearin-

Stock up on sev-
eral pairs, now, in sizes
32-4-2, In soft pastels or
white.
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COTTON LOOP RUGS!
LARGE 4 FT. X 6 FT. SIZE

4.88
f6 L6VELY COLORS

PENNEY HOME FURNISHINGS DEPT.
L

Colorado City; two brothers, Tom
L. Bellomy, Golden, Texas and
Charlie Bellomy of Wlnnsboro; 8
grandchildren and 8

Ex-Que- en Narriman
Files Divorce Suit

CAIRO, Egypt U) Former
QueenNarriman has filedsuit for
divorce and asked $14,350 a month
alimony from exiled Far-ou-k,

33.
She "has no plans so far" to

claim the custody of their
son, her lawyer, Sheikh

Muharram Fahlm, said yesterday.
He said Narriman charged adul-
tery, maltreatment, mental cruelty
and estrangement.

Farouk Is living nearRome with
his son. Nineteen-year-ol-d Narri-
man fled Egypt with him but re-
turned last March and sincehas
lived quietly with her mother in
Hellopolls, a Cairo suburb.

Sharks, barracudas and other
dangerous sea animals seldom at-
tack divers, although they may
attack surface swimmers says the
National Geographic Society.
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Eyery Shapely
Circle Stitched

BRAS
98

that means
your

I

your
extra twist

taupe
Mardi mist grey;

Gala,
1; 9M-1-

Youthful and well

every The
cups fully
and lined to stay shapely
through
front double

back closing. Cotton
in A,

C cup sizes. 32-4-

PublisherDies
YORK urtla McGraw,

57, president and chairman of
McGraw-Hil- l Publishing Co., died
early today. The company

and nine international
magazinesand 26 domestic maga-

zines, Including Business Week,
Machinist, Aviation

Week, and

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
J07 Austin Dial
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Gayraode, the name
perfect first quality greatest
saving Proportioned lengths for
perfect fit whatever height,

high for superbleg beau-
ty. Jubilee, brown; Fiesta,
nudebeige; Gras,

neutral beige. Midge,
Norm Long

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNIY'S rOR NYLONS

t
uplift

defined separationfor al-
most figure!

are stitched

washings! Elastic
Insert; wide,

hook
broadcloth white. B,
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American
Engineering
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Service
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WAVY.INE

CHENILLES

4.98
Beautiful colors that
dress up any bedroom.
Found In Penney Horn
Furnishings Dept. Twin
or full size.
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POW ExchangeEnds Without
Word About DeathMarch Hero

By DOM WHITEHEAD
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WASIIlNQToTTui - Operation

Dig Switch his ended In Korei
and still there Is no word of what
happened to "The Major" the
nero of a Communist - ordered
death march from Seoul In the

arly days of the war.
His wife is still waiting after

three years for someone, some-
where to end the terrible suspense
of not knowing.

She is like thousands of other
Americans who had a husband or

son or a father among the al-
most 8,000 men missing in action
She had hoped her man was still
alive and would be among those
freed.

Now she hopesthere Is someone
among the returning prisoners who
will be able to tell her the fate of
her husband.There are undoubted-
ly hundredsof others with similar
hopes.

Here Is the beginning of the
major's story. Perhaps someone
among the returning prisoners
might yet be able to write an
end.

The major Is William Thomas

White Men Indicted For
Holding NegroesAs Slaves

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (fl A

ieenth white farmerwas expected
to surrender todayto face federal
charges of holding Negroes In slav-
ery. Six others from Alabama and
Mississippi were freed In bond yes-

terday.
U. S. Dlst. Atty, Frank Johnson

Jr. said Lindsay Wlnyard Ball. 43,
one of six Dial brothers and cousins
who were Indicted by a federal
grand Jury, would appear at the
U. S. marshal's office during the
day.

The Indictment that one
Negro man died after being bound
and whipped at gunpoint.

Three alleged beatings of Ne-
groes were listed.

The defendantspaid tines for Ne-
groes who were in Mississippi Jails
and took them to their extensive
(arm holdings in Sumter County
In west-centr- Alabama, Johnson
aald There the Negroes were re-
quired to work out the debts.

148 Naked
ParadersAre
UnderArrest

NELSON, DC.
women and 77 men In the Douk-hob-

tent village of Folatka were
arrestedlast night for parading in
the nude In protest to orders that
their children attend public
scnoois.

The arrestswere made by Royal
Canadian Mounted Police In the
village situated pn the outskirts of
nearby PerrySiding, 250 miles east
of Vancouver, D C. The members
of a radical wing of the Doukhobor
colony were rounded up and put
on Canadian Pacific Railway cars
for shipment to Vancouver. They
offered no resistance but remained
unclothed during the roundup.

All of the 148 persons arrested
have been charged with contribut-
ing to Juvenile delinquency.

Only a few of the Doukhobor
children showed up at school open-
ing time.

RCMP officials said the tent vil-

lage would be dismantled. Polatka
Is the Russian word for tent vil-

lage.
The radical group has for years

opposed regularly constituted au-

thority. They havebeena headache
to provincial authorities ever since
coming from Russia early this
century.

CougarsDon't Want
New Slaughterhouse

HOUSTON Wl University of
Houston people told the City Coun
ell Wednesday theydon't want any
more slaughterhousesnear the cam'
pus. "Besidesthe smell, there Is the
noise cattle mooing and the
like," Student President Dick
Proctor said. "Smells creep lnlo
classrooms and all over the cam
pus."

Proctor and other testified at
a Council hearing on the applica-
tion of the Kay Packing Co. for

permit to build a new plant on
Calhoun Road which flanks the
campus.

Fighting giraffes swing their long
necks like bats In an ef-

fort to knock each other off bal-

ance. They also can deliver heavy
blows with their hoofs.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

McDanlel of Ahoskle, N. C. and
Albany, Oa. He was stationed at
Camp Haugen in northern Honshu
Japan, when the war began. He
was 33 years old, a graduate of
the U. S. Military Academy In the
class of 1M1, He lived at Camp
Haugen with his wife
Helen and his two sons then 4
and 3.

The war had been under way
only a few days when McDanlel
was ordered Into Korea with the
24th Infantry Division. Ho toM his
wife It would be best for her to
take the children home to North
Carolina until he could Join them

A few days after he left, Mrs
McDanlel received a tetter. The
major told her not to worry
Everything was going to be all
right.

McDanlel reached the front
about July 15, 1950. Elements of
his division commanded by MaJ
Gen. William Dean were fighting
a desperate battle for time around
Taejon. The Reds had overrun
part of the artillery. Even Gen
Dean was down with his troops
shooting at tanks.

McDanlel led a foray to recap-
ture howitzers overrun by the
Neds He did. rad'na hh men
through a gauntlet of enemy fire.

7

charges

baseball

Other defendants besides Lind
say Dial are his first cousins Os-

car Edwin Dial. 34, Fred N. Dial,
25, Grady Clarence Dial, 28, Rob-
ert Mitchell Dial, 44; Arthur Ar-
nold Dial, also known as Otto Dial,
27, a second cousin of the four
Dlan brothers: and Charles Har-
per, also known as Francis Harper
ronersvuie. Miss. Oscar Dial and
Harper were placed In $2,500 bond.
The others posted $1,000 bond.

The Indictment alleged that when
the Dials brought the Negroes to
their farm near Boyd, Ala., to
"work out the debt." the Negroes
were held In "Involuntary servi
tude and slavery."

Roderick Beddowof Birmingham
for the seven, said they made
statements that they were inno-
cent of the charges.

Federal authorities claim that
Herbert Thompsondied after being
beaten because he tried to run
away last May.

HoustonTermedNot
Liable For Damages

nOUSTON m-C- lty Atty. Will
Sean recommended disapproval
yesterd.y of Insurance companies
requests for $300,000 damages sus
talned by their policy-holde- rs In
the June 5 AIco Fireworks and
Specialty Co. explosion. .

-r-ue city has no liability." Sears
asserted. The explosion killed four
people and Injured about 100.

Olhtrt

And then McDanlel was captured
only five days after he entered
the fight. He never knew he won
the Silver Star for his bravery and
a promotion to the rank of lieuten-
ant

About three months later, we
heard the story of McDanlel from
survivors of a Red massacre at a
railroad tunnel near the little town
of Sunchon In North Korea.

The boys who escaped the mas-
sacre knew McDanlel only as "The
Major."

"He was a wonderful guy," one
of them said. "The major risked
his own neck to get better treat-
ment for us. He always gave us
part of his food and shared his
cigarettes and he took care of us
at best he could."

McDanlel was forced to march
from Seoul to Pyongyang with a
prisoner group. Whenevera prison
er died on tins death march died
of IHness or a Red bullet in the
bead the major Insisted on a
Christian burial. He refused to go
on until he hadsaid a prayer over
the grave. In each grave he left
a bottle containing the name and
serial number of the dead man.

a survivor said: "We never
would have made It except for the
major." And others who escaped
agreed.

It was In October 1950 that the
Reds put McDanlel and other pris-
oners on a train which was to
carry them from Pyongyang to
Manchuria U. S. bombers attacked
the train and it stopped In a tunnel
to wait for the shield of darkness.
And there the Communist guards
deemedto kill their prisoners.

At dusk the guards told McDan-
lel to come with them that they
were going to get food for the
prisoners. The major left the train
with his xaptors.

Then the guards took the other
Americans from the train In three
groups. As the boys sat in the
fields with their rice bowls In their
hands, waiting to be fed, the
guards opened fire We found 68
bodies Somehow 22 youths sur
vived thatnight of horror. And they
told the story of the major.

"We never saw the major after
he left the train," one youth said
"We don't know what happened to
him."

For three years Mrs. McDanlel
has been hoping someone will be
able to tell her whether the major
still lives or what happened at
the tunnel after he left the train.

She Is living now In Williams-
burg, Va. Bath McDanlel boys.
Tom and John, are old enough to
go to school this year. And Mrs
McDanlel has decided to get a
Job.

"For a long time I couldn't be.tr
to talk about what happened." she
says, "Dut finally I knew I had
to face reality. I still hope there
will be someonecoming back who
can tell me something. Anything
Is better than this."

nounced.

Is Felt Hat Day

You seeour famousStetson Whippetat sportingevents,
in office buildingsand theatrelobbies, everywhere.
And in every situation it seemsto bring out the best
featuresand individuality of the wearer. for yourself
why the Whippet is America's best-sellin-g hat.

STETSON
Whippet '10

$12.50

$100.

Advanced Class

In First Aid Is

PlannedHere

Friday

frh

An advanced aid course will
be taught here early this fall by
Jack Lamb of Forsan, F. O. L.
Snow first aid chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter of the
American Red Cross has an

Deadline for registration has
been set for Sept. 25. Snow said
that persons who to take
the course may registerby calling
the Red Cross office at

Tho course consists of 10 hours
of practical instruction and Is open
only to persons who nave com-
pleted the regular basic
course in first aid.

See

first

wish

"This course Is all practical
work with the student participat
ing In actual demonstrations ofthe
various things learned irom the
book In the basic course," Snow
explained.

The enrollment will determine
the site of the class work, and a
definite schedulewill bedrawn soon
after registration Is completed.
Snow said that arrangementswould
be made for facilities to accom
modate a large class If there Is
enoughInterest.

Woman, Missionary
Reach Hiqh Summit

NEW DELHI. India UV-- A petite
French dressmaker and a Swiss
missionary turned mountain climb
er have conquered 23,410-fo- Nun
Kun peak In Kashmir, according
to reports reaching here today.

Mrs. Claude Kogan, 34, of Nice,
France, and Pierre
Vlddoz reached thesummit Aug.
28, the report said. The two are
members of a French expedition
led by Parisian silk merchant
Bernard Pierre.

Houstonian Has More
Timo ThanMoney

HOUSTON, Tex. (fl John H,
Hernandez apparently hai more
time than money.
'Admitting a marijuana charge to

Federal Juudge Allen B. Hannay,
Hernandez hardly batted an eye
when told of his five-ye- sentence
In prison yesterday.

He flinched when told of his $10
fine, however, and swung around
with a worried look on his face.

"When do I have to pay the
fine?" he asked.

TETSO

"or. CAN
m ml

310 Gregg

tH&M

FLYING INSECTSI
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FURR'S
SUPER MARKET
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Make Your Selection Now While Our Slock It Complete

LEE HANSON Mens Store
DOUGLASS HOTEL

4
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RefugeesAnd
Son Reunited

PUSAN, Korea UV-T- he long vig-

il for one of the countless Korean
families separatedby war ended
for a moment yesterday In a short
silent reunion.

Choe Jae Man, a policeman,
learned from a newspaper that

North Korean pris-
oners held on Koje Island woukl
pass through Pusan.

He and his wife, both refugees
from North Korea, traveled 60
miles to this port city. Tbcy spotted
their son, Choe Hyong Sok, 26,
among 500 prisoners who were
transferred from a landing craft
to a train bound for the demlll-tarlic- d

tone.
The tearful mother rapped the

tightly closed window of a U. S.
Army bus which carried young
Choe to the train. Without a word
parents and son waved at each
other. Then the bus pulled away.

The father said his son, a for-
mer medical student, was forced
Into the Red army soon after the
war started andlater captured by
U. N. forces.

Choe must remain with the
Sroup resisting repatriation tor 90
days, during which time the Reds

221 W. 3rd

Gtiwral tUctrk
Avto-Ty- Saltd
StanrUodlljhi

ruiitu

will attempt to persuade him to
return to North Korea.

"I am sure my son will come
back to us and live with us In the
Republic of Korea," his father
said "We will wait tin he goes
through what he has to. I know
he will endure anything and never
return to Communist North

"

84-Ycar-- Is Held
To Have Loiter Right

HOUSTON, Tex Wl A man of 84
years "has a right to loiter," May.
or Roy Hofhclm exclaimed yes-
terday

Hearing the appeal of an
man arrested Monday In a

pool hall, the mayor voluntered
to pass o hat around and take up
collection should a fine be levied
against him

Acid Stomach
After You Eat? teiPJ relief from gas, heartburn,
addIndigestion.

Tims
SMCWrW n)M, f0R ,, tummy

O vj&a&ee&f

Waterproof Vinyl
Troxol Soddl

56.95 SEALED BEAM BIKE

51.88 Boys' or gith'

Buy now at tale savings vie Wards Christmas Lay-Aw- ay

Plan to buy your gift bike now. Only $2 down
holds any bike until December15. This rugged tank
model Is fully equipped G.E. auto-typ- e Sealed
Beam headlight,built-i- n electricwarning horn, Vinyl

Troxel waterproof saddle, and bright chrome trim.
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BASKETBALL
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New 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic

No Dials! No Bother!
No I

QUICK FREEZES AT BEtOW
ZERO IN FREEZER

Household
Equipment Co.

GIVE 3HGUESN STAMPS

Give S&H Stamps
207. Dial

m Dial

ZxWa

PRICES REDUCED-SA-VE NOW

ggsJ
fJeLw

Ul 69.8B UK 59.88 WJ 49.88

tjm 22.05 lm 21.88 JK.

SALE-WEST- ERN FIELD GUNS

21.88 to 69.88
0 72.95 Deluxe Repeater.TakedownmodeL.69.88

64.95 "Multi-Chok- Repeater. 16 ga.J9.88
5275 Pump. frame. 16 ga...49.88

0 Mossberg.410 Action Repeater.....22.95
0 23J0SlngleSnotgun.Fullchoke.Angauges.2l.88

31.95.22Automatic 15 28.88

2.59 LUJACK SALE-WIR- E

FOOTBALL BIKE BASKET

fe5iLlk Made Wilson. jfflSMffl Reg. 1.35. Electrically

SsiKr Pebble groin Texhlde SQf&r f 18"jr.l3"x6" slie. Fits
young-- any bjke 0W.prIced

tiers' rough use. bike.carry-al-l your

REGULAR

4.97
laminated

rubber
cover, seams.
Official size,

Solid

Rifle.

V'iV V. V?i2Z&'AU2&M.'TL JlvW&s )MSil?foV!siiyg 4&aemfl tipaCM

Defrosting

20
BUILT-I- N

Green

REGULAR 96c

BIKE HORN.

87c
A dual-lon-e

butb Horn. Fit any bike
handle-bar- . Sounds
loud clear warning. 9
in. long. Metal flnUu
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Sound Beauty Advice
Child star Glgl Perreau confeties that the small fry have beauty
problemstoo. She tells Lydia Lane her Ideason the subject

Mrs. Averett
Is Honored
At Shower

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. Bryant
Averett was honored at a pink and
blue shower In the Methodist
Church Annex Hostesseswere Mrs
L B McElrath, Mrs Hoyt Andrews,
Mrs. Frank Swlger, Mrs JesseOv-

erton. Mrs G G Green. Mrs H A

Chambers. Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs
C. C. Suttles

Guests Included Mrs C O. r,

Mrs R A. Fullen, Mrs
Lewis Sales, Mrs D. W. Robcrson
Mrs J. O. Stephens, Mrs. Sam
Rust. Mrs.Ray Crumley. Mrs. Ray

9

Klahr, Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs A. P,

Oglesby Mrs Alma Evcritt of Big

Spring, Mrs Ott King, Mrs. J. D

Gllmore, Mrs E. E. Blanklnshlp,
Mrs. Virgil Bennett,' Mrs. Eddie
Everett, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Mrs,

Jim Snclllng, Mrs. W. O. Averett,
Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Mrs B R
Wilson, Mrs Delbert Simpson,Mrs
G. W. Overton, Mrs. E. J. Maxwell
Mrs Sammle Porter, Mrs. Burl
Griffith. Mrs Vera Harris and
Mrs Jim Craig

Mr and Mrs M M
and Mary Ann and Mr. and Mrs
Leo Parker and daughters have
returned from a visit In Jar,N. M

Mr. and Mrs B D Caldwell left
this week for a vacation In Fayette-ill- e.

Ark
Mrs. S C Cowley recently visit-

ed Mrs Bert Martin In Sesgraves.
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101.n)? i 'XM'no other coffee
gives vou thesamesuoerblv--

nch flavor, cup after cup, pound after
pound . . . and no othercoffeegives

you the same important savings in extra
cups per pound . . . becausetio

other coffee enjoys the samemaslorful
blending of choice coffees renowned for

their unique flavor-richnes- This
priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone.
"Long the choice of discriminating

restaurateurs,MARYLAND CLUB hasnow
become thechoiceof budgel-wis-o homo--

makera d3 well. Wherever good coffeo la
appreciated, inlhe restaurantor in

the homo, the fame of
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY '

The Small Fry Have
Beauty Problems,Too

By LYDIA LANE
HQLLYWOOO-- In September the

mass movement of returning back
to school puts the family's spot
light on the small fry. Even though
they may not be In their teens
they have beauty problems too.

With this In mind I went to Un-
iversal International to lunch with
Glgt Perreau. talented child star
who has been working 1n pictures
since she was two.

As soon as we told the waitress
what we wanted, Glgl proudly dls--

YOUTHFUL ADVICE
Doth the Senior Mrs. and the

Junior MUs will receive valuable
Hollywood tips on skin, hair,
make-u-p, grooming, grace, etc.
in leaflet M-- "Junior Miss Tech-
nique." Get your copy by send-

ing 5 cents AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla

Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 'In care
of The Big Spring Herald.

played a lipstick. It was rosebud
pint "But look." Glgl said, rub-
bing It on the back of my hand,
"The color doesn't come off. I like
It because it keeps my lips from
getting chapped"

I asked Glgl If she had decided
at what age a girl should start
wearing lipstick

Little Miss Perreau. wno is
twelve, had very definite Ideas
about this. "I don't think you
should wear lipstick until you're a
teen-ag- Thirteen may be a little
young but I think you should use
It lightly In a pale pink color.
"But," sheadded,"fourteen U O.K."

Instantly Glgl thought of an ex-

ception and said: "In my class
there's a girl who is only eleven,
but she Is five feet, six Inches
tall and everyone thinks that she
Is much older. I think she would
look silly If she didn't use a little
lipstick. I know some girls who put
on lipstick when they get out of
school but wipe it off before they
go home. I think If your family
doesn't approve jou shouldn't wear
It at all "

Once again Glgl qualified her
statement by adding. "But If your

FrancesLong
HasParty
On Birthday

FORSAN (Spl Mrs. Alvln
Long honored her daughter, Fran-
ces Lee, with a party on her fifth
hlrthrlay Favors were balloon and
suckers. Outdoor games were
plaed.

Guests were Tommy and Jimmy
Seward, Glenda and Nona Lee
Prescott, Nancy Jo Anderson, Pa
tricia Eubanks, Bobby Rogers.
Sharon Smith. Alice Long. Mrs
John B. Anderson. Mrs. JamesEu-

banks and Mrs Leroy Prescott.
Guests or Mr. and Mrs. Long

have been Mr and Mrs C. O. Long
of Carlsbad, N. M . the Rev. and
Mrs. Price Bankhead of Carlton
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fox and
Cecilia of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs C L Draper and
Verna were at Ruidoso over the
holiday weekend.
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Fabric Saving Trio!
A minimum of material and

sewing time makes thisensemble
In classroom eoiduroy Or clan
plaid wool dress up eletccn'
Thrce'plece flared princes Jump-
er, buttoned bolero, puff sleeved
blouse

No. 2497 is cut In sizes 2. 4, 6, 8,
Size 4 Jumper and jacktt take
H yds 54-l- n Blouse. ! yds 35-l-

bend 30 cents tor PATTERN
with Name. Address. Stjle Num
ber and Size Addre-.- s PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
12. Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N Y. -

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately For special handlingof
order vis firsr class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press' The 1953-19-

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashionsat their smartest'Easy

prat Ileal pattern designs
for every age and type of figure
Order our copy now the price b
only 25 cents.

family doesn't want you to wear
lipstick even when you're sixteen
well, that's different."

At this point lunch arrived and
Glgl looked at her plate wistfully
before she turned to the waiter. "1
don't think I'd better have the po
tatoes," sue torn him. "Win you
please take them away."

"Do you have to watch your
weight?" I asked.

"When you're growing you
can't." Glgt explained "But I
watch my Inches. They make my
clothes for me on a dummy and
I can tell by that what Is happening
When I first came to Universal my
waist was twenty-fiv-e Inches, but
now," Glgl said proudly, "It's down
to twenty-thre- e,

"I watch myself on the screen,
Glgl confided, "and when I seeI'm
getting fat I don't look at a nice
pie when It comes to the table but
I go to the icebox and get a dish
of jello. It doesnt have many cat
odes and," she added, "Is also
pretty looking."

Mrs. Kelly Holds
Office in BPODoes

Mrs Opel Kelly was selected
first counselor pro-ter- n for the
BPODoes meeting at the Elks Club
Wednesday.Mrs. Georgia Johnson
was Junior counselor pro-tc-

The Does are selling Christmas
cards. Refreshments were served
following the business meeting
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ARNOLD CREIOHTON

Reception
To Honor
New Pupils

Florence Marie Hall, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Granville T. Hall,
704 Texas Blvd , will be among
the 80 new students of Hockaday
Preparatory School In Dallas to be
honored by a student welcoming
committee there Sunday.

Miss Hall and her parents have
been Invited by Dr. Hobart Foster
Mossman. president, Rosemary
Bond, head of residence, and Eliz-
abeth Milton, registrar, to partici

Oil

on OIL
Your coupon worth lOt on the regular
price of 1 qt. bottle o 2 pint bottlesof
Wesson Oil America's Numbcr-- 1 salad
oil and liquid shortening.

pate in the affair. There will be a

buffet supper served on the ter-
race by the pool, followed by the
first vesper service of the year.

On Monday morning there will
be an Informal meeting of board
lng students with housemates and
counselors. Thatafternoon new stu-

dents will be treated to a picnic
at White Rock Lakeby the student
council. A "get acquainted" pro-
gram Is to be held In the evening
for new and returning students
The following morning Miss Hall
and other beginning students will
tour the , city of Dallas with their
"big sisters " School begins on
Wednesday morning. Miss Hall is
to be a member of the Third Form
or eleventh grade at Hockaday.
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on New
Your coupon worth 10c1 on the regular
price of 2 large-siz- e or 1 giant-siz-e new
rab.New Fab hasTwin Power! Cleansand
whitens clothes as no other product cant
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Charles Creightons

On Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold

Crelghton are on a wedding trip

to Ruldoio. N. M, following their

Informal wedding ceremony Fri-

day morning.
The bride is the former Elsie

Jean Lomax of Midland, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax
Rt. 2, Big Spring. Thebridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W

Crelghton of Big Spring.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, read the
double ring ceremony in the church
parlor at 8:30 a m. Altar decora-
tions were candles and baskets of
white gladioli.

Mrs. Grady Dawklns, sister of
the bride of Midland, was pianisi
and played "Because," "No Other
Love," "I Love You Truly" and
the traditional wedding marches

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina length
gown of white organdy styled with
a scallopedneckline, trimmed with
pearls and sequins Her fingertip
veil, hand appllqued around the
edge, fell from a close fitting cap
Her mitts were of white organdy
and her slippers of silver and gold

Her flowers were white roses
carried on a white Bible

Mrs Louis Stalllngs, sister of
the bridegroom of El Paso, was
the matron of honor, and Rosemary
Cagle of Abilene was maid of hon
or. Both wore .ballerina length
gowns of pink organdy and car
rled bouquets of pink and white
flowers.

Claude D. Arnold, uncle of the

mmi savings

Bf C0MING

lbs.

bridegroomof Irian, was best man,
and Robert Lomax, brotherof the
bride, was groomsman, Mrs. Jim--

mle Stalllngs lit the altar tapers.
When the couple left for New

Mexico, the bride wore a royal
blue suit accented with touches of
white She wore matching acces-

soriesand a corsageof white roses.
The bride Is a graduate of Stan-

ton High School and is employed
by the Texas Railroad Commis-

sion of Midland. The bridegroom
Is a graduate of Big Spring High
School and attended Howard coun-

ty Junior College and Baylor y.

He Is employed by South-
western Wholesale Drug Corpora-

tion In Midland, where the couple
will live.

A reception was held .In the
church parlor The bride's table
was laid with a floor length white
organdy cloth and centered with
an arrangement of white daisies.
White satin streamers and a
white satin bow completed the
decorations The tablewas appoint-
ed with a slUer coffee service.

Mrs James Mcrrcll of Midland
and Mrs Jimmle Stalllngs served
Mrs Louis Stalllngs was in charge
of the register.

n guests Included Mrs.
J. M. Robertsonof Lubbock, Mr,
and Mrs Ernest Robertsonof Lub-

bock and the Rev. and Mrs Paris
Barton of Anson

- SAVE MONEY! REDEEM COUPONS COMING

YOUR MAIL ON THESE FAMOUS PRODUCTS!

MEm

Wesson

FAB

Are Trip

-I-

N

, M .. M, twWaWtflt

Snowdrift
WibsohW

Shorten!"?- -,

3

SAVE 10 SAVE 10 SAVE 10
WESSON on SNOWDRIFT

Your coupon worth 10J on the regular
price of one can or two Mb. cansof
Snowdrif the WessonOil shortening.It'i
madeof costlieroib, yet costsyou no more.
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SmoothTailoring
That's the secretof successfor this good-looki- shirt, made of wash-
able sanforized cotton flannel In an interesting print simulating
striped tweed. It's appropriate for campus or office, worn with a
suit or with a separate skirt or with slacks or shorts.

GayHill 4--H Club Elects
Carol Self President

LUTHER (Spl) Carol Self was
elected president of the Gay Hill
4--H Club last week. Other new
officers are Barbara Jean Burch-et-t,

vice president; Claudia Self,
ecretary-treasure-r; Betty Hogan.

council representative, and Sandra
Crow, reporter.SueMilllgan. coun-

ty home demonstration agent, met
with the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart,
Ben, Jimmy and Sue and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lockhart spent last
weekend In Fort Worth visiting
Mrs. Carl Lockhart's sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Reynoldsand Mrs.
Ora Hamilton.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Stanley were Mrs.
Leo Sawyer, Gerry and Stanley o.f

Lamesa, Mrs. J. M. Stanley of

Winters, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Stanley of San Antonio.

Mr. nrt Mri. D. E. Lewis and
daughter of Big Spring visited his
parents,Mr. ana Mrs. rnu :

C4iir1siV Tilffht.

r.nMti of Mr. and Mrs. X. I- -

Visit Mrs. Johnson
Recent visitors In the home of

Mrs. Faye Johnson were Mrs. J.
T Johnson and Delia Keykendall
of Merkel. Mrs. Mattle Billings-le- y,

Mrs. Nora Dykes, Mrs. Jane
Dykes and daughters of Wichita
Falls. The group visited a sister,
Mrs. Hardle Peugh, and other

HoneymoonBunnies
A festive wedding If ever you

saw one this of Betty and Peter
Rabbltl The bride is a charming
15 Inches (counting in' 5 Inches of
splendid pink ears), is faultlessly
mc.ot In whltn flowered organdy

with taffeta petticoat, a proper veil,
hasdeep blue eyes (embroidered).
Groom sports a pique waistcoat
with three small diamond buttons,
an elegant pans blue felt coat, car-

ries a deep strawberry-pin-k felt
. nAXmm ,r, nalft fan rntlnn naniai iuu' , - -

nel. A wonderful pair to go on a
Christmas honeymoonunder a pine

"ftd 23 cents for the BUNNY

BRIDE and GROOM (PatternNo.
190) all cutting- - pieces,-- assembling,
stuffing directions, garment pieces,
color chart, YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS,

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

m.uj Ynrlc 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special nanaung oi
order via first class mall Include

taextra5 centsper pattern.

Underwood were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Underwood and daughter
of Pecos and Mrs. L. L. Under-
wood's brother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Carter of Norton.

Mr and Mrs. Dealon Stanley of
the Reef Camp are the parents
of a girl born Sept. 1 In a Big
Spring hospital and namedDonna
Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy of Lubbock visited Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown of
the Reef Camp are the parents of
a boy, born Sept. 1 in a Big
Spring hospital. They named him
James Russell.

Mrs. E. A. Smootof Snyder
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N.

M Smith recently.
Ellen Morton of Midland spent

the weekendwith ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scott of
Bishop and son have been visit-
ing his father, Herman Scott.

Mrs. Elywn Bass left last week
fop Waco, where she will attend
Baylor. Her husband will join her
later.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Myers
of Big Spring visited Bethel Bap-

tist Church.

iPHHMtia

1953 GraduatesHaveParty
BeforeLeaving For College

FORSAN Spl) Graduates of
1953 had a dinner andtheaterpar
if in Die Spring before leaving (or
various colleges.

Those attending and the colleges
they wll) attend were: Sara Pike,
Peggy Knight, Betty Ituth Sew
ell, Arlen White, Hood Jones,Mary
Anil Moore, all to Howard County
Junior College; Norma Jean
Thorpe, Hendricks Memorial Hos-
pital School of Nursing In Ab-
ilene; Dan Hayhurst, TV and ra-
dio school In Wichita Falls and
Jesse It. Overton.

Also leaving for college from
Forsatvwill be Charles Wash, Bay-
lor, senior; Lee Fune, Baylor,

Lodge Makes
PlansFor
Initiation
Jerry Henry. Mrs. Shirley Hen-

ry and JamesD. Selobroeswill be
initiated Into the John A. Kee Re--
bekah Lodge 153 Sept. 15, It was
decidedat a meeting Tuesday night
at Carpenters Hal). Members are
asked to dress formally in rainbow
colors.

Mrs. Martha Brady was Installed
financial secretary. Installing of
ficers were Mrs. Grace Martin,
district deputy president: Mrs. Ma-

rie Horton, deputy secretary,and
Mrs. Maude Cole, district deputy
marshal.

A School of Instruction for the
Secretaries' meeting was an
nounced for Sept. 19 in Monahans.
A quilting party will be held In

the home of Mrs. Ida Hughes Mon-
day and Tuesday. In charge of the
event are Mrs. Mary Cole, Mrs.
Alma Pye and Mrs. Dorothy Hen-

derson.
Mrs. Ida Hughes presided

Twenty-seve- n attended.

Mrs. Moellenberg
Wins Bridge Prize

Mrs. L. W. Moellenburg won
first prize at the Newcomer's
Bridge Club meeting at the Sky-

line Supper Club Wednesday.Mrs.
Sherman Cowan won second prize
and Mrs. R. C. McKenzle the trav-
eling prize.

Mrs. R. C. McKenzle and Mrs
E. C. Fausel will be hostessesat
the next meeting. Mrs. Cowan was
welcomed as a new member.

Music Club Meets
The Music Study Club's first

meeting of the year was held at
the homeof Roberta Gay Wednes--1

day and a report of the coming
year's work was given by Mrs.
Nell Frailer, program chairman.
The course of study will be The
Mimtrjil Wnrlrfthnn. Mm Tnnartl
Shlpman,-- the new president, pre- -'

sided.

sophomore; Blllle Lou Candy,
senior; Virgil Bennett,

ACC, Junior; Corrlne Starr, How-
ard Payne, sophomore; Bob Leon-
ard, Texas Tech, sophomore; Rich-
ard Gtlmore. East Texas State:
Clarke Brunton, Price Junior Col
lege.

Mrs. Lea Griffith has been dis-
missed from a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight have
been to Stephenvllle to visit his
mother, Mrs. Byrd Knight, who is
seriously 111.

Sgt. Don Patterson of Carlsbad,
N M., visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Long Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger. Wll
Ham and Betty were In Fort Worth
the past week end to visit hermoth-
er, Mrs. A. V. Braver, who is
confined to a nospital.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Knight and Peggy have been Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. LaDuque, Sue,
Patsy and Ronnieof Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett en
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Joe Na
bors of Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. T. D. Brelthaupt
and daughters of Odessa visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and
children of Ackerly were visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Fullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
children of Jal, N. M.. were guests
of her parents and other relatives.

Mr. and iftrs. Bob Averett and
John Earl and Mrs. Louise Stew
ard of Terminal were guests of the
O. W. Averetts.

PartyFetesNew

The Big prlng Classroom Teach
ers Association honored-- new mem'
bers of the school faculties Tues
day In the Senior High School caf-
eteria at a party,

Following a brief business meet
lng the group played games led
by the social committee; Mrs,
Mary Nell Engstron, chairman,
JackEverett, Roy O. Thurston and
Mrs. BUI Grlese.

Serving refreshments were Mrs.
Kelly Laurence, Mrs. BUI Gage
and Mrs. J. II. Fryar. About 100

attended.

HILL

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial 44561

HURRY, STUDENTS!

Just a short time left for you to make a saving on a

Herald subscription, sent to your campus addressdur-

ing your school year. You'll be wanting the home-tow- n

paper,and we urge you to arrange NOW to have It

mailed to you. For ust a limited time, we'll hold open

the College Bargain Rate, sending you The Herald for

term for only ...

5.50

Faculty Members

SPRING
NURSERY

Take advantage of this offer. You'll be glad to have that

"daily letter from home," at a low rate that's for college

studentsonly. Send us your name NOW, before you get too

busy with other last-minu- te details. We'll start The Herald

on the date you specify.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON
I - 1
1 HERALD, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Send The Herald at the Special College Rale of $5.50 to:

NAME -- ..
COLLEGE ADDRESS ... I

CITY STATE

START HERALD ON .:. )

I Check Enclosed .....-..,...-....- . .- -

Send B'lll to: "J'Ill' 111"."

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CHOCOLATE OATMEAL COOKIES

Ingredients! I cud sifted flour.
W teaspoon baking soda, tea-
spoon salt, 1 cup sugar, H cup
shortening (soft), 1 egg, 1 teaspoon
vanUla, H teaspoonalmond extract
(if desired), 2 ounces chocolate
(melted). 1 cud aulck rolled oats
(uncooked, V4 cup shredded coco- -'

nut (cut in' snort lengths).
Mttriodt Slit together flour, bak-

ing soda, salt and sugarinto bowl.
Add shortening, egg, flavorings and
chocolate ( cooled to hike warm).
Mix until smooth, about 2 minutes.
(Dough wUl bevery stiff.) Add roll-
ed osts and coconut, mixing thor
roughly, Shape "by hand or drop

(Clip thU u, tt nay ia putttf on r.tp. .ar

RussellsAre
At Home In
Amarillo

C and Mrs. Harry R. Russell
are llvlnff in Amarllln fnllnurins
their weddintf Ratnnlav In th hnm
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Drainer and suter-ln-Ia-w ol the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Russell Is the former Otea--
ka Gimter of Duncan, Okla. The
Dridegroom, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. RusseU of Big Spring.

T. II. Tarbet mlnltter nf th
ton St. Church of Christ read the
aoume ring ceremony.

The bride wore a pink gabar-
dine SUlt With hlnrV .,-,.-.. n- -l
Martha Stone of Baytown, the
""" auenaam, was dressed In

Only

Now

By Bestform

Ladies' Rayon

Nylon Trim

3
New Fall

Children's Rayon

from a teaspoononto greasedbak-
ing sheet; flatten with the bottom
of a glass covered with waxed pa-
per. Bake In a moderate (550 F.)
oven 12 to 15 minutes. Makes 2H
dozen cookies.

Goes well with the following
menu:

Fruit Cup
Swiss Steak

Buttered Carrots
Lettuce Salad with French

Dressing
Bread and Butter

Beveraeb
ChocolateOatmeal Cookies

Sot tutor tfflmnUnny 01. I

Russell,

nn.

green. E. R. RusseU was best
man.

Miss Stoneand the bridegroom's
mother served at the reception.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of La Porte High School and Is
stationed in the Air Force at

Airs. DaylongIs
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Charles Bailey was hostess
at a shower for Mrs. A. P. Day-
long Wednesdayafternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Chester
Kirkland. Mrs. Guy Heffington and
Glenda, Mrs. Walter Speaker and
Robert, Mrs. OlMe Holcombe, Mrs.
W. D. Wagner, Mrs. J. C. Proctor,
Mrs. George Atkins, Mrs. Olan
Williams, Mrs. Hill and Glenda Jo

LADIES' SLIPS
Vx And Full Sin

Qlt

Ladies' Blouses
Values to $4.98

LADIES' HOSE
51 Gauge

57--2

PANTIES

Ladles'

SKIRTS

PANTIES

TffE

Daylong.

$6.95 Value
Only

Values
to $9.95
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Is Honored
At Watermelon Party

FORSAN (Spl) Members of
the faculty were entertained at a
watermelon party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bin Conger. Mrs.
W, B. Dunn was

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holladay and Helen, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Honeycutt, Patand Mike;
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenbcrg
and Glenda, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Romans, Sgt. and Mrs. W. M. Har-rel-l,

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod,
II. K. and Susan, Patricia Ed-
munds, Loin Mllstead, Barbara
Blair and Clifton Furgeson, Wil-
liam and Betty Conger, W. B.
Dunn and Wilms.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr, Gary
Don and Corrlne were in Brown-woo- d

Sunday, Corrlne will enter
Howard Payne College there.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Young have been Mr. and Mrs.

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

of Music In Otrmsny,
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

M. E. and sons of San
Col and

and Lt. Col. and
of Air

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
and
In

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. havo
from

their son, In

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlck and
are In

Mrs. Vlck Is a

Mr, and Mrs. Roy and
In

and

anddltslntw may b. do ta
of ktdny Doctora Bay good

kidney function la vary to rood
bhh. toth
at itrtu andattain, canacotala
function to alowdown,man folk,
etna-- backach (mI Minor

duo to coldorwrong aWt may

Don t your If Mmm condU
tlona bother you. Try Doan'a HlW- -a mild

Uk4 br million, for
bow many tlmtt

Doan'a tiro happy rllf front tbn alaeom.
of andM.

tui II tub. outwait. Oct Doan a Filla today!

CLOSING OUT OF THE
MIDLAND STOCK
CONTINUES AT

THE UNITED. INC.

BRASSIERES

$1.00

$1.39

SUM

$1.00

$2.98

Faculty

SHOES
$1.00

Men's Corduroy

SHIRTS
$3.99

DICKIES
Work Clothes

For
Any Job

PANTS SHIRTS

$3.98 $3.98
Ladies'

DRESSES

MEN'S KHAKI
PANTS SHIRTS

$2.87 $1.99
MEN'S SOX

Now

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Taylor
Angeto, Mrs. John Beck

Mrs. Alex Street
Webb Force Base.

Martin, Leoa
Bclvln visited Sandra Martin

Ottine.
Brunton

returned AmarUlo where
Clark, enrolled Price

Junior College,
na

Oklahoma City, Okla.
hospital patient

there.
Walraven

daughter visited Iraan Monday
Tuesday.

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away ....

Nanlnf Vaekaeh,laMofp.pan4ntraT,
ntadaehM .low-do-

sanction.
Important

Whn.omrTar7lT condition,
Important
infftrnaf

mUorabl.

canMculntupnlchtaorfron.ntpaaaar.
nalct kldntya

dlontla, aneenafully
or.rlOr.ira. Il'aamail.t:

kldaTtobM

BOYS' JEANS
$1.98 Value

2 $3.00
Elastic"Waist

JEANS
Sizes 2--6

Reg. $1.49 fl-J- tf

Nationally Advertised

BELTS
59-2$1.0- 0

Men's Fancy '

DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S

BRIEFS SHIRTS

3 "$1. 3 "$1

TOWELS
PopularColors

87
Children'sCotIan

PANTIES

If 4 $1.00
m

3 - $1.00 25 5 $1.00

Phone 4-41- 51

INC.

1V:aM;MltMpwr tx, :w4Ms-A4- -

a
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PermanentMembership
Joe PQnd, past district governor, left, presents a life membership
to Lloni International to Lt OeorgeO'Brien Jr, Big Spring Marine
officer who won the Congrenlonal Medal Of Honor.

PoleDeclaresNow
NotTime ForRevolt

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL IfiA young PolUh In-

terpreter who bolted from Com-

munist control and was given U.S
sanctuary said today his people
gome day will rise In revolt against
the Reds "but now la not the
time."

Jan Hajduklewicz. 28. told a

news conference the Communist
rulers of his homeland could not
be overthrown "without outside
help" even though 99 percent of
the Polish people oppose the Red
regime.

Hajduklewicz was a civilian In-

terpreter for Polish members of
the neutral nations inspection com-

mission supervising the Korean
truce.Yesterday he asked U.S. Co).
Harold T. Dabb for political asy-

lum as a plane to carry htm back
to North Korea warmed up at
Kangnung Air Base in East Korea

Ills request was granted and he
was quickly taken to a place of
afety.
"We had to get that guy out of

there In a hell of a hurry," said
one U.S. officer

Only an hour before the balding
young Pole met newsmen in Seoul
a Communist official at Panmun--

Jom charged that he had been
"kidnaped" by tne U.S. Army.

The Polish delegate to the Neu-

tral Nations Supervisory Commls
alon did not demand thereturn of
Hajduklewicz but said a strong
protest would be lodged.

Hajduklewicz, wearing green
U.S. Army dungarees, told his
news conference he made his
dramatic break because "1 knew
lt was my last chance"

He said he beNevcs his escape
will encourage others in Poland.

"The Polish government Is based
on fear," he said. "I didn't want
to return to my country which has
been subjugated bythe Communist
regime. I should like to go to the
United States of America "

He described communism as
"the subjugation of all life "

After the news conference Haj-

duklewicz was accompanied bj
U.S officers to an undisclosedsite,
presumably In the Seoul area. He
probably will be flown to Tokyo
In a day or two, but Army officials
aald they had no Information on
this.

State Department officials in
Washington said the circumstances
were unusual but it Is U S. policy
to grant political asylum to per-

sons honestly at odds with commu-
nism.

The asylum Is given on a tem-

porary basis, but lt can be ex-

tended and Hajduklewicz eventu-
ally could be given opportunity to
apply for U S. citizenship.

Hajduklewicz told newsmen he
decided to flee before he arrived
In Korea with the Polish delega-
tion

He said that when he learned
he was to return to Panmunjomand
then North Korea he acted imme-
diately because"I knew it was my
last chance to stay here "

The young Pole said he was
afraid of what might happento his
parents and a sister itill in Poland

Aiked by newsmen If other mem-
bers of the Polish delegation might
want to flee from communism and
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seek U.S. asylum he replied:
"I supposethere are someper

sons who would like to remain
here. They are In North Korea. I
cannot say for sure

Speakingof his homeland,Hajdu-
klewicz said:

"We cannot say anything we
cannot discuss anything.

". . . our industry is working
only for war" against "the free
world The United States of
America, against the Western
states."

The Communists' do not openly
oppose religion. "The war between
the Communist regime and religion
Is underground"

"Of course" there is an active
underground operating against the
Reds.

Asked If he thought Poland
would help the free world In the
event of war with Russia he re-
plied- "I think so, if tficy are told
about lt In advance."

He said there is no food shortage
In Poland but everything is expen-
sive.

Hajduklewicz said he received
no special instructions before com-
ing to Korea but it was possible
other Polish members of the neu-

tral teams were told to spy on the
Allies.

He said he had no Idea why he
was chosen as an Interpreter.

"I suppose it was by chance."
he said. "I didn't belong to the
Communist party "

Hajduklewicz said the Polish
people were permitted to listen to
Voice of America broadcasts but
not to discuss them He described
Voice and Radio Free Europe
broadcasts as "the only true news
for us "

He said the Polish people be-
lieve war will break out soon and
that the only way they will win
liberty is through war

The U. N. Command went to
great lengths to invite other Polish
and Czech officers to attend the
news conferencebut all refused.

Hajduklewicz told the news con-
ference he did not believe Red
charges that the Allies waged
germ warfare In Korea and that
the Polish people do not believe
them.

He said he spent much of his
life on a family farm at Lodz and
attended the university there He
said he worked as a "foreign cor
respondent" in the Import-expo-rt

agency of the leather industry In

Poland
Asked what the

would do if the got him back, he
replied calmly

"That will be cry dangerous for
me It Is sure that I shall be
thrown In prison "

Mrs. Virdell Dies
Thursday Morning

Mrs Prudle Virdell 78, wife of
W M Virdell of Stanton died at
Stanton on Thursday morning

The remains are at the Nalley
Funeral Home and arrangements
are pending Services will be held
at Stanton with burial in the Ack-
er Cemetery.

Loved His TV
LONDON Sneath. 22,

told a court martial he failed to
report for reserve because
he feared he could not keep up
the Installments on his television
set an Army pay II was sen-
tenced esterday to 42 days.

JR. RODEO
(Continued Prom Page One)

ers, ounn and full of vitamins and
vlnesar Competition Is restricted
to those of 19 jcars of a Re and
under, except the boot scramble
which Is restricted to those under
14

Kntry fees will be split three
was with one third to each the
first and second money
and the other third to show aver
ages

Advance ticket sales hae been
the best in the rlsht years of his-
tory for the Junior show Tariff Is
$1 for adults, 50 cents for students

Horses have been furnished by
Hamlin Klrod and Donald
fresh from the range and unrld-de- n

A. L. Cooper has furnished 20

bulls Just for the trucking, Thirty
cohs and caUes have come from
the ranch of Lorln S. McDowell,
and other calves from the herds
cif Jn lives Shortcs, ENls Iden and
Klid White.

Mure SO adults are man-
ning the chutei Kates, ticket
Ixmtlis and other functions at the
,linu NpI proceeds will go to--

O'Brien Gets

Membership In

Lions For Life
Lifetime membership In Lions

international went to Lt. George
O'Brien Jr. here Wednesday.

Presentation was made to the
young Marine officer, who soon Is
to receive the Medal of Honor, be
cause be "exemplified the un-
wavering devotion, strength, fideli
ty and couragewhich was the Ideal
to which Llonlsm aspires."

Joe Pond, past district governor
and International counselor, hand-
ed the placque, symbolicalof the
honor, to Lt. O'Brien. The Big
Spring Club, he said, had been
authorized on behalf of the Inter-
national organization to make the
award for "outstanding achieve
ment in the service of his country."
He also explained the objectives
of the Lions in service of the na-
tion, the community and to the
underprivileged.

"Thank you. Lions." replied Lt.
O'Brien simply. "Thank you. It
Is a privilege to be welcomed home
wiui sucn sraciuu acceptance.
From the bottom of my heart I
thank you."

Jack Y. Smith, In charge. In
troduced Pond.

Special guests for the occasion
were Mrs. George O'Brien Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien
Sr.

Brief reports on the zone meet-
ing held In Snyder on Monday eve-
ning were received from Roxte
Dobbins, president, Larson Lloyd,
Avery Falkner, Joe Pond and
Schley Riley. The Big Spring club
Is to be host to the zone In Novem
ber.

Lay

than

Another program feature was
projection of the Big Spring and
Sweetwater game last Thanksgiv
ing when the local grldders scored
a major upset. Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner were In charge of
this portion of the program.

FuneralSetToday
ForB.T.Birkhead

Final tributes were to be paid
In services at 3 p. m. today to
B T. Blrkhead, 93, a pioneer How
ard County and Coahomaresident
who died Tuesday evening

Rites were to be said at the Nal-le-y

Chapel and burial was to be
in the City Cemetery beside the
grave of his wife.

Numbers of relatives,
In addition to the Immediate fam-
ily were here Included were a
sister-in-la- Mrs. Emma Witt and
her daughter, Mrs. Grover Martin,
a nephew, Jimmy Blrkhead. Dal
las, grandchildren. Gray Blrkhead,
Rosueil N M Mr and Mrs Josh-
ua Crouse, Kermlt, Mr and Mrs.
Earl Currie, ColoradoCity, Charles
Blrkhead. Fort Worth, Camilla
Ruth Blrkhead and E. P. Blrk
head, Midland.

Big Spring Man
Reports Car Stolen

L. E. Brown of Big Spring re
ported to police yesterday that his
blue 1950 Chrysler club coupe,with
license BZ 4050 was stolen while
parked nearVincent.

All officers were alerted to be on
the lookout for the car.

$1,000Bond Is Set
Bond of 31,000 was set In justice

court this morning for H. L. Van-zan-

after he waived examining
trial on charges of forgery and

Communists Passing Vanzandt was arrested

training

late Tuesday by sheriff's deputy
Jim McCoy.

AID LIST
(Continued From Page One)

vice president of the Del Rio Na-
tional Bank.

These Texas counties are still
eligible for drought disaster emer-
gency feed

Andrews, Borden Brewster,
Coke, Concho, Crane, Crockett,
Crosby, Culberson, Dawson, Dick-
ens, Ector, Edwards, El Paso.
Fisher, Gaines, Garza, Glasscock,
Howard. Hudspeth, Irion Jeff
Davis, Kent, Kimble, Kinney. Lov
ing, Lynn, Martin, Menard, Mid
land, Mitchell, Nolan, Pecos, Pre
sidio, Reagan, Reeves, Schleicher
Scurry, Sterling, Sutton, Terrell,
Terry, Tom Green, Upton, Vsl
Verde. Ward, Wlnkter. Yoakum

At Amarlllo. Roach, presi
dent of the Texas and Southwes-er- n

Cattle Raisers , declined
comment on the committee's ac-

tion. Roach said he will probably
have something to say after he at-

tends the association's directors
meeting in San Antonio Saturday

Brown of presi
dent of the organizedUnit
ed Producers Assn.,
said, "If the emergency feed pro-
gram was needed 60 days ago,
It's needed now."

Brown addedhis group has never
consideredgovernment subsidized
feed the solution to cattlemen's
problems.

"Give us a cattle purchase pro-
gram of price and

our own feed problems," he

waiU financing 4 11 Club projects I grated."

Jack

Assn

S E Dalhart,
recently

Livestock

supports we'll
solve
ssld

Brown said, however, he thinks
cheap feed hasensbled some cat-
tlemen to stay In business. With-
out it, there may be another rush
of cattle to market and further
price slumps, he said.

Brown described DaHam County
as "drying up pretty fast." He said
the condition of feed Crops has
deteriorated seriously In the last
10 days.

"There Is no chance for a feed
crop unless we have lots of rain
and have it soon," Brown said
"And wheat pasture needs at least
two more rains before It can be
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GreetingsFor New Resident
A trio of Washington children crowd around one of two South Ko-

rean baby bears which arrived at National Airport in Washington,
the gift of SyngmanRheeto President Eisenhower.As StevenYoung,
Joanne Taylor and Buddy Taylor (I to r) got acquainted with one
of the cubs, the other was being led from the plane. The friendly
little cussesweighed 30 pounds each and practically begged to be
pttttd. They will become residents of the Washington zoo. (AP

Wirtphoto).

Samia'sKing
HasYen For
New Dancer

NEW YORK Wl Sheppard (Ab
dullah) King, the Texas oil heir,
has found himself another exotic
dancer.

He said today his highly-pub- li

cized romance and marriage to
Egyptian belly dancer S a m i a
Gamal is "all off" and that he
Is going to marry a Turkish terp--
sichoren, brunette Isejla Ates.

She Is dancing at the Latin
Quarter, a night spot

King said he Intends to get a
divorce from Samla.

"I'll get It In Houston," he said.
It should take me about six

weeks "
Samla has beensaying In Cairo

with varying degrees of firmness
that she Intended to rid herself of
King

Now, the amiable Texan says he
is eolnc to take the initiative

"There has been a situation go-

ing on between us for about four
and a half months," he said, "and
I am tired of playing cat and
mouse."

King met Miss Ates (pronounced
Atlsh) about three days ago and
already has given her a diamond
ring.

The New York Journal American
said today:

"To say that Nejla sends the
boy Is the understatement of the
century. She brings him back "

The writer quoted the Turkish
girl- -

"When he married Samla I
saw his pictures In all the papers,
and how I wlshe"d he belonged to

"mp
Then, this week he walked into

the nightspot and saw her dance.
"I am vereo hoppy, sue saia.

JEWISH NEW
YEAR OBSERVED

Services were being observed
here Thursday by Temple Israel,
commemorating the beginning of
Rosh Hashana, the Jewish new
year

Shops of the faithful were clos-

ed and they were in worship at
the meeting place In the Settles
hotel. Beginning at suftdown
Wednesday, the 5,714th ear in
Jewish history was ushered in.

Added to other expressions
were those from President Elsen-
hower to all Americans of Jew-
ish faith who are beginning the

y period "May this New
Year bring to peoples of good
faith everywhere the reassurance
that more tranquil days are In-

deed near."

Freeway Plans

Move Forward
The State Highway Department

is moving ahead with plans for
development of Its "freeway" sys-

tem In Howard County.
County Judge R. II Weaver has

received deeds for right-of-wa- y for
the freeway from east of the Cos--
den Hennery to the Dig spring
city limits

Field notes cited In the deeds
also provide for spacefor the traf-
fic circle to be located Just east
of the city limits. An tract
is asked for this purpose In the
area Just east of Birdwell Lane

Projection of Highway 80 from
the traffic circle to Fourth Street
also Is provided.

Judge Weaver said county offi-
cials are expected to proceed im
mediately with efforts to secure
the right-of-wa- y for the improve
ments.

Previously It had been an
nounced that freeway development
would start west of the city to-

ward the Martin County line.
Judge Weaver said that appar-

ently rapid progress Is being made
on plans for the freeway develop-
ment He said the county Is anx-
ious to cooperatewith the Highway
Department In completing arrange-
ments for tha improvements.

McCarthy Asks

Army To Explain

'Red' Document
WASHINGTON UT-- Sen

(R-W- has demanded that
the Pentagon explain, by nightfall
if possible, how the Army came
to send out to 37 of Its commands
last year what the senator termed
"clcarcut Communist

"If you read this and believed
It, you would move to Russia,
McCarthy said, pointing to copies
of 70 pages of a document hesaid
was prepared for an indoctrination
course for Intelligence officers and
others.

A preamble said the purpose of
the study was "to develop an un-
derstanding of the Soviet people
which would be militarily useful
In case of war," and it added
"The problem Is not to demon
strate the political injustice and
economic tyranny of the Bolshevik
government but to illuminate the
Russian In his existing habitat.

McCarthy, in other activities of
his Senate Investigations subconv
mltte, said he had:

1. Called two witnessesfor closed
session questioning today about
Communist infiltration of Army
civilian employe ranks.

2. Ordered an inquiry into the
promotion of an Army major, not
named, who had been convicted
In a case Involving "unusual mor
als."

McCarthy said he had called on
the Army to name, and produce
for questioning, the author of the
secret document intended for use
In .the training of Intelligence offi-

cers The document Itself said 100

copies were distributed in January
1952, mostly In the Far East.

McCarthy said he wants to ques-
tion the author of such statements
as these--

"The Soviet Communist code
continues to honor the workers
above all .

"Siberia In a social sense Is
rather similar to our Far West
In the late 1800s There Is abun
dant opportunity for rapid ad-

vancement In the skilled trades
and professionsand a man is paid
according to what he produces ..

tnl.
heid

freedom Is maintained That is the
freedom of and
advancement within the occupa-
tion

"Two million white Russian ref-

ugees and numbers of deserters
and escapees cannotbe taken as

of the 200 millions
who remain in the U. S. S. R."

Junior Hi-- Y

Plan
Leaders and officers of the Jun

ior Hi-- groups met Wednesdayat
the YMCA In preparation for the
first meeting of the year, set lor
7 30 n m today.

Meeting with the boys anu gins
of lunlor high age were the ipon--
sors, June Day, Betty Gray and
George Oldham. Heading the of-

ficers were Sue Boykln of the Jun-
ior Trl-HI-- and George Peacock
of the Junior HI--

100 are expected
for the opening of the
year at the YMCA this
Miss Boykln will speak briefly on
the purposes and George Oldham
will answer the question' "What
are we here for?"

Wildcat Venture StakedEleven
Miles NortheastOf Coahoma

A wildcat staked 11 mites north-rati- o was nil. gravity 2S.4, total
east of Coahoma highlights How
ard County oil play today.

It Is the Woodson Oil Company
of Fort Worth No. 1 S. S. Cole.

Location Is about midway be-
tween the O'DanlcI Pool and the.
Vincent Lower Canyon. Site is 330

feet from the south and east lines
of the northeastquarterof Section
36, Block 26, H&TC Survey.

Well will be drilled to 8.500 feet
with rotary, starting Immediately,
on a 160-acr-e lease.

A coronet 2900 completion, In the
same block. Is the Turner et al
No. 1 Chester Jones, which pump
ed 79.03 barrelsof oil and no wa-

ter on test. Top of the pay
was found at 2.866 feet. Operator
acidized with 5,000 gallons. Gas-o- il

Laughlin Case

Testimony Shows

New Conflicfs
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN (AT More conflicting
testimony developed today In the
hearing of ouster charges against
District Judge Woodrow Laughlin
of Alice.

The hearing swung back to the
prosecution after the defenserest-
ed.

W. C. Hornsby, a former Jim
Wells County grand Juror, testified
that Jim Wells County Commis-
sioner W M. Laughlin, brother of
the Judge, seemed to him 'Very
much concerned" over posslbre

Hornsby said the commissioner
came to seehim Dec. 27. lie quot
ed Laughlin as saying the Judge
had told him to have his bondsmen
ready . because the commissioner
was going to be indicted.

Commissioner Laughlin had tes-

tified he had no conversation con-
cerning bondsmen cither with the
Judge or the grand Juror.

Hornsby said the commissioner
went before the grand Jury two
days later and told lt he would
do anything In bis power to make
things right.

"Did he appear to be concerned
before the grand Jury?" Hornsby
was asked.

"Yes, sir, he did," he responded
The defense tentatively rested

yesterday after W. M. Laughlin,
Jim Wells County commissioner
and brother of the Judge testified

Defense Counsel C. C. Small
Sr , said the commissionerwas his
last witness Unless more evidence
was found.

The defense used 12 witnesses
Sen. William Shireman of

Christ! told the Supreme Court
master In chancery. Judge o. a.
Wood, he wanted to call two or
three more witnessesfor the prose
cution.

The prosecution had called 17

witnesses earlier.
Accusations against the Judge In-

clude one that he discharged a
Jim Wells County grand Jury Jan.
1 partly to protect his brother from
possible indictment.

The commissioner testified he
was never worried about being In-

dicted. He detailed the trips he
made before the Jury to explain
about his sale of caliche for build
ing county roads, his rental to tne
county of road equipment, and
county workers" paychecks bear
ing his endorsement.

He said he later heard a rumor
he was going to be Indicted and
went before the Jury Dec. 29 "to
clarify" lt. He said the Jury told
him then they were not going to
Indict him.

Mrs. Rites
Set For

Whatever the other restrictions - . .,. . Mr, Cvnlhlll
of Soviet authoritarianism, one r.,-- , , ,,., h-- at the

"

representative

Groups
Meeting Today

Approximately
meetings

evening

Carver
Friday

.H. . -- . . ".Nalley Chapel at 3 30 p. m. Frl
day.

The Rev. Cecil Knodes, west
Side Baptist pastor, will officiate
and burial will be In the Trinity
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Carver died Tuesday eve--
nine after a lone Illness.

Pallbearers will be J. J. Rich- -

srdson, Buster Vinson, Joe Scott
Knight, G. T. Greer. C. A. McDon
ald. F. W. McDonald.

Insurance Company
Sets Regional Meet

A regional meeting of the union
member-owne- d Insurance Com
pany of Texas Group has been
announced for September 15, in
Abilene. The session Is set for 8
p.m., and will be held in the Abi-

lene High School auditorium.
Stockholdersin the companyfrom

this area and there are about
250 of them are Invited to attend
the meeting. Purpose Is to ac-
quaint them with new develop
ments and expansion plansof the
ICT Group, according to W. G
Harrison, supervisor in Midland.

NOTICE!

Legion Members
Important Meeting Tonite

8 P.M. Room 2 SettlesHotel

depth 2.886 feet and oil string wis
set at 2,856 feet.

The location. 19 miles northesst
of Big Spring, is 330 feet from the
south and west lines of the north-

east quarter of Section 10, Block
26, H&TC.

Borden
The Gulf No. 1 Cinon Is wait-

ing on cement after plugging back
to 10,355 feet In lime and chert.
Total depth Is 10,514 and location
Is 1,980 feet from the north and
CC0 from west lines of
T&P.

Ityan & Burk No. 1 C. C. Can
non, 6G0 from north and east lines
of the southeastquarter of
T&P, drilled lime at 5,411.

Martin
Hall & Steward No. 1 Brown

drilled In shale at 7.055 feet on site
660 feet from north and east lines
of the southeastquarter of
T&P.

Hamon No. C University, 660

Complaints Filed
By Game Warden

Two additional complaints have
been filed with Justice of the
PeaceCecil Nabors by Game War-
den William 11. Pratt.

Pratt signed complaints against
alleging they t the Command

passedto hunt Four of unrepatrlated Allied
other charges of game law viola
tlons were filed by the warderi
earlier In the week

Fines of $1. plus costs of $13
have been levied In Justice court
against three personscharged with
speeding, driving on the left side
of the road and drunkenness.

Two Traffic Mishaps
Reported To Police

Two traffic mishapswere report-
ed to police yesterday

Early In the afternoon one on
one-wa- y section of Cedar Drive

Involved cars operated by B E
Clemensof 711 Runnels and Robert
E. Kelly of Amarlllo.

Later In the day another was
reported at 1105 Owens with the
drivers listed as William O Ward.
905H E. 15th, and Charles C
Woods, 10S E. 15th.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions SB Lucas, El

Paso; Garden
City; Mrs. tJoris Grlfflce. City.
Christina Hllario. 511 NW 7th,
Chester Horn, Lamesa; O. C Rog-
ers,City, Mrs BculahJames

Thompson, Odessa;Mts
lie Matlock, Westbrook.

Dismissals Mrs. Helen Havnes,
Hobbs. N. M.; Mrs. Nell Curlee,
601 State; Cleveland Brockman,
Monahans; Mrs. Lavenla Boyd,
Vealmoor; Edith Gay, Settles Ho-

tel; Mrs. Jackie Smith, Lamesa,
R. O. Carothcrs, 1405 Stadium,
Mrs. Lela Baker, 1103 Blackmon;
Mrs. Zoe Carol Ham, Big I.ake,

Vera Mae Dean, Hobbs, N
M.

U. N. Probe Asked
NEW DELHI W" Premier Nehru

has askedIndia's representative at
the United Nations to investigate
whether U. S Admiral Chester
Nimitz quit as plebescite ad- -

tlon.

To Take
BELGRADE Yugoslav

for foreign affairs.
Ales Bebler, Informed Parliament
today Italy has failed to withdraw
troops sent to this country's border
as a result of the controversy over

to undertake measures.

Any Size, Black Or White).

Plus Tax
(Rtcappable

Phont

from west and 1,980 from south
lines of 13-- University Survey,
waited en cement t total depth of
4,650 feet.

Dawson
Herrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler was installing pump. It Is
330 from south and west lines o(
the north half of 11-- EL&RR.

The Seaboard No. 2 Peterson,
reached 4.141 feet In lime. It Is
2,006 9 feet from north and 1,500
from west lines oj T&P.

Howard
Murphy No, 1 Wilson. .660 from

east and 1,980 from south lines of
the south half of T&P,
drilled at 7,218 feet In lime and
shale.

Trans-Te- x No. 1 Akin Simpson,
660 from the north and cast lines
of T&P, hs progressedto
7,873 feet In shale. The southwest
stepout to the Is be-

lieved near the reef. It Is projected
to 8,200 feet.

(Continued From Paga Ons)

stoned" during the exchange.
American officials customarily

decline comment on such Red
broadcasts.

Ip another attack, Pelplng said
two persons res--, UN. faked a list

with firearms. 3,404 sol

the

City

dlers missing men for whom
UN'C demanded an accounting
Wedne'day.

The Allied list, which Includes
914 Americans, came from various
tources returning prisoners, let
ters andeven the Reds' own

Pelplng said the list was Intended
to divert "world public opinion
from the fact that a large number
of Korejin-Chlnes- o POWs 'who de
sire repatriation are still being

Trieste said Yugoslavia plans

Tire)

fore lily detained by the Ameri-
cans"

The Red radio apparently was
renewing Its old claim that th
4.500 Chinese and 7,800 North Ko-

reans who refuse to return to com-
munism are being held by Allied
force not under their own choice.

The first 1,900 Chinese POWs en
route to Ihi demilitarized tone
landed at Inchon port Thursday
and the first ashore bore a
Chinese Nationalist flag. The pris-
oners wore blue and white shoulder
patcheswhlc'i said In Chinese:

"Want freedom. Back to For-
mosa or die "

About 1,500 Chinese dally ara
being shipped from prison camps
in Southern Korea to Inchon,
whore they board trains for the

Mrs. Vera Ncely. buffer zone

Seth Nel

Mrs.

has

the

man

More North Koreans were mov
ing north by train.

There was no Immediate Indica
tion when the Reds would move In
the and the
more than 300 Koreans they say
have refused repatriation.

Prisoners of both sides will re-
main under Indiancontrol for 90
days beginning late In September.
During that time representatives
of their homelandswill try to per-
suade thern to return.

Prisoners who still refuse will
be turned over to a political con-
ference scheduledthis fall. It the
conferencefalls to settle their fate
In 30 days, they will be freed as
civilians

Meanwhile, an Incident between
an American soldier and a Swe-
dish supervisory team officer gave
the Reds more propaganda mate-
rial

The offiter, identified by the
supervisory commission as Cap,

of Stockholm, reSSSM'Tt"'. 'P-- Odir;. struck by Ame
Texan had submitted his reslgna-- ,al)le ,..,.

'Measures'

undersecretary

He

BUY- -1
GIT--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

Exchange

Vealmoor.pool

POWs

(Although the UN. soldier's
name was not disclosed officially,
Pelplng radio Identified him as Pfc.
Millard Armstrong, but did not
give any hometown.)

Gen Grafstrom, supervisory
chairman, said he considered the
Incident closed after a promise by
the U S. Army to take disciplinary
action a special court martial.

However, the Reds termed the
.Incident "shocklne and infuriit.
Ing" and lodged a protest.

I

V yBBiVKa99flr

FREE MOUNTINGI

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERL1NG
Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

,s,J1l.R ECNOMY SPECIALS
6:70x15 4-P- ly . ., $13.75
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75

(Recsppable) ExchsngePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
,ra S,rv,ee Headquarter"

203 W. 3rd
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New Cars Burn in Turnpike Accident
New cars burn on a motor carrlsr shortly after midnight on the Pennsylvania Turnpikenear Pittsburgh,
Pa.The carrier and a trailer truck collided. One Injured man was pulled from the carrier's cab, left
State Trooper Pvt. Titter, lower right, of Olbionla, Pa, barracks, and a passerby,standing on the carrier,
begin helping remove the undsmagtd cars. (AP Wlrephoto).

ClevelandNewsmenConvicted
For Taking Pictures In Court

CLEVELAND IB CommonPleas
Judge Joseph II. SUbert late yes-

terday convicted three members
of the Cleveland Press' editorial
staff of contempt of court for a
picture taken In the Judge's court-
room. Their attorneys announced
they would appeal.

City Editor Louis Clifford was
fined $500 and costs and ordered
held In the custody of the sheriff
for one hour. Reporter Sam Glalmo
was fined $100 and costs. Photog-
rapher James Thomas was fined
$100, suspended.

However, the sentences were
stayed after Atty. Tom J. Edwards
general counsel for the Scrlpps--
Howard Newspapers,announcedbe
would file a notice of appeal. The
newsmenwere released on bond.

At Issue was the taking of a
photograph of Former Probate
Judge NelsonJ. Brewer as he was
arraigned lastAug. 20 on a charge
of embezzlement. Brewer pleaded
Innocent.

Judge SUbert contended he had

told reporter Glalmo on the pre-

ceding afternoon no pictures would
be allowed. He said he Informed
Glalmo and another reporter this
was because of a section In the
Canon of Ethics of the American
Bar Association, stating that court-
room pictures should not be per'
milted.

Edwards anrued SUbert's order
had no legal effect becauseit was
not a part of the Court Journal,
and that "a court can speak only
through a Journal."

He also contendedthat therewas
no obstruction of Justice In a
"mere click of the camera." He
said the Canon of Etblcs was not
binding on the press, and asserted
that the Judges of the Cuyahoga
County Common Pleas Court, as a
group, had discussed the canon at
a meeting earlier In the year, but
bad failed to adopt 1L

John J. Mahon, assistant county
prosecutor, argued that there bad
hn "atnPA tact Mav" a rulfl in
Judge SUbert's court that no
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courtroom pictures would be al
lowed. Ho declared It "was a rea
sonable order and a reasonable
rule." He said It was not neces-
sary for the court to publish a rule
In order to regulate conduct In a
courtroom.

Judge SUbert, referring to Clif
ford, said It was a case of "oDen
defiance" He said Glalmo was
acting under orders and that "I
might have done the same thing
under those circumstances. Be
cause testimony failed to show
Thomas knew of the picture ban.
be was convicted only of obstruct
ing and delaying the Aug. 20 pro
ceedings.

The Judge remarked that the
only question was "whether the
court made an order, whether It
was reasonable, and whether It
was violated.

He said "no elected official who
Is In his right mind gets Into an
areumeflt with a newnnancr." hut
"Judges must have courage " He

(declared that If the defendants felt

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, THurs., Sept. 10, 1033

Lutheran Laymen To
OrganizationSunday

Some80 to 100 men representing
congregations of at 1 a a t 20
churches will meet here Sunday to
form zone organization of the
Lutheran Laymen's League.

The business meeting Is set for
4 pm. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. A nominating committee,
composed of one delegate from
each congregation represented,will
meet at 3 p.m.. and a banquet
will be neid at o:30 p.m. in the
education building of St Paul's
Church.

F. Q. L. Snow, president of the
local Lutheran Laymen's organiza
tion, will serve as chairman for
the tone rally. The banquet meal

Dallas Ups Downtown
Parking Meter Tolls

DALLAS W Meter parking tin
cxpectedly became more expensive
here yesterday as the City Council
surprised citizen by hiking park
ing meter toUs downtown from a
nickle to a dime.

Elimination of downtown parking
on three streets,Main, Commerce
and Elm, between 7 a. m. and 6
p. m. becomes effective Oct. S,
the council said also.

The parking ban, opposed by
merchants, will be tried for SO

days. Overtime parking fines were
Jumped to $3 from $1.

Death PenaltyWill
Be Asked For Rape

HOUSTON liR--Asst. Dist. Atty.
John Cahoon wtl seek the death
penalty In Monday's trial here of
William Fltchner, 30, water-
melon stand operator charged with
rape of a close friend's wife.

Fitchner, accused by a mother.
27, of two chUdren, was found
sane by a Jury yesterday.

there was an invasion of free
dom of the press, they could have
proceeded"In an orderly way" by
flung a writ of prohibition.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial 91

you who have yet to drive a 1953
To Roadmastbr,vc havethis to
say:
There is waiting for you at the wheel of
tilts car a tremendously satisfying exp-
eriencethemost magnificent Buick
motoring experienceof the past half
century.
We say this as a matter of straightand
simple fact
For in this automobile the

the most manettverable,and the
most instantly responsiveRoadmaster
in history is an engineunlike any other
in the world, plus an automatic transmis-
sion of similar uniqueness.

Here,you commandthefirst FireballV8
Engine theworld's first V8 with vertical
valves thamodernandadvancedV8 with
thehighest horsepowerever placed in a
Buick, andthehighestcompressionon the
Americanscenetoday.

wUl be served by the Concordia
Ladles Aid.

Principal speakerat the banquet
wUl be B. F. Jutzl of Houston.
president of the Lone Star Dis
trict of the Lutheran Laymen's
League.. Entertainment for the
banquet wUl be furnished by mem
bers of the waither League from
the various congregations.

The Itev. A. 11. Hover of BIB
Spring will be rally Pastoral

Also due here for the organisa
tional sessionIs H, B. Schauer of
Midland, district governor of the
Lone Star District.

Congregations which already
have-- indicated that they will be
represented IncludeBalllngcr, Eola,
Brady, Menard, Brownwood,Eden,
Fort Stockton, Midland, Mona-ban-s,

Odessa, Pecos. San Angelo,
Sparenberg, Lamesa,AbUene, Cis
co, Sagerton and Big Spring.

The Lone Star District Lutheran
Laymen's League Is 10 years old,
while the national organization has
been functioning for 35 years.

Fox StudiosTo Make
No More Flat Movies

HOLLYWOOD Ifl Twentieth
Century-Fo-x will make no more
Art-scre- movies. It's changing
over to exclusive production of
Cinemascopewide-scree- n films.

A studio spokesman said last
night that personnel Is being re
duced from 2,500 to between 400
and 500.

Annual output of films will be
cut from GO a few years ago, to
between15 and 25, ho said.

WtU

EarthquakeRocks
Part Of Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus UT An earth-
quake rocked the Paphos district
of this off the south-
ern of Turkey today. Police
said 30 persons were klUed
and 100 injured in various villages.

Southeast of Cyprus, Haifa and
other In northern Israel felt
earth tremors on this first day of
the Jewish New Year but no cas

or damage was reported,
Police said In the

Paphosdistrict were damaged ex-
tensively. Doctors were rushed to
the area from Nicosia and other
towns. The quake disrupted tele-
phone communication with the
area.

Violent in the eastern
Mediterranean area devastated
three Greek In the Ionian
Sea a month ago, killing an esti-
mated 1,000 persons.

The hamburger Is little used in
Hamburg, Germany, having been
invented by Germans wait
ing in the city for .snips to

WIGGLY

SUPER MARKET
1009 11th Place

RODEO DANCE
AT

Skateland Roller Rink
1205 E. THIRD

SEPT. 10TH, 11TH AND 12TH

Music By

SUNSHINE VALLEY BOYS

Adm.$1.00 (Tax Incl.) Everybody Welcome 10 P.M. to 1 A.M,
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smoothest-ridin-g,

Here,you command distancethrough the
liquid graceof TvinTurbine Dynaflow
where getaway responseis instant and
quiet,,and power build-u- p is infinitely,
utterly smooth.

Here too,you takea stepforward in
fine-ca- r motoring in the your
ride, the luxury of your surroundings,the
luxury of your control, witft Power
Steering standardequipmentat no extra
cost.

We cangive youthedetails,thereasons,
the facts.
But wouldn't you rather learnthe sum
total of-suc- things in a roadsamplingof
the greatestRoadmasteryet built?
We'll be happy to arrangematters.Why
notvisit ussoon?
'AvmlabU at additional cost en Roadmatltr and Sper
moJilt only. Optional at ixtra eott In Sprand
Roadmatttr SedanandRMtta modtlu

WHfN KTTO AUTOMOWUC All WW aMHCK MJKB TJttM- -

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

",,. v WI'WWWtli'H tTJit--
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PRAGER'S
Presents The Top Styles

For

Felt Hat
DAY

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

By RESISTOL, Of JCourse!
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SheerLuxury

by RESISTOL

mcibV

Here's felt hat comfort that you havo to wear to be-
lieve . . . soft as a kitten yet with the expensive feel
and handleyou have always wanted.And in Resistors
exclusive 1' construction.Come In now
and try ono on, note the instant comfort and old-h-

fit You'll like Kitten-finis-

$12.50 $15 $20
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THE PACESETTER-B- y Resisto!
You'll like the Pacesetterfor its lightweight comfort,
just right for West Texas fall weather.And in colors
that are new, yet Just right You'll like the hat that
gives you the air of success that goes with smart ap-
pearance.

$10
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THESANANTONlO-ByRestst-ol

TheSanAntonio, the time-teste-d favorite of WestTexas
with Its westernappearancein regular dress-ha-t site.
Lightweight and with a sweat band that keepsstains
from marring the finish. Select in the traditional silver
belly or manyother solid colors now. for Felt Hat Day.

$7.50 $10 $15 $20
Other RESISTOLS From $8.00

DIAL 4-43-54

20S MAIN
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A Bible Thought For Today-
Many personshave triumphed over their handicaps. Over
a humble environment. Over mountainous difficulties.
That is a test of manhood. "Lead thy captivity captive."

Judges5:12.

Gen.GruentherQualifiesThe If
i

In His ProspectusFor Peace
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, Supreme

Commander, Allied Forces In Europe
lob createdby Gen. Elsenhower told U. S.
Newi & World Report this week that be-

fore NATO was organized Russia would
have found the conquest of Western Eu-

rope an easy task.
Now Russia's taskwould not be so sim-

ple. "Out they could do It, and I em-

phasize could, If thty were willing to de-

vote the necessaryresourcesto the task,"
the NATO chief declared.

He said he felt that "we are going to
reach a. position of strength which will
make aggression so unprofitable that ii

will never take place."
He deniedthat he had told Congressthat

he did not expect the Russians to launch
an attack In Europe now or at any time.
Instead, the NATO chief emphasized be
had actually said he did not expect a
war by the Russiansat any time IF "If
we, the NATO nations, take the proper
action. In other words I feel that we have
It within our power to prevent a war
from taking place by continuing to build

TidelandsBack In Courts, Issue
Should Be ClearedExpeditiously

In his informal speechto labor leaders
In Detroit Harry S. Truman cast sheep's
eyes at the White House, either In his
own behalf or in behalf of a man of his
own choosing. That was clearly evident In
his strictures on the Elsenhower Admin-
istration, in which he called on Demo-
crats In Congress to stop supporting Ike
and start throwing punches at the "Ins."

One of the barbs in the Truman speech
was condemnation of what he called the
"give-awa- of oil-ric- tidelands, but he
neglected to mention that quite a few
Democrats as well as Republicans voted
for that "give-away-

That the administration Intends to de-

fend the tidelands legislation to the hilt
was Indicated Tuesday when the Justice
Department applied to a federal district
court to throw out the Arkansas challenge
of the constitutionality of the measure.
The attorney general's office contendsthat
Arkansas has no legal Interest In the tide-land-s,

and It does not have the' right to
sue the federal government without the
consent of Congress.

Arkansas hasunUl September IT to re

GeorgeSokolsky

SoldiersWho Aided Reds
ShouldFaceCourtMartial

In every large body of men there are
slick, tricky personswho try to find small
advantages for themselvesat the expense
of others. In the Korean War, these Job-

bers of Influence were correctly nicknamed
"rats," although that seemsto be too po-

lite a term.
What our sons suffered at their hands

In Korea Is only now coming out. They
spiedon other American soldiers. They ad-

vised the Koreans and the Chinese Com-

munists how to force Americans to sign
statements. They squealedon Americans
who spokeunfavorable of communismand
the Russians.

Now someof the rats are being protect-
ed from the natural desire of our boys to
teach them a lesson. It seems altogether
unnecessan It would help Ihe rats to un-

derstand the morals of our race If the
boys were permitted to beat them up. to
dunk them in the ocean to make them
salute the American flag for hours ,on
end. A little vengeancegoes a long way
with a rat.

But what our military should do Is to
court-marti- the rats under any articles
they find and then to publish the findings.
Including the names of these villains. We
ought to have their names. Their photo-
graphs should be published, particularly
In their local communities,so that all men
may know who they are and what they
did to other Americans, fighting In a for-
eign land, 6.000 miles from home We
ought to spew them out as we do any-
thing foul

In the Korean War. there is another
kind of Indecent,disgusting,
creature called, "a progressive." He Is an
American soldier, including some officers,
who were Communists when they were
conscripted, or who became Communists
In prison camps. Some of them became
Communists becauseit gave them advan-
tages; others because thev believe that
Russia will conquer the worM and they
want to be among the conquerors. Some

The Big Spring
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an adequatedefensive strength now."
The big quesUon Is, Have we taken the

proper action? Gen. Gruenther might
throw some light on that quesUon If
military man could afford to be per-
fectly frank, which of course he can't
without violating discipline.

And are we continuing to build our
strength?The funds on which Gen. Gruen-
ther operates NATO have been seriously
reduced.The money for an effecUve West
European military defense will be far
less lhan General 'Gruenther asked for.

If Russia Is kept from attacking only be-

causeof the knowledge that the West can
make It too expensive to do so. will she
be encouragedto attack now that U. S.
military aid to West Europe has been re-

duced, our own military budget severely
cut down, our uniformed manpower re-

duced, our first line of defense, the Air
Force, deprived of 30 per cent of Its
budget, and plane production forcibly re-

stricted?
That's an interesting questionto every

American citizen.

ply to this motion. If It wishes to press
the matter further, date for a hearing will
be set when both sides will present their
arguments.

It Is Just as well that this question of
constitutionality be brought up, fully aired
and settled now rather than later. Why It
should have been Injected by Arkansas, a
state touching two of the most Important
tldeland states. Texas and Louslana. and
allied with both economically and tradi-
tionally, Isn't clear.

But Arkansas' attorney1 general did file
the suit, and It Is Incumbent on the De-
partment of Justice to defend the action
of Congress In the premises.

Should the Issuelinger long in the court,
Texas and other tldeland stales would be
further delayed In the receipt of revenues
from oil leases and royalties, all of which
In the case of Texas goes Into the state's
common school fund

For that reason, as well as In simple
Justice, all legal actions In the Udelands
issue should be cleared up as rapidly as
possible.

TheseDays-
The

Herald

of them have becomeaddicts of the gospel
of Karl Marx.

There are those who fall for the as-

sumption that the Russians accomplishall
this by brain-washin- that is by a props-gandlst-

method which removes from a
man's mind all his earlier knowledge and
beliefs and turns him Into an abnormal
monster who serves the Russian without
will.

I do not go along with this theory, ex-
cept In Isolated Instances during which
drugs are used to destroy the will. So far,
httle evidence has been adduced to Justi-
fy the charge of braln-washln-g by drugs
of our- - sons. It Is easier to accomplish
with weak-wille- d creatures by a better
bed, by access to women, by extra food.
We need not Rrow too fanciful on the sub-
ject. It is sufficient that these
Americans have Joined the enemiesof our
country and have done their bidding.

Some of these progressives have cosen
to remain In North Korea, In Communist
China and een in Soviet Russia. Techni-
cally, they are missing persons. Sooner
or later, and perhapsthis has already been
done, the government of the United States
should have an authentic list of American
prlsoners-of-wa- r who formally stated their
preference not to return to the
United States.

That list should be given the most wide-
spread publicity. Americans ought to know
who these progressives are. where they
come from, what their background was.
They ought to know why these people
hate their own country

This si something that has never hap-
pened before. It is perhaps true that' In
World War 1 and World War II some
Americans were missing because they
shacked up with native women and got
lost. In the Korean War, It is altogether
different. These are prlsoners-of-w-r who
are asked to express a choice: Do you
want to go home to" your own country or
do you refuse to go home?

And they made their choice. They pre-
fer to remain In a slave civilization rather
than to return to their native land, to
their families, to their own. It Is almost
impossible to believe that such persons
exist In the American society; yet. we
have witnessedthe Hollywood ten, the trial
of the eleven In Foley Square, the trial of
the secondstring Communist leaders, the
Alger Hiss case, the Julius and Ethel Ro-

senbergcase,etc. We know that even hero
at home, we have both rats and progres-
sives and Just perverted traitors. And what
we have at home, we have In our Army.

A Pretty Bridge
OMAHA Wi "This structure Is one of

outstandingdesign and warrants more ad-

miration tlfan It gets," wrote the Nebraska
State Highway Department of a graceful
bridge which arches above a busy trans-
continental highway Just west of Omaha.

Hut, the highway department asked
Douglas County' commissioners, please
paint the bridge black or dark green.

That way motorists won't be looking up
when they should be watching the road.
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tn-H- enry Cabot
Lodge Jr.. the American ambas-
sador to the United Nations, was
supposed to attend the American
Political. Science Assn.'s annual
meeting which openedhere today.
But he sent word he could not be
here because of the pressure of
his work at the U. N. In New York.

Ills work at the U. N., no mailer
how busy he was this week, will
probably be multiplied next week.
On Tuesday, the General Assem-
bly opens its eighth regular ses-
sion. The special session which It
began and ended in August was
to chooseU. N. representatives at
the Korean peace conference- -

That was not a particularly
pleasant session.And Andrei Vish-insk-

representing Russia In the
U. N., may try to make life mis-
erable for the United States at the
regular session. At any rate, the
Communists may disclose at the
regularsessionwhether they really
want to have a peace conference
at all.

At the special session,the United
States, with Lodge doing the steer-
ing, worked its way through sev-
eral touchy situations to get what
it wanted. What It wanted was for
the U. N. to pick as

at the peace conferenceonly
those nations which supplied troops
for the Korean fighting.

This meant the United States did
not want either Russia or India
on the U. N. side of the confer-
ence table. Russianot only did not
supply troops for the U. N. In Ko-

rea, but was the main source of
military supplies for the Chinese
and North Korean Communists.

The United States argued that
India, If allowed to sit on the U. N.
side, might offer suggestionswhich
would snarl up the conference. Be-

sides, South Korea didn't want In-

dia at the conference and said so.
In the end. India was not chosen.

And, in accordance with Lodge's
arguments, the U. N. said Russia
could not attend the conferenceon
the U. N. team, but only If the
Chinese and North Korean
munlsts wanted Russia on their
side. Although the U. N thus chose
it the Chineseand
North Koreans haven't announced
theirs.

Vlshlnsky may try to reopennext
week the whole question of L'. N

although it all
seemed settled. Such a maneuver,

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

A decree Issued by the King of
Spain on this day in 1772 caused
considerable unhapplness among
the settlers of an East Texas town.

For by this order the Spaniards
withdrew their frontier of missions
and small fortifications from East
Texas to San Antonio, and the In-

habitants of Los Adaes were In-

structed, to abandon their homes
and move to the vicinity of Bexar,
where lands would be issued to
them.

Notable among the East Texans
who protested was one Gil Ybar-bo- ,

an enterprising ranchman and
trader, and leader of his communi-
ty. The Los Adaes people submit-
ted to the removal but continued
to petition for permission to return.

. Finally Spanish authorities al-

lowed them to establish a town on
the Trinity River.

But nothing less than a return
to their old homes would appease
these early-da- y "displaced per-
sons," ' and several years later
Ybarbo and his people slirjply
picked up and returned to Los
Adaes without a to
officialdom- - There they founded
the historic town of
where some of their descendents
still live.

II Summer" Used Pressure
The World Today JamesMarlow

CommunistsMay IndicateAt Regular
U.N. SessionPlansFor PeaceMeet

WASHINGTON

representa-
tives

representatives,

representation,

This Day
Texas

Nacogdoches,

while probably doomed to defeat
because of the friends the United
States has In the U. N., would re-
open old wounds.

The Chinese and North Koreans
Communists may name to sit with
them at the conference not only
Russia but India and possibly other
lations not in the U. N. The con-
ference is supposedto open some-
time In the last half of October.

The Communists, by delaying
tactics, might mess up this date.
It could be held later. If the Com.
munlsts want It held at alL At this
time there seemssome uncertainty
they do But they have plenty of
time before Oct. 31 to show other-
wise.

This uncertainty, however, about
having a conference at all doesn't
compare In depth with the skepti-
cism that the conference. If held,
will be successful in solving the
problem of divided Korea.

South Korea's Syngman Rhce Is
determined upon unification of
both parts of Korea. This would
mean unification under Rhee.since
the South Koreans outnumber the

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Writer StaresAt
Of InterestingCeilings

NEW YORK WV Ten years ago
it began.

There I was In Sicily, waiting to
get on a boat for the Salerno land-
ing in Italy. Not a care In the
world!

Then a press officer handed me
the shattering cable from my boss:

"Start writing dally human in-

terest column immediately."
The press officer saw my face

turn blue, and asked "What's
wrong' A death In the family'"

"Yes " I told him, "a long slow
one mine."

I remembered how Don Marquis
had oncedescribed writing a news-
paper column as "digging a daily
grave." Later, when I showed
Ernie Fyle the cable, he gave an
elfin grin and said, "Cheer up. In
between the moments of suffering
there are long periods of uncon-
sciousness"

Now, after ten long years In a
brown study, I am convinced both
Marquis and Pyle were right.

it has been a tremendous and
terrifying decade. In that time I

have turned out about 2.800 col

North Koreans. No doubt It would
mean retaliation againstany Com-
munists Rhee -- found bold enough
to remain In North Korea. It Is
difficult to see either the North
Korean or Chinese Communists
agreeing to Rhee's desires. They
would truly have lost the war then.

Rhee has talked of resuming the
fighting If the conference looks
like a Communist stall after 90
days of talking. He nas between
16 and 20 divisions with which to
renew the war. But South Korea,
without United Stateshelp, couldn't
support such a force for long.

Because Rhce needs United
States help, this country should be
able to put some restrainton him.
Yesterday a special U. N. commis-
sion said South Korea couldn't
keep such a military force even
without fighting and even with
economic aid from this country
If it wanted to repair its shattered
economy.

The manpower in those 16 to 20
divisions would be needed In Ko-
rean rehabilitation. But that's still
In the cloudy future.

umns from some 55 countries and
written them In such diverse
placesas the Eiffel Tower, beneath
a Sherman tank) and In a roadside
ditch In Korea.

You would think a fellow would
learn a lot In all those years. But
all I have found out Is that people
are as good and bad In Casablanca
and Calcutta as they are In Mule-sho-e,

a 'discovery you can really
make without leaving your own
neighborhood. The human heart
has the same width everywhere.

People often ask, "How do you
get your Ideas?Do they Just come
to you?" Well, yes and no. Some-
times they are suggested to you.
Sometimes they come in the mall.
But generally you Just take a coal
chisel, put it to your head, and
start quarrying. The thing a col-
umnist sees most often Is the cell-
ing. You get to lean back In your
chair andstareat a lot of Interest-
ing ceilings In this trade.

The hardest thing to realize Is
the Impossibility of writing a col-

umn that will please everjone In-

cluding, perhaps, yourself.
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Around The Rim - The Staff

No MatterWhat Is Done,Or

Undone,SomebodyRecordsIt
The opinions contalntd In this and other article In this column rt oltly thossj

of the wrIUrs who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpreted at necessarilyreflecting
the opinionsof The HtrsldEdltors Note.

This seems to be an era of records.
Half the people are doing something

fend the other half keep books on the ac-
tivities. Somebody accomplishes some-
thing and somebody else looks in a book
to see if It had ever been done before.

Someof the records are significant, like
the most homeruns in one season, the
fastest speed anyone ever traveled, and
the most bates of cotton ever made In
Howard County In one year.

Some of the data could Just as well
have gone unrecorded, though. Who cares
who It was struck out the most times In
one Inning on a July 24th In a Class A

ball league?Or that flew a Type
aircraft higher than anyone clso

ever piloted that particular kind of plane?
If you look far enough, you'll probably

find some record readers who can tell
you the greatest number of syllables ever
spoken In one breath or the most consecu-
tive nights a husband has come In late.
And In the same volume. It'll tell who
perched the longest on a flagpole or plum-
meted to greatest number of feet before
he pulled his rip cord.

Of course, some records are Important.

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Chi

Tariff CommissionChairman
Sure During The Types

Lots

Herald

WASHINGTON The more things
change, the more they are the same.
And If you want proof of that ancient say-
ing you have only to go to that most

of bureaucracies, the Tariff
Commission.

The Tariff Commission is like a fry
served in amber, defying time and the ele-

ments, kept perfectly Intact through the
passageof the years. No less miraculous,
measured by survival value. Is the com-

mission's new chairman, Edgar B. Bros-sar-d.

Brossard's original appointment to the
commission In 1925 goes back to a recom-
mendationby the late Senator Reed Smoot
of Utah, of the Smoot-Hawle- y

Tariff Law. One fact alone must make
Brassard unique In government. He has
been named to office by five Presidents.
Calvin Coolldge first appointedhim to the
Tariff Commission. Presidents Hoover,
Truman and Roosevelt him.
And when the Republicanscame back Into
power. President Eisenhower raised him
from commissioner to chairman.

BecauseIt Is outside the mainstreamof
the news, the commission
seems to be a kind of relic on the shelf
reserved for government antiques. Actual-
ly, the the commission
will make In the next few months will ef-

fect foreign policy, politics and business
at home and abroad to an Incalcuablo
degree.

The President takes thefinal action and
he can, of course. Ignore commission

But where political pres-
sure builds up for greater protection for
an American Industry, as Is happening In
half a dozen instances. It Is difficult to
go against the findings of a group of ex-

perts who have supposedlygone over all
the relevant facts.

This, of course, raises a question as
to whether the Republican-dominate-

Is likely to be more protection-
ist. The vice chairman is the newly ap-

pointed Joseph E. Talbot, former Con-

gressman from Connecticut, whose record
In the House was for the most part against
the Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act.

Brossard, a big man looking much
younger than his Gl years, says that he
Is a protectionist. But he Insists that while
he owed his first appointment to Reed
Smoot, the high priest of high protection-Ism- ,

he Is not a high tariff man.
It gets down, In Brossard's plain talk,

to the fact that the United States has a

high wage economy and that high wage
economy must be protected from the low
wage or no wage competition of most of
the rest of the world. You can talk about
Adam Smith and freedom of competition
even across International boundary lines.
But that freedom has beenrepealed by
the fact that America is on a high plateau
far above most of the rest of the world.
In Chairman Brossard's view, It Is as
rudimentary as that.

In his nearly 30 years with the n

he was an economist before he
was raised to commission rank the chair-
man has learnedwhere the pressures come
from and how real and persistent they
are. Take, as an example, the hearings
due to start In November on whether a
higher tariff Is required on lead andzinc.

Not a week went by while Congresswas
In sessionbut at least 40 calls came from

Stone Age men used caves as
homes. There arc clear proofs

that many of the caveswere occupied dur-

ing the time of the last Ice sheet which
spread over Europe.

I have spoken about the Improvement
of weaponsduring the Stone Age, and you
may wonder how we can know about the
order In which the weapons were

The main proofs have been found
In layers of material under the present
floors of caves In southern Europe.

Scientists have dug Into depths as great
as 40 or 50 feet. In some casesthey have
found layer after layer of material left by
Stone Age people who lived In the caves
many thousandsof years ago.

We know that tjase people used stone
weaponsbecause theyleft the remains ot
stone hammers,axes, knives, spearheads
and arrowheads. In the deepest layers,
the chipped stone tools are more el'ude
than In the layers above. Pointed stones
which would make the heads of spears
have beendug up from deep layers. Other

Baseball players and some other athletes,
they say, draw pay which Is high or low,

to some extent, on the basis ot their past
accomplishments.

And Howard County's "record" cotton
crop has some significance, at least when
compared with present prospects and fu-

ture hopes. And the record this drought
sets might have some bearing on future
land prices, not to mention effect it Is
having on odds that someday it'll rain
again.

But does anybodyreally give a.hoot who
hung the longest by his toenails from the
17th-flo- ledge of a building?

If so, that bit of Information probably
Is on record somewhere,and the next time
someonetries the stunt there'll be a re-

porter hauling It out for comparison.
Reporters are a lot to blame for all

this record stuff. Pretty often, it seems,
they find It easier to talk about the rec-

ords than dig up the more pertinent facts
on occasionof the story. Records are one
thing that aren't being kept off the rec-
ord.

--WAYLAND YATES
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com-
mission

"the Hill" wanting to know what In blazes
the commission was going to do for the
lead and zinc miners. Didn't Chairman
Brossard know that mines were closing
down, putting hundreds of men out of

work? From towns In the panhandle ot
Idaho come petition! pointing out that
grocery stores arc stretching their credit
for miners off the payroll and hadn't the
commission betterdo something quickly.

Or take wool. The wool growers in the
Western states can be heard almost with-

out benefit of telephone .and telegraph, so
loud Is their collective clamor. Or take
pottery and glass. From centers In Ohio
and a half dozen other states complaints
are pouring In about cheap Japanese
competition. Or tree nuts. Or tuna fish.
Or fish fillets, and you should hear what
the New England fishing interests say
about Japanesecompetition on that score.

All these are the subject of commission
cases which are being ground through the
dusty, musty bureaucratic mill. If the
commission, or a Republicanmajority on
the commission,finds these industries are
being harmed, then a recommendationfor
a rise In the tariff will go to the White
House. And the pressure, as Chairman
Brossard points out, is numerically speak-
ing much heavier from the trade unions
than from the side of ownership.

But If our friends.In the freeworld must
sell their goods to us, as President Elsen-
hower has said, what about some long
term solution such as a government sub-
sidy to transfer workers from one indus-
try tp another?Brossard callsthis dream
stuff, Henry Wallace stuff. And he Is a
practical man who knows every cog and
wheel In the tariff mill.

RussianAbacus
VANCOUVER W- -A bookkeeper In a

West Vancouverbusinesshouse has a sim-
ple adding device which Is not conducive
to gaining the favor of the adding ma-
chine salesman.

In" fact, WoldemarJanz showed recently
that the modern adding machine Is no
match for his ancient Russian abacus,
which consistsof seven horizontal rows cf
10 beads. With the aid of his manual cal-
culator, Janz defeatedan adding machine
In a straight test for speedand accuracy.

At one time Janz used his abacus to
compute the payroll for 600 employes In a
west coast logging camp. The Lynn Valley
resident says his Russian abacus, which
Is much simpler than the more famous
Chineseabacus, "requires almost no men-
tal effort " In fact, he says- - "Anyone
with common sense can quickly learn to
use It. Speed can be attained very

SteadyOn Job
PLEVNA, Kan. genersl

store closed Its doors recently for the first
time In 50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hinshaw decided to
take a three-da- y vacation trip. They've
managed the store 35 years. Hlnshaw's
parents bought It a half century ago.

Uncle Ray Corner

PeopleOnceLived In Caves
pointed stones, found In upper layers, are
like the flint arrowheads used by Ameri-
can Indians.

It is plain that the lower layers are the
older ones. Tho upper layers are those
left from Ihe period near the end of the
Old Stone Age.

Later came another period which we
know as the New Stone Age, or LateStone Age. During this period men usedwooden handles for their axes, hatcheU
and hammers. The stone parts of theirtoqls andweaponswere smoothed by grind,
lng and polishing. '

At about the time that the New StoneAge started, there was a strong move-
ment of people away from the caves Atthis time southern and western Europe
enjoyed a milder climate.

Different kinds of homes were enjoyedby people of the New Stone Age. Somebuilt houses out of stone blocks, entlre--y
above the ground. Others dug outarge holes in the ground, and coveredthe holes with roofs.

Tomorrow: Domestic Animals. '
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Cecil Leatherwoodand A. J. Plr-kl-s

of the Howard County Farm
Bureau art anxious to hear from
farmer who plan on hiring Dracero
labor. Already they're making

, plans to send a truck to Eagle
Fast (or at least 60 of the Mexican
nationals.

The capacity ot the truck will
be about 75 workers and so U
anybody needs a few more hands
en the place they may be able to
get them In this first transports
Uon U they will see Leatherwood
or Flrkle asearly as possiblewith-
in the next day or so.

It tskes from eight to 10 days to
processthe workers through the re
crultlna center.

Leon M. Kinney of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, wblch or--
sanitation handles this employ
ment. says It It Impossible at this
time to estimate how many Bra-cer-

will be needed in Howard
County this year. He says the
farmers Just aren't sure yet how
much cotton they are going to pro-

duce or what other farm or ranch
Jobsthey may have open for these
workers from below the IUo Dravo,

The West Texas drought has
made it possible for the Border
Patrol to pull practically all its
patrolmen from this area and send
them to Southern California where
the Wetbacks are coming In by
the thousands. From Gsn Diego
County alone Just recently and
within a period of a very few days,
more than 12,000 Wetbacka were
ent back across the line.
Border PatrolInspector regular-

ly stationed In Big Spring are now
working In thatSouthernCalifornia
area. Just when they will be re
turned hrre hai not been noted.

But West Texas Isn't likely to be
overloaded with Wetbacka this
year.They have a drought of their
own at home.

A ebolca selection ot Shorthorn
cattle from the top herds ot Tex
as wIB go through the auction ring

Divorcee Faces

Fraud Charges
MIAMI, Jla. UV-Je-an Elisabeth

Duslng, divorcee, to-

day faced charges ot misapplying
SUU32 belonging to the Central
Bank and Truit Co.. where she
worked for two years.

Five men, former customers ot
Ui bank, also were arretted and
rhtmrA with the woman with con--

nlrlne to have her hold up bad
checks which they had written.

They were Identified by the FBI
as Tom E. Howell, 65, who al-

legedly received $71,852; Chester
C. Smallwood, 34, who said he got
$11,245which he lost at dog races;
William Maine, 34, who admitted
getting $3,830; Arthur H. King, 35,
charged with receiving $3,728; and
Warren Schmlkel, 32, accused of
taking $375.

Mrs. Duslng, Howell and King
waived preliminary bearings and
were released In $1,000 bonds
irh. The other three slid they

might want hearings and United
Etatet Commissioner uoger x..
Davis set them for next Wednes-
day. Bonds for two of them wire
set at $1,000 and for Schmlkel at
$500.

The five accounted for $91,131;
the remainderwas attributed to six
other customers against whom no
charges were filed because they
made restitution to the bonding
company which made good the
riinU'i loss.

Mrs. Duslng handled all Insuffi
cient fund checks written by the
bank's customers and the FBI ssld
aha covered her manipulations by
submitting false figures to the
bookkeeping department at the
close of business each day.

Bank examiners uncovered the
frsud last March, when the woman
was fired. An Investigation has
been under way ever since.

Mrs. Haymes
Won't Like
RenoDivorce

HOLLYWOOD U Crooner Dick
Haymes' estranged wife aaya he'll
be a bigamist if lie goes ahead
with reported plans to get a quick
Nevada divorce and marry actress
Rita Hayworth this month.

Nora Eddlngton Haymes has
(lied suit for a California divorce.
A hearing is expectedthe first part
of October.

There'a a waiver in a Nevada
divorce requiring my fuU consent
to it before It Is legal in Califor-
nia," she said last night. "I don't
care If Dick and Rita want to gel
married. I hope they'll ba happy.
But I'm going to Insist on having
nv hearina first.

"If Dick marries without my
content to the divorce, hell be a
bigamist."

Mrs. Haymes, former wife of ac-

tor Errol Frynn. said she was
shocked to learn from a deporta-

tion hearing that she was the
crooner's third wife and not his
second.At the bearing on Aug. 26

It. was brought out that the Argentin-

a-born Haymes, 34, had married
Edith Harper, a alnger, 14 years
ago in Chicago. He testified the
mirrliee lasted only two or three
weeks and "I had lust about for
gotten we were ever married."

"I get more surprises,'' said
Nora, "How can you forget a mar--

Tint ha'i not coins to forffet

me U he and Rita try to marls
before I get my divorce in Calf
forrila, and that's final. It's about
time they startedshowingva aome
consideration

&9&emHmmmsKmtrr

at the East Texas State Fair at
Tyler on Sept18 when 31 bulla and
32 cows will be offered.

John C. Burns ot Fort Worth will
Judgethe cattle theday before.

Lot No. 1 Is a son ot Plttodrle
Upright, 1948 champion at Perth,
who sold at $62,000 for export to
this country. Among the bloodlines
offered are Prince Peter, Edellyn
Campeon Mercury, and Edellyn
Royal Leader 114th.

The American Shorthorn Breed-
ers Association U pushing Short-
horn bulls and Polled Shorthorn
bulls for cross-breedin-g' purposes
after making a te surrey of
the program.

This report shows, the Associa-
tion says, that where Shorthorn
bulls are used on cows "of other
breeds, particularly Hereford!,
weaning weights are increased
from 50 to 100 pounds greater;
yearling weights are Increased
from 100 to 200 pounds; mature
Shorthorncrossbred cows are from
100 to 200 pounds heavier; smaller
heads and less calving trouble;
from 90 to 100 per cent calf crops;
foraging efficiency Is Increased;
the animals atandun better In ex
treme heat or cold, they resist
pinkeye, cancer eye and other In
fections better; the crossnrea cows
nroducemore milk for their calves:
the calves are hornless when sirea
by a Polled Shorthorn bull, and
the breeders, therefore, get a
Greater net profit.

In making the survey the Asso
ciation also checked on the matter
of bad tempers in Shorthorn bulls
and found them extremely rare.
Out of hundreds of breeders ques-

tioned only a yery fewreported hav-

ing known Shorthornbulla with bad
tempers. All the others noted quiet,
gentle dispositions, which Is one ot
the most widely known trait of
Shorthorns.

A greatnumber of cattlemen, no
matter what breed they are hsn-dllnf-f.

hold the belief that a bad
temper in a bull Is an Indication
of aggressive breeding character-lstic- a

and an unusually goodability
to travel over the range.

Recent rains in Dawson County
have stirred up a lot ot Interest
in cover crop planting and many
farmers have called at the Soil
Conservation Service office In

to make arrangements to use
the Dawson Soil Conservation Dis-

trict's drills and to get planting
suggestions.

JessJenkins ot the Lamesa SCS
unit saya be doesn't believe there
are enoughdrills to go around. He
savs the district-owne- d seedersare
at the Paul Boggan Tractor Com
pany In Lamesa and that informa-
tion on using them may be gotten
there.

D. L. Adcock Jr., who Uvea six
miles northeast ot Lamesa has
planted hairy vetch adding phos-
phate fertilizer. On the Mahoney
Farm, two miles south of Lamesa,
vetch that was planted In cotton
middles is up to a good atand. This
vetch will serve as a winter cover
and will add nitrogen and organic
matter to the soil.

Three new members have been
elected to the DawsonCounty PMA
Committee.

Dalton Myers succeedsWalter T.
Meeks as county chairman and
thus automatically Myers becomes
chairman of the County Drought
Committee. Myera Uvea between
Lamesa andPatricia.

Oscar Furlow. who Uvea north
eastot Lamesa, aucceedaHerbert
Green ot the Arvanna Community
on the committee, and Garvin Han--
dolDh. who lives nearLamesa, suc
ceeds to the committee memDer--
ship formerly held by Alton Young- -
blood, the weU known Hereford
breeder who lives eastoi imeta
on the Gall Road.

The two alternates are ueorge
Barkowsky and Thad Reeves.

Guar planted on Monroe Davis
farm nearSparenberg on July 20,
Is making a good growth, putting
on new leaves, and they aay has
a good chance of making enough
growth before frost to add a lot of
nitrogen and organic matter to the
soil for higher production of the
crop that wlU foUow It In 1954.

A New Issue
120,000 Shares

Mid-Tex- Trust 8. tnturanca
Securitltt Corporation

ClassA CommonCspltal Stock
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aonctralna your Clan A Common
Capital stock ollar.
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ReportsOn ChineseHarvest
ContradictingEachOther

By FRED HAMPSON
HONQ KONG Ul Red China

mayor may not be having a good

harvest year. It dependson which
Communist report you believe.

The Communist news agency,
Radio Pelplng and the Internal ra-
dios ot Red China are telling dif
ferent stories about farm crops
and also are contradicting their
own earlier reports.

The result no one csn tell how
much the crop was damaged by
spring frosts, droughts and sunv
mer floods. II Pelplng radio'smost
recent stories are to be taken at
face value, the loss was not scrl
out.

On the other hand, reports still

October 31,

PAY

such as
and the Southsty flood kites

are serious and are
Pelplng radio which said last

spring the nation's wheat crop had
been ruined by spring frost now
says the wheat harvest in Shensl
came to 1,650,000 ions or 30 per
cent above last year. This Is one

the rare caseswhere actual ton
nage la given.

Wheat in and Fuklen
(which are not big wheat

rice is their major
crop) was up 10 per cent from
isst The increase in

and Yunnan waa up 20 and
10 per cent respectively.

I No figures or percentages were
heard on Hupeh radio at Hankow I offered for the large wheat Pro--
and aome western radios covering' ducing areaa or Annwei, bhantung,
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As to the first rice crop, the
one that Was to have
been cut by spring and
early floods in Kwsng-tun-g,

Hunan, Yunnan,
and a few northern the
Reds are now saying a 7.3 per
cent Increase over salt year "Is

Cotton crop
tions" are for an increase of 7.6
Der cent.

August brought
growing weather, but before

that there was too much rain too
fast and rivers went out ot their
banks. At that time the Commu
nis a and
Issuedall sorts of to lessen
the famines that come in
the fall and winter,
thing is fine crops are 10 per
cent above last

So what to believe?
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Reds themselves have extg--
grated dltaster reports con-
dition farmers for heavier
chases bythe government con
trolled prices:
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the original foretts of country.
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$30,000 Reward

OfferedAs Search
ForHail Continues

EDMONTON, Alta. UV-T- he Con

dor Oil Co. aald Wednesdaya
000 reward la being to any
one the plane in which the
firm's president, Ellis and

other persons disappeared on
a northern flight In

The oil company and the family
of the Albuquerque, and Abilene,
Tex., man are continuing the
search, abandoned by the U. S,
and Canadian Air Forces and the
U. S. Guard.

The Hall plane, on an
from Juneau, Alaska, to

Belllngham, wss lsst seen
over Ketchikan, Alaska.
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Mrs. S. M. Smith looks over one of the new rangeson display at tha
S. M. Smith Butane Co., located on the Lameia Highway. On the
spaciousrange top Is a set of Rogerssilverware, which the

Smith Butane Presents
SilverwareTo Customers

Customers at the S M. Smith
Butane Co can now make their
purchasesof merchandisecount to-

ward a set of nogcrs silverware
The local butane distributor

keeps an attractive stock of home
appliances, and the silverware has

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd

iaiMTv.m
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

ll W 3rd Dial

222 w

W 3rd

Modern Kitchen

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

NEW WALL
DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Co.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
Control roaches and ants the
modern way - with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it mot a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating

these pests Its effective
for months, sanitary and so easy
to use. 8 or. pint and quart
Available at Safeway Furr Food
Stores. Piggly Wiggly, Red &
White, Cunningham 4. Philips,
and Collins Bros.

PRESrC
NO TRICK AT ALL!

it

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY to all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyatile.

Your Electric Servant

Latest For Tjie

Co.

been added as a sort of special
prize for customers.

During the month of September
the will present a set
(service for six) of Rogers silver-
ware each cashpurchase of
either a Tappan or Roper range

AND
OFFICE

Offic Equipment and Supplies
107 Miln Dial

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H M Rainbolt

Owners andOperators
803 E. 3rd Dial

THE WASHABLE PAINT
FOR ALL

kills

-- IT'S

do

firm

with

Dial

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"The WRIGHT Way To
Comfort"

The FINEST Cooler Built

By ANY Comparison.

$97.50up

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

.

rLS (W(W

firm Is awarding this month with each cash sale of either a Tappan
or Roper rang. This big event will close on Sept 30.

The new Tappan and Roper rang-
es, of course, are on hand and
available for Inspection at the
Smith firm, which Is located on the
Lamesa Highway at the north edge
of the city.

At the same time. Smith has an-

nouncedthat a card will be Issued
with each SI purchase of any mer-
chandise fromthe firm. When 132

Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed
HIGH
TEST

Dial 4-71-01

ConcreteCo.
East Highway

TIME SAVING- -

HARD . .
get their

and for the season.

Lamesa

,
DRIVE INN NO. t

S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudgeor
Ice Cream

Cup Cake.
"Good Food Service"

0

&.V liBmia T I

You Look
Your Best' sruka. ri..i..wi vvw .iaui

Johnson Dial

400 ABRAMS

In
ua

911

of these cards have been collected,
the can obtain one of the

sets of Rogers Silverware
(or only SIS 84.

The S M. Smith Butane Co.,
which furnished Butane throughout
the Big Spring area,is prepared to
assist anyone in solving heating
problems In their homes.

Save

Pruit SvsaCTf

WORK AHEAD That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to tractor

equipment ready coming

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

JUMBO

2000

Butterscotch

Poor

raw

80
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fytC&my
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CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

purchaser

I L ...i rax Q

mz&wATiTalrsf

Dial

6 MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give JkS
Green jJHlHft
Stamps asV

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

ComDleto Gun Sorvico

ComDleto Hunters

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

J

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
DIAL
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It's EasyTo Kill
Household Insects
September, Is the month when pleasant Insect found throughout

Insect, life Is at Its height. During thd world. It It closely related to
this last warm weather month, In-- grasshoppers and crickets. There
sects multiply, swarm, and Invade
houses In search ot warm spots
to hole up for the cold months
ahead.

It Is the time of year for vlgl-- B ,egs
the of the covered with bristles. The less arelance on part house-

keeper. At the first sign of roaches
entering her domain, it Is time for
her to brush Johnston's
across window sills and door sills.
Crawling pests that then attempt
to enter her home will die.

Johnston's may be
brushed just where ou want It

colorless, odorless, stainless' nor,J0 for ,0 Mt
suspectedof bclnacoating kills roaches andants, and

then stays effective for months to
km oh strays.

Is available In Big
Safeway. Food.Store. In" !?JS?dTheyl00"' 'SPlggly Wlggly. Red& White Stores.

Cunningham & Philips Drug Stores
and Collins Brothers Drugs.

The roach Is a troublesome, un--

Warren Station

Is Handy For

City Shoppers
It's easy to 'kill two birds with

one stone' by stopping the War-
ren Humble Service Station at

GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

Fourth Scurry Streets In no blMhST the
ly- -

Spring.

and

Not only can you get your auto
mobile serviced by experts at
the trade but you are within easy
walking distance ot the business
district, for shopping trip.

WaTren's establishment, com-
pletely equippedto handle all types
of servicing from thorough wash
Jobs to crankcase changes, counts
its successes In the new custom-
ers It has converted regular
customers.

O. B. Warren, and opera-
tor ot Uie establishment, maintains
a pick-u- p truck for the purpose ot
handling emergency calls.

Whether the stranded motorist
needsa change of a tire or a tank-loa-d

of fuel, Warren's Is prepared
to take care of demands.

The concern Is one ot Big
Spring's most famous stopping
places for Humble OU Company
products, from Humble oils to reg-

ular and Esso
If you're In doubt about thetype

ot grade and weight ot oil to use
In your family vehicle, consult an
attendant at the Warren Service
Station. c

Business number ot
the concern Is

207 Austin

And Since
on Easy Terms

Water Heaters Installtd
Or

505 E. 6th Dial

Service Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

90S Gregg

n

1903

i

are more than a species
of roaches.

A roach hasa
body, covered with a shiny leath--

very atrorj, and the roach Is a
swift runner, one ot the fastest
among Insects.

Roachescat food,
and

other Insects, such as
Swarms of them slip out at night
inrougn cracKs in tne walls or

,ookThe

1924.

Dial

arc car
riers for polio germs. Roachesare
dirty and

touch. Many kinds of roaches
Spring at Furr f often

at

that

owner

such

tney

can
found under stones and leaves, or
In palm trees, or In rotting wood.

Roaches grow and
best where there Is dirt, grease,
and To date. It has been
very difficult to keep them out of
one's home. But now science has
come forth with a new and mod-
ern way to control roaches. This
product Is a
stainless coating called

brush It on food
nearsink, window and
door sills. Roachesand other In-

sects that walk across the coat-
ing, slowly become and
die. live ones eat the dead

and then they In turn
die. At the end of a week, you

theand B.g

Into

You

The

head of a pin.
This meansyou have

the nests, and your home will then
be cleared because the Invisible
coating of stays effective
for months to

FHH
andArc

R & M

606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE

PR
LTIRE-- S

bookbindings,

produce

baseboards,

jd

IRON

CO.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

IRON

Work

With

Dial 44321

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE

PLUMBING FIXTURES
REPAIRS

Plumbing

Repaired.

PLUMBING COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JJJ-1-

And Rcloadcrs Supplies
JAKE'S GUN SHOP

GREGG

1

telephone

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

thousand

flattened, slippery

garbage, cloth-
ing, furniture,

bedbugs.

contaminate everything

moisture.

colorless, odorless,
Johnston's

cabinets,

paralyzed

roaches,

"each

gasolines.

eliminated

prevent

ORNAMENTAL

Acetvlene
Welding Oilfield

WORKS

QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

TWO YOU

RUNYAN

Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

SMl
NECCIil

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Vi

You owe It to yourself to
see tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitches hemsl
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

:

DRIVER

Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
endRefrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

fi3

McCormlck

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL W0RK GUARANTEED WASHINO

Vealm" Clark Motor Co. oreaswo
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY - DIAL

'RwnffoivJ

5MED

WITH

THI WONDER PAINT

Mpiflin M.59

ffiifis!?

Savehours ofyour
Spring CleaningTim$

Btwr uunm. waiu mi
it ami temu-wt- M turn

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Your At Dol

Ch0" Salftwftt
Wa Havo A GoodSlock

Of New And UsedPianos

L&te Mmxt (Ho.
Jack andOpal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

COOLING

SeeUt For
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

For and

W. First Street

3
To

.,.3.

"BIG

NEWEST AND FINEST

I
I
ft
ft

WE GIVES &H
GREEN

FREE PARKINO

R & H

504

j w.

Dial

f.m. Mpl Utt !.(, til aty UtU. Bw
tar, wa ask laU alary la law

warda thai aty tat. Oar try tliulai
4 praaalai la faniilalf

aap.rl.r. Taa'D ata Ika aUrfaraaat la tha
vary drat Jak wa far . T.I r
ptla.a ara aaaar klkar Ikia alaawkara.
Oar plak-aa- a aaf aaUiarlaa ara fratapl
Naw la Ika Uaaa far raa la kara tkaae1

wlat.r carmaataalaaaad. fraaaai aai at
la aur at.raia. ffkal ara wa waiUaf fart
Can

1700 Gregg

SAVE
And Get More

EFFECIENCY

JsStffisttSifssH

Let Us Show You The
Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your

DIAL TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Butane
Butane, Appllsnce

Lamisa Hvry. Big Spring

Piano FamousArtists

IF
You are for a
where you can have your
car and

. . . And. a place
where you will feel at home

ESSO
and Motor

oil . . .
TRY USI

IS

O. B.

401 Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
Grind, Mix

Grains Molasses

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Machine Shop

PORTABLE
Machines Ready

Dial

HUGHES FIELD. SERVICE
2207 DiaI 4.830t

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

STAMPS

HARDWARE
Johnson

w.fKaaaiklp

MONEY

Advantages

Tractor

Smith,
Service,

Choose

looking place

serviced,
washed

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline

THERE NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren, Owner

Scurry

To and Blend

With To

Facilities Unloading Sacking

44112

OIL
Scurry

SPRING'S

lubricated

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

aLV- - MaLHaef-rel-i

HPtt aVflLBBBBBaH

Ui'VVsLbbbbbK2bbbJe
lteAM;iaraBBfflHHB
"Where Old FrlendtMeet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd Dial

twewrifotgjotf

&k A. I fLfwn i

llttfSSrAJ' I HI "Ta--

Ws
Gregg Street-- Cleaners

Dial



SchoolboySpotlight
Is On OdessaGame
Few Contests

Set Tonight
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

'Aiiaelittd Praia (portaEditor
The legions of Texas schoolboy

football open the seasonon every
front this weekend. Starting
Thursday night, the four divisions
that battle through to statecham
plonshlps will play 260 sames.

The bulk of the schedule comes
Friday night when the malor at
traction will be the clash of two
Class AAAA powers Port Arthur
and Odessa.

Port Arthur, from the Deep
South, journeys Into West Texas
for a crack at a team that'saiming
at knocking Lubbock from a ped-
estal.

Lubbock, defending champion of
Class AAA, is in the same dis-
trict as Odessa.Port Arthur comes
from the district that spawned
Baytown's two trips to the state
finals In two years, falling to Lub-
bock each time.

Other top games in AAAA are
Highland Park (DaUas) at Abilene
and' Waco at North Dallas.

Class AAA vies mightily with
Its big brother for attention, with
three of Its members flexing their
muscles against Class AAAA
teams Palestine engaging Tyler,
Vernon trying Its band against
Wichita Falls and Temple meeting
Austin.

Class AA Is filled with important
games with Levelland getting the
biggest test. The boys on the rim
of the Panhandle takeon Swee-
twater. Other Class AA headllners
send Childress against Phillips,
Ennls against Weatherford and
Brenham trying Its band against
Bryan of Class AAA.

Defending tltllsts In two of the
four classes open the season.
Breckenrldge, kingpin of Class
AAA, engages Graham of Class
AA. Wink, champion of Class A,
stepsup against Class AA Mona-ban-s.

Lubbock waits until next week
to open the campaign and so does
Terrell, the title team of Class AA.

SALE PASSES

500 MARK
Sale of seaion tickets to Big

Spring High School home foot-

ball games continues at a' lively
clip.
J. O. Hagood of the School Tax

Office reported that 509 of the 6
ducats, gijod for six home games,
had beensold by 10JO a.m. today.
Lait year, only 203 of the tickets

were purchasedby local patrons.

Ellison, Hollis

Are Still Out
Tackle James(Tiny) Ellison and

Back Jimmy Hollis were the only
players 'not In uniform as the Big
Spring High School Steers went
through their drills Wednesdayaft-

ernoon.
Both will be out Indefinitely due

to Injuries. Ellison, favoring an an-

kle mlshsp he suffered last spring,
has scant hope of seeing action in
the San Angelo game a week from
Friday.

If Hollis seesaction at all In that
one. he will be used sparingly. He
suffered a Jaw Injury In a recent
scrimmage.

Both Ellison and HolHs paid calls
to the field, however, to keep
abreastof the developments.

J. C. Armlstead. Pinky Medlln
and one or two others, who have
been missing from drills due to Ill-

ness, were back In camp.
Ace Boyter, a promising line-

man, took a banging around In a
rough and tough body contact drill.
He suffered bruises around both
eyes and was already favoring a
cut lip. He kept coming back for
more, however. His spirit Is typi-

cal of that being shown In the lo-

cal camp.
Under a scorchingsun, the Steers

took extensive blocking, passing
and kicking drills before getting on
to the rougher work.

STANDINGS

Br TIIK ASSOCIATED MEM
NATIONAL LEAGUE

,..w lii rLi)tUaa
Brooklyn n ;; .;
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Tkmdtf ScktSal
Chicago at Ntw York
clTland at Boaton
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Wadaaidaf BMalla.
Ntw York I, Chlearo 1
CltTtland 1, Boaton 1
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at. Louli i-- Waabinstoa 1 (tad f am
U Innlnii)

WEST TEXAS-H- . M. LEAQDE .
Waa tail rat. Btuaa

Albuqucre.u SI M 414
Lubbock IS 41 II
Clotla '.,. a SO .! s
PlalDTllW 41 .Ml s
Parapa U M II
AmarlUe . Mi
Boratr SI JM
Ablltn .. n Ml it

laissWw TSfrKtfc- - T- -- "

ii
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It Was A

H. E. Reeimin, who goes barefoot around Maryland race tracks
"clean up to Chrlitmas" strokes Clais Day, his fugitive from a riding
academywho won a race at Timonlum, Md., last week and returned
$89.80 for Reeiman's last$2. The geldlrvg once beat such
greats as Stymie and Armed but fell on such bad times "he was
estlng the paper off the wall" when a friend gave him to Ritimin,

(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

The city of Cleburne takes credit for elvlns Ben Ilocan his nro.
fesslonalstart In golf but Our Town's
so.

Hogan got his start as a nro In
lived there at the time and begana
that stilt endures.

Hogan lived in Fort Worth at the
home on weekends.

Ray recently had a letter from
missing Snyder at Fort Worth's recent celebration honoring the Wee
Ice Mon.

The monkey has beenplsced on Coach Carl Coleman'sback, so
to speak,by Joe Kerbel of the Breckenrldge coaching staff.

Kerbel told a service club there Big Spring had been rated at
the top In District I --AAA and deservedsuch retpict, since the Steers
have the experience.

The entire conference Is well balanced,Kerbel added,and none
of the teams would prove easy opponents.

Jerry Payne, Injured recently, his beel lost to the Buckles for
the entire season. Ronnie Daniel has beenmoved up from the B
team to replsce him.

Incidentally, the Buckles will make use of the "sucker shift"
again this fall.

The Greenles will run from both the T and theSingle Wing this
year.

Here's a new wrinkle. ,
In order to keep his footballers stream-line- d for the opening of fall

workouts.CoachBud Wilkinson of the
charts to the grldders. Most of the
In good trim. As a result, Wilkinson dldn t have to waste any time
with reducing drills.

V

Joe Rlney and George Murphy, the g Spring baseball
players, got homesick after they were sold to Laredo of the Oulf
CoastLeagueand departed the ranks of the Apaches.

Glen Groomes,another former Steed,has beenused sparingly at
Pauls Valley In the Sooner StateLeague. Groomeshad won once,
lost once, according to the latest averages.

A sports fan In Honolulu, Hawaii, who simply signs his letter that
way writes to praise the fine Job
Big Spring In the sports world.

Warren is the C cagestar
In the summer with an evangelistic

writer Billy he was
"tree-to-p tall" and had fineability.

a
University next season,"the writer

BUI Fletcher, the one-tim- e 1ICJC
Dallas Golf Tournament

is now managinga paint
Independentbasketball In season

He s had several opportunities to
he suffered In

Dan played In the
be like Fletcher, changed

bis mind.

CoachesSelect

Coaches Roy Balrd and Harold
Bentley selected a tentative
Big Spring High School B team
lineup they will the
Stanton Buffaloes In Stanton Sat-

urday night.
The mentors Indicated

Use Kenneth Davidson and
Bobby Fuller at John Bird- -

well a'nd John Davenport at tack-

les, Roy Hughesand Bridg-
es at guards, Le Roy LeFever at
center and Charles Johnson, Gene
Odell, C. T. KUway and either
Wiley Wise or Edwin Faublan In
the backfleld.

The choaches were not overly
pleased with the Dogles' perform-
ance in a scrimmage with the Coa-
homa team earlier this
prescribed hard work for the
youngsters for the remainder of
the

The team is handicapped by an
overall lack of experience.

Carl Anderson, of the better
backs In camp, been handi-
capped by injuries but be
used sparingly In the
game.

Eighteen lettermen returned to
Coach Melvln Robertson at
ton this season.

The Buffalo attack U

Shoe-I-n a

'EM OVER

Ray (Shorty) says it Isn't

Raneer. at the ace of IT. Knvder
friendship with the gritty youngster

time and Snyderused to drive him

Ben. who mentioned he resretted

OklahomaSoonerssentout calorie
took the hint and reported

Charley Warren did In representing

who made thetrip to Brazil earlier
sports team.

concludes.

basketball scoring ace, was out

store in bis Dallasand playa
there.

return to college but is still favor

Tentative

around Blocker, a speedy

Virgil Poulson, an
performer In 1952, leads the Stan-
ton line.

Two College Games
On Tap Saturday

ABILENE. Tar. I Pi MrUnmi'.
Indians open the football season
at Midland Saturday night In one
of two c6Ueee nmn In Ta. tnr
the week.

The Indians, members of the
Texas Conference, will be playing
Sul Of thft Ttna Rial-- Cnnfe...
ence, Sul Ross beat McMurry last

iHi. cut the Indians appear
stronger this season.

With nnlv tvk tf tf.iMif.t
scrimmaging to Judge by, McMur.
ry coacnesxeei mat tneir bacKfieid
will pack a good deal of speed,
Strength and arnrlnv ntinMi

i ma opinion was expressed by
Wllford Moore, athletic rilmptnr
and bead coach.

"We should ba fuler mi th mil.
side plays, and stronger on the
innae, jsioore stated, "and our
passing auacr. be better
than it- was last season." McMurry
Wfjn . Inst 4 tlari 1 infl ,4ulr
second place In the Texas
lertnce usi year..

The recalls Charles brother, Ray, who says

'I know Charley will be nothing short of sensation at Texas

from for the Big Spring Invitational
Fletcher

ing a leg Injury school here.
Hart, the Texas Weslcyancoachwho golf tourna-

ment here, let It known he'd to have If Bill

LineupFor StantonGame
have

send against

they
would

ends,

Preston

week And

week.

one
hat

may
.Stanton

Stan,

built

Snyder

athletes

native

Norman

ROSS

tau,

anouia

Con--

Much In Store

For Football

Fans This Fall
By BOB HOOBINO

NEW YORK to--A quarterback
playing center? There's that and
more In store for college football
fans when the 1653 season opens
In leu than two weeks as coaches
do some fancy personnel shuffling
for the coming era.

The story of Don Babera at Okl
homa A&M provides an example
of what's going on across the
country. As a sophomore quartcr--

acx iwo yearsago, Babera ranked
mm nationally in paslng, accoun-
ting for 1.S52 yards via lh air.
lanes off the Cowboys' SDread for.
matlon attack. He held down the
Job last year too but In '53 he'll
be starting at center In Jim 'a

newly Installed spllt--T

setup.
Bud Wilkinson, whose Oklahoma

Soonersare once again in the na-
tional spotlight, Is doing plenty of
experimenting particularly In the
nacuieia wnere the departure of
Billy Vessels. Buck McPhall and
Eddie Crowder left a huge gap.

iiaiioacx uuaay Leake Has been
taking turn at the vital quarter-
back assignment In the snllt--T with
Gene Calame, a converted end.
Wilkinson's transferof Max Boyd-sto-n

from end to fullback appears
to have paid off. Boydston broke
away for a pair of scoring
runs in the first major scrimmage
at Norman this fall.

Elsewhere, Steve (The Horse)
Melllnger, Kentucky's
thing boy, will try his hand at half-
back for the Wildcats after starrlns
at end and In the backfleld In '52.

At Notre Dame, Dan Shannon,
whose fumble-Inducln- g tackle set
up the winning Irlih touchdown
against Oklahoma last year, will
operate both ways at end rather
than at linebacker where he played
In the days.

Johnny (Jeep) Bednarlk, brother
of Penn's great Chuck, will throw,
his d frame at William
and Mary's opponents from end
this seasonwhere the Indians are
thin. He had been a tackle.

With newcomer Bowden Wyatt
shifting Arkansas' offense from the
spllt--T to the single wing, spark-
plug Lamar McIIan goes from
quarterback to tailback to handle
the heavy duty work for the Razor-back-s.

The new season brings other
major changes too.

CarlsbadAnd

Angelo Win
8 Till AlltxHttd Fttll

Carlsbad openedup its Longborn
League playoff-stan- d Wednesday
with 5--4 triumph over Artesia,
making it five straight victories
for the Cinderella club that clinch-
ed the pennant the last night of
the regular season.
.The runner-u-p San Angelo Colts

crushed Midland, 11-- In the other
half of the semi-fin- opener.

The Fotashers slammed across
four runs In the seventh Inning,
cracking a 1 tie. Marshall Epper-
son then held off the Drillers al-
though they fought back with two
runs in the eighth and a fourth
score in the ninth Inning.

By BARD LINDEMAN
AliocUUd Fnu SporuWrlUr

Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
went to the front In tbe Semi-fin-

round of the Texaa League Sbaug-ness-y

playoffs Wednesday night
Tbe Cats fought past Tulsa. 4--

and Oklahoma City easily whipped
pennant-winnin-g Dallas, 7--

.The second game in each series
Is on tap for Thursday night. The
scene shifts after the second
games for three weekend eamea
in Fort Vorth and Oklahoma City.

ton worm won ita first Dlavoff
game since September 1949 with
Carroll Beringer. a small, right--
hander curve-balle-r, turning back
Tulsa's d power.

Beringer received his biggest

IndiansWin AndWin, But
Get Nowhere In Circuit

By JOE REICHLER
Atiotltud rrtii SporuWrtur

Alas, those poor Indlanst
They keep winning and winning

and where do they wind up? In
second place.
Twenty victories

In the last 23
g am e a. That's
Cleveland's re-

markable record
during tho past
three veeks. But
today, with the
season'a end a
little over two
weeks away, they
still trail the pen-- BjMi aVHaW

nant - bound New
York Yankees by MILLIKEN
nine games.

Tbata the way It was last year.
Too late and too little. The Indians
won IB of their last 21 games,but
In the same period the ,red-bo- t
Yanks gained half a gameon them
They finished two games behind
the world champions. It won't be
that close this time.

Tho Yankees needonly a com
bination of nine victories and or
Cleveland losses to clinch their
record breaking fifth straight
championship-followin- last night's'
8--3 victory over the Chicago White
Sox. The Indiansboostedtheir sec
ond-plac-e margin to four gamea
over the White Sox, edging out the
Boston Red Sox.

Brooklyn's National League-lea-d

ing Dodgers reduced their "magic
number" to two for mathematical
elimination of Milwaukee, shutting
out the Cincinatl Redlegs, 6--

while Philadelphia was blanking
the Braves, 2--

The New York Giants dropped
St Louis into a tie for third place,
defeating the cards, 8-- Chicagos
Cubs won their sixth straight, de
feating the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8--7,

on Ralph Klner'a 31st home run
with two mates aboard In the
ninth inning.

The two twr-mg- double-heade- rs

In the Americsn League ended in
splits. Mickey Vernon's double
scored EddieYost in the 12th In-

ning to give Washington a 2--1 vic
tory over St. Louis after rookie
Don Larsen had pitched the
Browns to a 3--0 triumph In the
opener. Marion Fricano hurled a
four-hitt- er and Pete Suder batted
In three runs with a triple and
homer to give the Philadelphia
Athletics a 1 victory after Ralph
Branca had pitched the Tigers to
a 2 opening game triumph.

AI Rosen'a 40th homer waa tne
big blow In the Indians' success.
The slugging third baseman con
nected with a man on base In the
eighth Inning to enable Mike Gar
cia to gain the decisionoveryoung
BUI Henry. Garcia blanked Ted
Williams for the first time since
the slugger started In left field
for the Red Sox. Ted had hit
safely In 15 previous games.

Billy Piercetried to become the
first pitcher since Walter Johnson
In 1908 to blank the Yankees three
times In succession and failed
Just as 12 others did before him.
The White Sox southpaw opened
the game with 19 scoreless lnlngs
against the Yanks and added four
more. Then the Yankee Stadium
fell on him. Seven hits and seven
runs were recorded against him
before he was mercifully removed
from the mound without getting a
single batterout in the fifth.

support from outfielder Cal Felix
who drove, in three of the four
runs with a double and hom-
er. Catcher Al Ronnlng singled
over what later proved to be the
winning run In the fifth Inning.

Oklahoma City's Cal Hogue
throttled Dallas with an effective
If not outstanding Twice
he pitched out of bases-loade- d sit-
uations. He walked six and struck
out nine eagles. The only run off
him came in the first inning.

The Indians beatRed Murff. and
his two relievers. Hoot Gibson and
Pete Mazar, with only six bits.
They, had the benefit of eight
walks, six by Murff. A sec-
ond inning gave the Indians the
lead and Hogue made It standup.

PanthersAnd IndiansWin
FiraPlayoff Battles

THE

QUARTERBACK CLUB
Invlfei You To Attend Thalr

ANNUAL BAR-B-QU- E

'Honoring Tho

BIG SPRING STEERS
And COACHES

This Evening t-- City Parle
6:30 P. M. $1.00 PER PERSON

Good Food Good Program
4

Comt Out-- And Catch The
i

Pig Skin Fever!

HaveYouBought YourSeasonTicket?

Jig Spring (Texas)Herald,

QUARTERBACK CLUB'S BARBECUE
TONIGHT OPENSTICKET SALE

Membersof the Big Spring High School football team and their
coacheswill be honored gueitsof the Quarterback Club at a 'get
acquainted' barbecue at City Park, beginning at 6:10 today.

Every one Is eligible to attend, whether or not he holds member-
ship In the booster organization. Tickets for the party are $1 each
and are to be sold at the barbecue.

Those attending are aitured of a meal, Quarterback Club
officials IniliL

The seaion ticket sales to be conducted by the Quarterback
Club will formally be openedat the barbecue.Memberswill pushthe
$6 ducats, which will entitle holders to see five home games from
choice sests.

The barbecuewill end In time for the public to attendother civic
functions tonight

TOP-DRAWE- R FOOTBALL
DUE IN SOUTHEAST

ATLANTA Ut-F- ans In the South-
eastern Conferenceare looking tor
one of the best football seasonsin
years.

Everyone realizes It would be
hard to Improve 'on last year,
when the SEC supplied 4 of the
nation's top 10 teams and 5 of the
22 offensive and defensive

players.
But desolt the death of platoon

style football, fans and coaches
are figuring on another banner
year. i

The power still lies in the big
teams of 1952 Georgia Tech.
Tennessee, Mississippi and Ala-
bama.They finished In that order
In the conference. Techwas rated
second bestin the nation. Missis--
slppi seventh, Tennessee eighth
and Alabama ninth. All four, plus
Florida, played In bowl games.

Graduation took all of the SEC's
but the conference

boasts stars aplenty. has.
among others, Hardeman, a
stubby halfback who has broken

ExperiencedT
Backs to Vie

ABILENE (A Experienced T
quarterbacks will lead Abilene
Christian College and Southwest
Texaa State Into their 1953 season
opener here Saturday night.

Abilene Christian of the Texas
Conference will match its
letterman quarterback, B obby
Campbell, against the Star
Conference eleven's veteran pass--

ler, rence uacus.
A battle for ground gaining

nonors is also expected between
ACC's Jimmy Hlrth and Southwest
Texas' Ed Scbmeltekopf. Hlrth
averaged 6.4 yards on 114 carries
last year and waa the Texaa Con
ference scoring leader, while 121
carries netted Schmeltekopt a 8.3- -
yard average in 1952.

The Abilene schoola hopes rose
this week when Paul Goad. 195--
pound Vanderbllt. halfback and
regular linebacker, transferred to
ACC. Also, the return of center
Bill Womack from a Marine train-
ing camp, helped boost the Wild-
cats' spirit.

EARLY TIMKS OUTS ILLS

Thurs., Sept.10, 1053 It

p.m.

they
good

Tech
"Leon

Lone

the school's scoring record, and
Harry Morris, a brlfltant line-
backer who has been shifted from
fullback to center.

Alabama, picked by tho coaches
to nose out Tech for the 1953
crown, has a tough line, anchored
by center Ralph Carrlgan and
tackle Ed Culpepper. Top backs
are Corky Tbarp, a breakaway
specialist at halfback who led the
SEC with 61 yards per try last
year, and Tommy Lewis, a pow-
erful fullback, fine blocker and
good linebacker.

'Bama Coach Harold Drew,
nis team has been over-r- a

"We've cot soma sood fa

good team, but we aren't
good," he says.
more good teamsin the conference
wis year than ever before."

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd agrees
that SEC team will be more
evenry matched thisyear. '

"I think the team that actually
makes the fewest mistakes. wlU
take the championship this year,"
aays Dodd.

Although Alabama, Tech and
Tennessee appear atronger than
Mississippi, at leaston paper, Ole
Miss schedule gives the Rebels
an edge. Mississippi does not play
any of the other five pre-sess-

favorites, which include Florida.
Some think tbe SEC title will

be settled In Birmingham, where
Alabama plays Tech and Tennes
see.

Tulane, Auburn, LSU and Van--
derbllt shouM be strongerthis sea.

I son,but not strong enough.Georgia
and Kentucky don't figure In the
title race.

Winter Leagues

314 RUNNELS Bowl

to this

We wul not the formula or quality
millions Americans it just tho

it is a of matchless and

Lineup

Since
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON UV-Je- ss Neely Is ad-

vising no to believe bis Rice
are the team to beat in th

Southwest Conference but his
an

of optimism.
admits ho hashis bestsquad

since his Cotton Bowl team of
1949 and that he has the best
backs since to Rice in 1840.

Title hopes are high
Rice fans are confident the

Neely would say such things
only with the material on 'band.

Ills 1953. backfleld can be se-
lected from a doxen or mora elu-
sive speedsters. The line-- la big
and fast, Neely'a big problem
seems to be reserve strength at

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling
Visitors and Spectators Always Welcom-e-

SeasonOpens2nd Weekof Sept.
BOWLERS & SPONSORS

Are Invited To Contact Jim Engttron, Dial

West Texas Bowl ina Center

alter flavor, of Early
Times because of way

whisky flavor

EARLY TIMES COUPANY

one
Owls

ut-
terances have unusual amount

He

coming
because

cau-
tious

Center."

end.
He has a minimum of time. Flor-

ida, picked by many as a national
power, moves Into town a week
rrom Saturday.

The Owls open their conference
drive with two tough road games.
Oct. 17 at Dallas againstSMU and
Oct 24 at Austin against Texas.
They catch four of their last five
games at home.

For his T Neely
has Leroy a tall sen-
ior who took over at mid-seaso-n

last year and led Rice to a 5J
record after losing five of its first
six games.

The halfback spots belong bow
to Dick Moegle, a sophomore who
was the star of spring training,
and Billy Gasksmp, a highly pub-
licized schoolboy player who was
Ineligible last year. Moegle Is get-
ting from II or to a
Nesrsta, ibe nation's leading mint
returnerIn 1952,

Fullback Rosse Johnson waa the
conference's fourth leading around
galne last year.

For a line studded with' all-co-a.

ference tackle Dick Chapman,
there are at least two returning
lettermen for each slot except left
ena, ngnt tackle and at center.

Leo Rucka, a senior la being
picked as he best center In tho
Southwest.

The end positions go to seniors,
Dan Hart and Blots Bridges. Let-
terman Sammy Ward Is working
behind Bridges, but Jack Roady,
a line aopnomore prospect slated
to relieve Hart, bas missed much
ot fall training with a leg Injury.

Chapman and left tackle Laytoa
Golemon, a six-fo- Junior, expect
relief from Max Schuebe). a two- -
year letterman,and Lavoa Cox, a
Junior squadman.

Guards JohnHudson and Keany
Paul, unlike most of the other
starters, have had experience oa
both offense and defense, u lias
W, C. Treadway.

Organizing

For Health Dial 44331

I ! tniuaiu "! I
I ZftaiataaiaHI

t KENTUCKY M MKKMT

Bottled at the

PEAK OFPERFECTION
Enjoyed at the

PEAK OF FLAVOR

l::'r.llZ-:tt-- . Nffi2aWjESiaaysia

mmmmmmmmMm
We pledge maintain uniform

Superior Quality thathasmade.

EARLY TIMES
MtBtyCAZ IEANV6-- MBHttMt STmtTNMCKyf

enjoy
superiorsmoothness.

ALL OTHKR SJTRAISHT WHISKIES AT Oft ASWVSX ITS lfttC
DISTILLERY LOUISVILLE

Rice May Have

Best

1949

quarterback,
Fenstemaker,

competition

Now
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iLuilfflBi
SPECIAL

'5! LINCOLN
SPORT SEDAN
REFRIGERATED

AIR CONDITIONING
Hire's Olorloui

Comfort At Its Best
$1985.

ieaeaTeare3gJgSeXaa

PA FORD Convertible.
3U Canary yellow,

overdrive, radio, heater,
dual spotsand pipes. al

conversion with
outside spare. A Call- -

S $1285

'CI MEItCUItY Sport
D I Sedan. Actual 0

miles. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

matlc drive $lOt
'CI FORD Custom se--

Dl dan. Fordomatlc
drive, radio, heater. It's

honey $1285

MO n UI C K Sedan.47 Blemish free. Its'
smooth. Transportation
truly worth CQQC
the monv. OJ

LWlU'MiIlll

Thiirs., Sept. 1053

IT TAKES HEAP OF

DRIVING

TO MAKE A HEAP OF

HEAP

IQE'l PLYMOUTH Sedan. Slow go for short
eV I dough. A palomino color with a mixing stick

transmission. Priced to mix with your budget.

STUDEDAKER V-- 81951 hon. Long ride for

10.

A

of these and dont need even one.

O CHEVROLET Sedan.A smooth looking,I' J good running Betsie with a Power Glide, radio,
heaterand paint. A yours truly special.

1951

195?

CHEVROLET Power Glide. This baby
needs a loving owner or a proud Papa.Look
her over, she's a blonde color and ready to go.

BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. 4,000 miles
of perfect beauty and V-- 8 power. Can, be bought
for a right smart discount

Roadmaster
STUDEBAKER

BUlCK-CADItLA-

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SAtE Al

Right
8

heater. Dk.
'50

.

'5V DeSoto 8 Club Coupe
Steering.

'52

CLARK MOTOR
If COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tailored Scar
Covers

Furniture
See ui

2107 .

YOU

"THIS

DIAL NUMBER
6

" 64

It l' a very

number for you to

DIAL

lAf MERCUnV
t coupe. for

six. Here's Mr. Depend
able. It will taeyou "w
bring $585you back

MO MERCURY Co
t7 torn sport sedan.

Immaculate and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater.
through-- $1085

rA FORD Coupa for
six. Radio, heater.

automobile reflects
care. a look. This one
Is above
average. $985

'C fi F0RD Convertible.
3U Radio, heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ--

.Toney' $1085.

IAQ BUICK Sedanctte.
H7 Dynaflow, radio,

heater. This la a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.

onucB-w--n

Sedan. fun.
mon We've got two

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR Al

SALES SERVICE

'51 Champion
'40 Olds "(.
50 Champion Club Coupe $945
49 i.ii a Club Coupe $695
49 Olds $985
47 Champion Coupe $550
49 Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
"46 Fun ' ton pick-u- $295
49 btudebaker 'i ton pick-u-

Overdrive $G95.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

ron SALE. JJ0 Sludebaker Ooodihipe tH33 St. A Oren
o ii tupp.j Squadron

SAI y onrr 1151 Iluirk Special
.r Haul, healer.atanderd

i Ai p.r nil suit.
nIt j,ALL 31 model A Furd741S
A.su k ,(,d boy i bit. vi if $23

ai Ml limA Orel South aparv- -
-- nt

FOR RENT
OR SALE

1 fius Hrfi iterator $63 00
2 hlt'Ctne Ice

$35 00 and $110 00
1 Automatic ashing

Maihne $200 00
2 LM d

Itaiifirj $35 00
We Give S&H

Stamps
Western Auto

206 Main Dial

IAEA MERCURY 6 Passegcr Coupe. The best run-l'- "

ntng Mercury ever had Beautiful green
and scrumtuous trim. IF you like WE

got

1QCA BUICK Special Straight shift. Just got
I'Ww this honey In anJ It's nice as they come.

give you the deal of your life on it Just
try.

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDS. green,one black.

1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 V8 tedan.

Everybody drives a used car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlied Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

FOR

Priced
1952 DcSoto Radio

and Green $2250
Chevrolet

R&H $1050.

Power Rill $1995.
Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan $1395.

1107 Dial

ALEX

Cuttom
about termi

Gregg

DO KNOW

Important

know

AND SEE

Club
Room

Inside

Original

This
Take

Some
short

SAtE

(

$1250.
$295.

sedan
Club

Weaver.

Iloxes

Apartment
each

Green

we've
finish

black
We'll

One

WBIPIIVABLIV

We're Stilt
Bea.ln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan. Radio and heat-
er. Grey and blue 2
tone.

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbroolc Se-

dan. Radioand heater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studcbaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymoufth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Radio and Heater.
Light green color.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light gray
color.

$685.00

You'llLike
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

(AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Before You Buy

1950 PONtlAC Chieftlan
Sedan.Equipped

with hydramatic drive.
radio, defrosterandunder--
seat heater.New tires.
1049 FORD Sedan.Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that is priced to sell.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you are looking
for cheap transportation,
look this car over.

194G FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterandseatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan Radio and heater
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
ItSl CMC ntelun. Radio and heater.
Clean. 1730 00. 190 Merljo. Uontlcello
Aaaiuon. mat auj
TRAILERS A3
1M7 MODEL TRAILER llouie tXM
down mw nneneed Dial
LATE ItSl Trarellte Trailer
Houie. 1304 Amtbi Street, Colorado
city. Tttaa mono irax
FOn SALE: Wl 31 loot Trereltte
trailer. I3SJ for equity. Sea Raj BeU
ai uir spring Trailer court
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Dial

AVIATION a;
AIRPLANES FOn SALE

1141 Cetina 140-- 11375 d iwrt

14 Piper Duster 1JM no
1IM Piper Pacer.
4 Place .... 11133 00 down
1B47 Super Crutier . . I 6S0 00 down

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

IIS CTJSIIUAN EAOLE motor icooU
Bargain. C. L. Maaon. 400 Main

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Platna Lodge No
Set A F. and AU,

aeptember 0th .A1)0pm
Degree.

Work In Uae-ter-'e

J A Uagee. W U
Ereln Daniel Sea

S I A T E D UETTINO
B P O tike. Lodge No
DM. tea and tn tae
day nlgnla go 0
Craotord Hotel

W C Ragadala. CRus? R U Heath. Sea

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Bprlng Chapter No
170 RU every !rd
Thuraday night.
p m
J D Thompeon. H P

Crvln Daniel. Sea
DIG SPRINQ Com mind
cry No 31 KT StatedjJj Condi. t 2nd Unndar
QIC nt. 00 p ra

Vt T RobarU. CO.
Bii Ahlv Recorder

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST LADIES billfold containing
110 Alio, ladlei Hamil-

ton wrlit watch, rindrr pirate noti-
fy ray Maney 1110 North Oregg
Liberal reward

LOST
Oil field tool. Steel housing
3i "xlO. Reward.

SchlumbergerWell
Surveying Corp.
Dial Collect

Midland, Texas '

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASHE- RS

REFR1G17UATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial
H C Uerherion pumping Serrlce.
Septle Tank! Waib Racka 411 Weil
3rd Dial or nlgbti
CLYDE COCKBORN Septle tanke and
wain racka. eaeuu.m equipped 3407
piura, can ngelo Phono (413

RAT a PARKER reildenUal eon--
tractor No lob loo large or too tmallror free eatlaetei dial

'52
'50
'51
'50

WORTH

424

TRAILERS A)

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN
WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM

All Used Trailers Slashed
SeveralHundred Dollars Less Than Our

COST

We'll Still Financo Them With 1--3 Down Payment

New Lower Prices On SomeNew Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER. SALES

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East Highway 80 Dial

noma Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS

termites call or writ wetta
Exterminating Company tor fraa

HII Weal Aa D. lu An-
gela. Tasaa Phona Soil
HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. rlUOS cleaned, revived
a J Dirraaiee.re

IMS lltb Place Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING .

MOVE ANYWHERE
Small House For Sale

Dial 306 Harding
T A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O DM

niAL for nalntlna and DtDer- -

lot Satisfaction guaranteed Free
Local man. D U UlUer 110

Dllla

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207 y W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlrer ApplT Tellow
Cab Company Greyhound Bua Sta-
tion

WANTED ! !

Man between ages 0 who
likes to sell and not afraid of
work. Excellent opportunity
for advancement with major
Rubber Co. Your sales ability
determines your salary. If you
arc looking for temporary Job
please do not apply. For ap-
pointment

D'ial 64

HELP WANTED, Ferrule E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted;
Apply In peraon Ulllere Ptg stand
mo r.n jrd

WANTED
Competent

Stenographer
Pleasant working conditions.
Hours 9 00 to 5 00. one after-
noon week off Location down-
town Big Spring. Excellent
salary.

Apply

Thelma Roe
Texss Employment

Commission

213 West 3rd .

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

NPirMnin RAWLEIQH builnen
amiable nearby ProducU well
known Opportunity unlimited for big
lalei and good proftu Start your
builnen on credit without eaperlence.
Write today for run tniormauon. l.

Dept. UemphU,
Tenneieee

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

PERMANENT DIO 8prlng reildent
deilrei employment In ealee or

field Eiperlenred and will
,ing worker, uiai wi.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Servicing at home You build and
keep teit Inttrumente and TV
receiver Eaiy plan
jCommerc lal Trade! IniUtute Write
Boi Care of Herald for free
booklet.

tm&
BUYING

E. 3rd 7X3

USED CAR
SPECIALS

OLDS ,88' A good selection of colors. Qne
owner clean cars with hydramatic and other ac-

cessoriesyou'll enjoy.
OLDS '8cVs. 2 and sedans. Radios, heaters
and hydramatic drive. Extra clean, one owner cars.
OLDS '03' sedan. Hydramatic drive, radio
and heater. Extra clean, one owner car.
GMC U ton Pickup. New tires. A- -l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Dial

TRAILERS. jAJ

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NianT.riuiuii.-n- T

lira, roreeyth kiepa ehUdrao,
Nolan. Dial

CTIIXDREN'S NURSERT 11.10 par
aay, ai.ao par weea. uiai tape
lltn Plata.
WILL DO babT tilting arenlnga. I0
Johneon Dial

DOROTHT XILLtNQSWORTBS Hor-e-
la reopening II II per day and

meal Dial U10 11th Place.
CHILD CARE' nlghta and near weak,
ends Mra Raid Dial

CHILD CARS br the
in Laneaiter

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now. Ull Uala
Dial

NCRSERT axs Ufa. nobbaU tor
aieellentchild eara Reaionablarataa
Ota) lOOVij Nolan.

BOLLINO NURSERT, II 10 veeklj
rncludea meaL Dial (04 Roee-roon-t.

scorra ndrsert Bieeiient child
cara JOS Northeait tlth DU1 tl

WILL KEEP children la my homo.
200 Meiqulte. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WILL DO wathlng and Ironing.
Eait 13th. Dial

IRONINO WANTED, OS Lancae
ter. Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 201 Owena. Dial

DOINO IRONINO again.
rear Ida Dougtaa

WASIIINO WANTED' WIU Pick IIP
ana oeurer Dial
WASHtNO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

uri Clark, loos wait ith.
IRONINO DONE quick eftlctent ear.
lea 1101 Rnnnele Dial

WASIIINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick, up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Pr Cent Son Water
Waf Wean Rough Drr

Help Sell
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING H6
SEWINO AND buttonholee.
13th Dial

DRAPERY. CORNICES, Hip
upholitry Call tor Mlckle. Dial

SEWINO AND alteration School
ciothea a ipeclaity eoi Norlhw.it
tlth Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Butt4abnia oart(i oaita. outtona
nap bit ton in part ana eolora

MRS PERRY PETERSON
eoa w Tu. Dial
BELTS eOTTONS. Bntlonnolee a

Coemetlea Dial 1701 Ben
ton Ura Crocker
SEWINO AND alteration! Mra
Churchweli 111 Ronnala Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONI10LK8 COVERED BOl
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BirTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of eewng and altera-
tlona Mre ripple, SOtfe Waal eth
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rOR PIANO leeione dial
Byron Smith. 130S Sycamore.

STUDIO OIRL CoemeUct Write Ruby
Taylor. 1311 lltb Street. Lubbock
reaal
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone

100 Eait lltb Street Odeiia
Unrrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
I 1ID It tractor. Run
SO houri after motor overhaul Atlaa
plow for deen plowlnt Contact Perry
Clreer, Boa 303, Mount Pleaiant, Tex.
ai.
L IVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN IlollUIn lit
calf betfera and cowl Large herd to
ilea rrom l. - rioyo lannanui
laglnaw. Teiat
FARM SERVICe J5

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stockof Stauffer Cotton
Poison dusL dust.
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PIANOS

FOR RENT

10 pianos for rent First come,
first served. 90 day option to
buy.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Dial

eaa
Motor Trucks

FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamata Highway

Dial 84

MERCHANDISE

J35S!!i4''-- .- -.

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Aabesto Siding $6.95dub grade) ....
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 (t .. $6.50
'x8 and 1x12 Shea
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
.(29
Corrugated

gauge)
Iron $8 95

24x24 2 Ugb.
window units $9 45
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph
2802 Ave. H Lamesallwy
DOOS PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE! AKO RegMtered Cotter
spamai puppiei. 1101 Eait 13th. I

NEW SHIPMENT of tropica rub.
planta and euppllee II n Aquarv
urn, IMfl Johneon

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
a beautiful lnnersprlng. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust-
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Nlgbt Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an lnnersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E I TATE
PLUMBINO SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Double dreaaer bookcase bed. ntcht
tand. In lima oak 1)9 W

Stketf ili&Pl
FURNITURE

1210 Grees Dial
OOOD USED lata model Eleetrolul
Cleaner Complete with attachraente
A real bargain Dial

3 .LIVING-ROO- Sultei.l blond Spin-
et Piano. One year old. Owner leav-
ing Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Red. Double Dresserwith
FramedMirror Nlcht Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Dar Red.

$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed

$99 00
Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$10900

205 Runnels Dial

While They Last

REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. a Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-

ures
Acrosi the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
PHILCO DAIRY nar Hrfrtteretor
Looka Ilka new Price till IS. IIS 00
down. II 00 monthly, unburn Appli-
ance. 304 Oregg.
I LATE MODEL Frlgldalra. 1 yean
old Look! like new. rum like new
Ilea 3 year guarantee. New prlea
wai I3M Will aril for lit! IS. Pay
130 CO down and 111 10 per month.
UUburn Appliance, 304 Oregg.

Proropf
Wrecker Service

tfitfi flyY'

Collision Repairs
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lsmssa Hwy. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Slightly ned Eeiy Splndrlar wig
automatic apln tlnae .. 1I9.00
rireetono equate tnb wrhiger waihlng
machine with pump. Oood rond'.
Mon M
Kenmora wringer lypa waihlng

with pump. Eicellent condi
tion .... ' "
Magio (3ief lull aiae gaa range. n
eiceUent boy W

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

FOR SALE: O E. Waiher. Oood
condition, mo. Jill South MonUcello,

IF YOU WANT
Good Merchandise, Prices and
Selections, See us at either of
our stores. You will find all
Items necessaryto furnish your
home at a price to suit your
pocketbook.

Living Room Suites In Frieze,
Plastic andNovelty weaves.

BedroomSultes Rock
Maple, Blond and Oak.

Dinette Suites Mahogany,
Duro Oak and Chrome.

New Florence and Western
Holley Ranges.

S
A line of new Admiral Re-

frigerators. Also, all the odd
pieces of furniture necessary
to complete the furnishing of
your home.

Regular line of gas heaters.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY-SE- LL TRADE

lUkEaS
115-1-7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HOT SPECIALS

AT

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
2 Rebuilt automatic Bendlx
Washing Machines Installed
each $149.95

1 Hotpolnt electric cook stove,
full size, like new. Install-
ed $199.95

1 Servel Refrigerator, 1 year
guarantee. Installed ... $129.95

Several good used refriger
ators. Come In and make us an
offer.

Wringer type washing ma
chines.All makes $29 95 up

Terms as low as$5.00per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED DINETTE

IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION
$29.95

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

. NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HouserXttriror

ifitjijtiito
T ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

SEPTEMBER

SAVINGS!
You will appreciate these

Fine Values

Used Refrigerators

1 1951 7H cu. ft. Phllco 24 Inch
wide across the top. Freezer"ta $184.50
1 Coldspot Deluxe. 10.4 cu. ft
cR.:.ny. $174.50
1 MW 8.4 cu. ft. Storage bin.
Good finish. Lots rt-r- n en
of service left 3y.OU
1 Extra long legged gas range.
Real easy to sweep i o nc
under "P l"-"- 3

Hardwork Washers

1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 32.
Squaretub, squareprice. 1 year
guar-- too oc
antee Y77'7J
1 Haag Wringer type Washer.
Good servlcablecondition. Lots
of experience. 9Q QS

Get S&H Green Stamps with
all of these.

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S & II Green Stamps
207Va W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISER
HOUSEHOLD OOODS, K4

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

VIOLIN SUITABLE for beginner
Muele atand. Doth for 111. Perfect
condition. 101 Weit 16th.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
WRECKINO Ull FORD S IS'. Oood
motor and paru. a new warcra Da--
lute I ply eoom Some need lions.
Alio. 1 wheel trailer New waiting--
hotuo Refrigerator. Deed Frlgldalra.

Coolerators. almoet new SI eallbra
Pellet Gun Make offer on any pan.
Dial Nlcholl. MOM. 1101 Main.

FOR SALE: Concrete bloeka llSxlg.
got Virginia. Dial aner 4:04
pm.
ONLY ELECTROLUX aells the ra.
cuum cleaner you "nerer" have t
empty. Yoa'll be amaied Dial

USED RECORDS n cenu aaeta at
the Record Shop 111 Malm. Phoaa

FOR SALE' Oood new and need
radlatora for all eara. trucka and afl
Held equipment SaUafaetlon guaraa-tee-d

Peortfoy Radiator Conpane. Nl
Eait 3rd Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM POR working glrla. On
block from town. 405 Johneon. Dial

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Adjoining
bath. On bui Una. 434 Dallai.

BEDROOMS yon rent 304 Weil Ith.
LA ROE AIR conditioned
Cloie In Dial

CLEAR COMPORTABLZ roml Ade-
quate parking ipeee Oa baa Ud.
Cafea near 1001 Scurry Dial

POR RENT' Bedroom, private
trance ror only all Oregg.
Dial

bedroom! Special
ratea for four 1104 Scurry Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
men Private entrance Convenient to
bath Claia In. 110 Runnela. Dial
BEDROOMS CLOSE In. Private en-
trance Adjoining bath Dial
after 4.30 p m. or Sunday!. 404 Scurry.

ROOM & BOARD LI
NICE ROOM and board. Dial
ROOM AND board Men only. Smith's
Tea Room, not Scurry
ROOU AND board Oood tneala Oood
bed! U! R E. Twtller. Ill North
Scurry
ROOU Altp board Family etyle. Hie.
rooma. loaervprlnr eeattroeeee Pnoeu

ju no Jobnion aire Eiretil

FURNISHED APT5. L3
UPSTAIRS furnlihed apart,

ment. Private bath, water paid. 140
per month 411 Laneaiter. Apply 111
Welt th.

FURNISHED I AND garaga
apartment! 8 till paid. No peti. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Part btlle paid. 150 per month, not
Eait 13th Dial

AND bath Bill! paid. Clue
In. BUtmore Apartment!. SOS John
ion. Dial

WELL .FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath. Newly painted
and papered New linoleum Bill!
Eald. Alrcondltloned Located ISOI

Apply 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Place
1 ROOMS PRIVATE bath Fflgt-dilre- .

large clothet eloart. 811U paid.
110 Eait 3rd Dial

FURNISHED
Clou In. Dial

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment Private bath. Bull paid. Dial

PRIVATE bath, hot wa-
ter, frlgldalre. utllt-U-

paid Cloie In JI0 Lanciiter.
NICE, FURNISHED 1 large room
rage Private bath. 10)
Oollid

NICE CLEAN apartment. Nice
lur couple or couple Wlin Child. Very
private. Dial
NICE furnlihed apartment.
131 per month Bill! paid. Applr 101- -

Weit 11th

FURNISHED haeemontapartment cheap Alio furn-
lihed apartment. Bathe. 411 Dallaa.
Dial

NEW furnlihed apartment.
Clou In Private bath and entrance.
All bill! paid Will
accept one imal) child Apply 1301
Scurry between 1.00 a.m. and 1.30p m

TWO FURNISHED or unrurnlihedapartmanu Oood location Near ihop-pln-g
center Inquire lot Eait 13th or

FURNISHED apartmcnL Ap-
ply The Wiion Wheel.

FURNISHED apartment. BUla
liaiu nice ueigDDornooa Dial
or

AIR CONDITIONED, quiet,
apartment II per week Adulta only.lis Eait Jrd
THREE furnlihed apart-raen-u

Print, bath rnndetre,cloie
In. bllli paid toi Main, dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Water paid 1410 Scurry Dial
or

ONE AND rumlaaid apart-ment-e.

Attractive eommer rataa Etna
Courta 1331 Wen 3rd Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean, 2 snd
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per munin. umurnuhed. S4S
per. month. Two utilities psld.
Located In Airport Addition,

DIAL 45

J,.AP '"OOM rurntihed apartmanu.Utimie. paid Privet.5n ! J Tate Plumbing Supply.
3 mllee Wen Highway so

EPSPS'ZSS"?
eat.
Xing

b;.uT"Blil7,d"'04,,c3alS3:

FURNISHED garage aoarU

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup , Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstenssnBoot Shop

e02 W. 3rd Dial



Big Spring, (Texas),Herald,

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APT. L4
DNfURNISRED apartment,
pmete beta. ciMt in. in weet tat.
Bill ar 44101,

cHruRifuazD epartmeat,
rrtrate bath, ism Benny. Out 1lar
ONroRHianro --room modern
apartment.Cloi u echooL Ilea Aua
tla mil a.1171 er Otttq

ONPURNUIIZD duple.
Mew modern andclean. Near aehenla,

eleecte Centrallaed haun( prtcea
reduced to leo Dial

UHrVRNUnXD cVROOM apartment.
Newly redecorated. BIIU paid. 40
Morthweat tin. Dial Hill
hici nNruRNtaincD remodeled d
pltz. HO mi month. 701 nth. Place
L 8. Patfcraon.Dial Otlll.
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
LAROE furnUhed houaa.
Mica location to all echoola. fto. lr

HO Main. Dial Mil).
FOB RENTi furnlahed home.
1MI Lancaater. .
SMALL rURNISHED bouit. Adults
only Mo paU. Apply HOT Scurry.

CLEAN FURNIS1IKO toon.
Larao doeeta Lawn ana enrubbery.
Apply 111 Wllla. Dial HIM.
KICK, CLEAN furnlahed heuee
and bath. Raaaonabla rink Dial
301 Polled.

AND bath. Cloaa in Watar
paid. IK) par month. Dial Hill,

PURNISRED botua. Haw
anal refrlseretor. Couple only, Ml

par month. Dial

SMALL furnlahed bona. BUla
paid Dial 4JtU
rnRNUHED rracncNCi ootufia.
BMo paid IN to 111 par month. A
la larse badrooma It pai walk.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Crew DUI
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4 bad
room houaa. Doubla garmia, I1M.
Apply Ml or 310 Polled Dial

FURNISHED bouaa. will ao.
capt thlld. Apply lilt Bycamota.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES t-
-6

RENT A HOME

rurnlihad knehenettec.
Will acctpt children. Beeeuae

price la cheep. Mot a cbaap placa to
auy.

110 00 per month.
BUla paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 DUI
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. UUUtlae
paid. Wirt Rnnncla Dial aWH,
a ROOM furnished honaa. iuie
paid. Dial

FURNISHED bouaa Watar
paid II1M par week. 100 Wood.

1 aaw lt room on Mortheaat 10th

l soma on Nmthweet 10th
Street,lit.
1 fumlaned bona. Airport ad-
dition. Ml.
Soma ate dupleiee. lit.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DUI or
LARGE unfuraubedmodern
bouaa 11 Alierlta M par month.
Dial amit attar I 00 p m. y

UNPURNISHXD houie. 1
bathe. 110 par month. 1101 Runaala.
Dial ar ar eee L. .
Pelteraon.

UNFURNISHED bouaa. MS
par month. 110 North Ortu
MODERN ROOM unturnlabad bouaa
and bath Tanatlaa bllnda Attachad
garage. 140T Eaat Ird. Dial Mm.

UNFURNISRED bouaa and
bath. Apply not Worth Praia.
SMALL COMPACT Medroom home.
IM par month. tool Jobaaoa. Dial
OWif.

uxrURNlSHED bonaa and
bath. 1101 Jennlase.IM par month.
Dial H144.
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. Cloaa
in Watar paid, iri.to. Dial cVTTta.

UNFURNISHED bouaa.
310 Princeton, Dial tor inform.
Hon.

UNFURNISHED baule.l M
montn. aaa ai n weeek: OeSU

REAL ESTATE M

DUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At 8545

lliW tt. itraia bulldlnr. A.I
-- -.
IHUKMUU ar.iialtljmwMaaaiwM h'lnfla rooL
I Inch Hemlock drop eldln. Otar,
heed door. Prima coatad tor paint.
""

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan DUI
FOR SALE V F w Hall and lira
imi el land Dial

DUE TQ lUnaaa want to trada my
qulty In llama Rotal lor nroparty In

or cloaa to Blc Bprlnr u Intcraatad
apply 111 North Scurry. Ura Cora
Andaraoo.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Trailer Court with 3V4 acre of
Kround. All way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street. Plenty room
for motor lodge or other Urge
operation. Priced to sell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart
ment for rent,
Small tourist court Highway
80 Running full now Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
take sometrade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank DIdg.

DUI

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St
liioo wui put you m tba Orocary
Bualnaaa with llrtnr qnartara.
Trallar eourta Baal locaUon.

bomat prlcad to laU.
4 and bomaa 11000 dowa.
Baal bualnaaa locatlona a Oriff,
Jobnaon. and IB) Straata

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment (

8'

B04 Scurry Dial
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tba Hama af Battar Uattnta"

DUI 800 Lancaster
Edw UU Loraly IVoom noma.

tUa kltcban. Formica bath.
Complataly aarpatod. Alrxondltlaaad
Fenced yard.
Dnlqua brick J.badroom. S batha.
Baautlful draw drapaa throuih out.
Central haaUnr.
Radacoratad bath, farata.tt It. lot. Parad. IWO down.
Waab, PL Lataly now
noma Payment! Uka rant

room brick. Lane let. Pratt (eaaad
Priced 111.100.Iard atone totUie.

RnoUy. pine daa lib batbi. Fenced

Maar eolltre. Maw noma.
Hole Urlni-reo- Compact kttchaa.
vaix4 eUiat- - Paead atreOL

riceUent buy. I Una noma. Car-
peted, o. L loan. Small equity, tea
a moath--
Larie home. I batha. Llt

and kitchen acroee tba
front. Patio, raoced fUd. rurslabad
(uaat bouaa ' ,

(

Than.,Sept. 1Q, 1953 13 I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: Madera bouaa.
Wlll amildar amallar bouaa la trade.Dial

NEWLT DECORATED Maria room
houie Double (arate. Mice raraieapartment. 14000 dawn, balance on
tarma. 701 OoUad. Dial
BAROAIN DP aold Immediately, Far
ala by owner, New bauea

wi in ct, UTtef apnea Attached
saraio Dial MIT liar I oo p.m.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

DUI 44901. or
Office 709 Main

tana rooming bouaa. Farnlahed.
Downtown dlatrlcL

on Pennaylranla.
Future buemeia lot. Cloaa la with I
bouaaa.

borne. 1 batha.carpet and
drapaa. Located In Park Hill

t batha, Washington
Bird
BeautUul home In Park B11L

on Vine
hima on Stadium.
krtck. 1 batha. Win coo

alder aama trade.
Soma beautiful lota on Mountain Park.
Waihlntton Bird, and Wait llth.
F n. A bomaa tits dawn.

FOR SALE OR RENT

One yearold home.
127Hx80 ft corner lot All
grassedand back yard fenced.
Central ducU,
50,000 BTU floor furnace, pic-
ture window, Venetian blinds.
AtUched garagewith automatic
washerconnections.Down pay-
ment part cash andterms. 4
O. L loan.

1200 College Avenuo

FOR SALE by owner. Equity In S
bedroom borne Low coat o. L loan.
Fenced back yard Cloae to acbooL
K)01 Worth MonUcaUo Dial 44171.

bouie to be mored. Mill
ft. Dial

FOR SALE
Some awen bomra tn Waahlngton and
Edward! Helihta
Sareral new daplaxea for
aale or trada
Soma bomaa Wan weal-
ed Really priced to aeU.
Several apartment bouaaa brtnilns
rood rente.
Soma houiea on Notts
Ida with low down payment.

M aerea 10 mUea out. Lota of mod
watar Oood land
2ft acre tracta out of city rlmlta
with city watar and Uhta. Eaay
tarma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DUI or
PARKRILL BTONE and ehlnflo One
year old k batha Knotty
pine den Excellent condition Cedar
fence Partei paid Dial

SELL EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft
lsndscsped lot servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Beit part of townl

JULIUS F.NEEL
BOSTEdwardl SIvd. DUI

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
34 months to pay.

Fret eitlmat.
Dial or

2011 Oregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance-- Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

ymmmmmm
WHEN COlO WYES 0RB8LM

l DOWN YOUR 6P!NE
rtSOOOWEATlMSIM

A HOUSE IS FINE

Cozv

iwlMtJmm

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND 8TORAOE

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crstlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

"... With this chart and The
Herald Want Ads you'd be

tsurprlitd how many glaites I
selll"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
Is closed,

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

hooiea with S batha.
rack botua. ITJOd.

Sraoma. eeth aad lot. I0.
taedroaaSouae.11000 down. ISMO.
aVaedrobm CoDasa ISMO
Large feemaa Cloae ta. WS0O.

Lars IW room CTeaa faaeed. SIMS.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Oregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Freth StockN WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

All Types Reildtntlsl and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.

Itl Braa Dial MM

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

C
GUNS

New Sa Used
Revolvers.Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Guns.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Westlnghousi Television
Set. 175.00.

Chsmplon 5HP , Motor
S4U.W.

Electric Irons. S2.S0 uo.
Used guarantiedwatches.
S6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
OulUrs from $7.00 to J1

New mttsl Foot Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
tSea ua

at Tvar eertleat taoaaraalaaaai
IM

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail r Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-21

Your Best Food
At lis Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

tWCSral

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phono or

SLAUGHTER'S
edroom double raraie and apart-nea-

tmo
Carpeted end caraceapart.

ment 11700
Larte new Vroom fornUhed hoaaa.
11000 dowa. Total itsoo

Emma SUughter, Agent
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New home. Close
to Air Dase and ichooL S700
for equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

South part at Iowa. Urine;,
dlntae-roo- Double taraie. Coraer
lot. Total prior IT.SOO. Small down
aarment Reat Uk reat
A real home. 9 eeranle
hatha, nrtni. tUnlna-roor- Carpetand
draw draper. Central beatlns. Ideal
jveaupa.
S rooma. Carpeted Ceramta ttl
tiunen,Attaehad.aarafa. Fenced rard
on pavement. Cloae to aehaol la Id--
varda Helahta
Waahlnitoa Bird. Vbadrooma. 3 hatha,
UtUltr room. Double sarago. Corner
lot. A real bur
Almeet new lane rooma and bath.
Lou of bnllt-tn- a. Hue leeel lot. Prat,
tr yard ITOO down. Ownar earrj ca-
pere Total prlee tt loo.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE LAROIi lot aonu feet, rarfc--
hlU Addition. Dial

SUST ITtONT corner lot. Blrdwell
LAna ana Keniucxr War Pared.
Lnai vena

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
end Structural Steel

Wafer Wei? Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Msnager
1507 W. 3rd DialJ.

I3S1 We'll
Givt up

l I I

I M V atAli h

7fM2rlVtr
LI YvZl i Vyafrarata

y aakUJar aajL

Have BMct f TreHieKUU

rMAMHH-jHHHHrM-
H(

507 East 3rd

H lHkytiePaV t 3m "aannnnnnnnnJmAd
' aaaaanJ'

aaaBBBBBaV 'eaBBBBBBBaBwVt.L ?r1
' ' aaBBBBBBBBaV'' .abbbbbbbbI

J. N. MOROAN

BaptistsOf ThreeCounties
Here For AssociationMeet

BaptlsU of the Dig Spring Asso-
ciation begin their annual account-
ing and planning this evening at
the Baptist Temple Church.

Most ot the 24 churches In the
association, which embraces How-

ard, Glasscock and Martin Coun-

ties, will be represented at the con-

ference which extends through
Friday.

Two state leaders. L. II. Tap-sco- tt,

Dallas, Brotherhood sec-

retary for Texas BaptUU, and Dr.
JamesN. Morgan, pastor of the
North Fort Worth Baptist Church,
will be featured on the program.

After organisational matters at
the opening session at 7:30 p.m.
today, Burl Haynle will report on
Brotherhood activities. Mrs. A. w.
Stowe Is to give a similar report

Parents'Role
As Teachers
Is Stressed

Parentsshould not leave teach-
ing young people the values ot In
tegrity and other ideals to tne
schools or community alone; they
must accept the major responsibil
ity themselves. Mrs. w. a. tiunt
told members of ine biuay
Cltfb Wednesday.

The group met In the home ot
Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng. Mrs.
W. A. Hunt's topic was "The Com-

plete Home."
She drew a comparison between

the modern home and our grand--

oarenU homes. The physical as
Dects of our homes have made
great advances in comiort ana
beauty, she pointed out, but the
cabins of earlier Americans, Hum-

ble as their homes were, were far
ahead In the attainment of a warm

Wacll McKalr presided at
thn meeting. Mrs. Betty PaulU and
Mrs. Wayland Yates were wet
corned as new members. Mrs. A.
M. Simpson was a guest Eleven
members attenaea.

REAL ESTATE Mv

FARMS & RANCHES MS

l ACRE EAST Telia dairy farm.
Oood land, trade A ham. equipment
and other harna. Oood modem
room home, II aera meadow, plent
water, nau mmeraia, parea reao. era
mllaa Center. Oood 104 aera farm,
V. bottom, plentj waUr. half mtner-.-1.

nl. Mirfan a.room houie. 1 OOO

capacitybroiler houaa. On Hlahwar T.
S mllaa northeeit Center. Reuonabla

D J. Fearca, Baal Xatate,?rlcee, Teiaa.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BOTIMO BXXLTria or remenctsg
(ana or ranch t See Diet Clifton,

Iqaluble RepraeentaUra. SOS Mala.
Lant-lern- loana fraaa
U 000 BO

RANCH BAROAINS at low prteea.
Staters Oklahoma. A. af. Ooocn,
Hertehorne. Oklahoma. Fbona IS.

$ --VaJfcAA
to M

rerYour Old Bike Regardless
f ComUtlsm When Yow

Treble fer Any Navy

firtttont
IICYCLE

Dial 4-55-64

MXttXT?
afaWZ

Kmm-WmJFWlMf- A

liVjtS! I

vl ItvOr

raT.W X .- - 1

L. H. TAPSCOTT

on Woman's Missionary Union ac-
tivities Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First
Baptist pastor, will deliver the ser-
mon of the evening.

Song services at 9:43 a.m. will
open the Friday sessions.The Rev.
W. M. Irwin will read the Scrip-
ture; the Itev. Leslie Kelly will
report on Training Union; and the
iiev. j, M. stagner,will report on
Sunday School activities. BaptUt
benevolenceand opportunities will
be talked by The Rev. Ellis Car-net- t,

while the Rev. J. W. Arnett,
district missionary, will discussthe
unified mUslon program.

In the afternoon, the Rev. A. W.
Shewmake will conduct the devo-
tional. Committee reports will be
received at 1:50 p.m. and reports
wui be heard from E. R. Ham-
mock on Mexican mlsilom, while
Billy Rudd win report on music
matters. The Rev. Stagner. Forsan
BapUit mlnUter, will deliver the
missionary sermon.

The Rev, Mark Reeyes, Coa-
homa, leads theevening devotion-
al at 7 o'clock. The Rev. C. T.
Holtzclaw speaks on the advance
in 1933 and the Rev. Arnett on
mobilising membership for stew-
ardship studies. L. H. Tapscott
will outline denominational ob-
jectives and after a film, "The
Way Forward," Dr. Morgan will
deliver the assoclatlonal sermon.
Music will be In charge of Dar-re- ll

Mock, First Baptist music di-
rector, and Rev. JamesParkswill
be host pastor. The Rev, Warren
Stowe, Airport BaptUt pastor, will
be In charge ot the sessions as
assoclatlonal moderator.

Four Men Killed
In Alice Accident

ALICE UV-F- our Corpus Chrlstl
men were killed and a fifth was
seriously injured early today when
their speedingcar turned over our
times north of Alice at about 2:05
a. m.

Patrolman J. D. West estimated
the car was traveling 80 or 90
miles an' hour as It neared Alice
from Corpus Chrlstl on Highway
44.

The accident occurred at the In-

tersection of Highways 44 and 59.
The car slid out of control and
failed to make a curve.

Killed Instantly were Israel Phil
lips,, the driver, and Antonio Go-

mes Perez.
A victim Identified as Maurtclo

Morales died at the crash scene
and Alfredo Garza died shortly
after his arrival at an Alice hospl--
Ul.

In serious conditionat the Alice
hosplUl was Victor Moreno.

Market Slightly
StrongerAt Sale
Here Wednesday

The market was a little strong-
er across the board at the Big
Serine Livestock Auction Com
pany Wednesday.Recent rains cut
the run to an estimated soo catue
and 25 hogs, however.

Bulls sold for 12.50, fat cows for
10.00 to 11.50, butcher cows from
8.00 to 9.50, fat calves from 16.50
to 18.50 and stocker steer calves
from 14.00 to 16.00.

Heifer calves went for 13.00, cows
beside calves for 7500 to 110.00
and hogs for 25.00.

Man Fined For icing
Drunk In Automobil

A man arrested by poHcs last
night and charged with being
drunk in an automobile, even
though the car was not being op-

erated, was fined 825 in the Cor
poration Court this morning.

Two charged witb drunkenness
were fined $10 each; a speeding
charge broughta fine ot 810, and
a defendantwho admitted be failed
to observe a stop sign paid a 87.50
penalty,

lalloonsWithBiblM
To Be SentTo Reds

NEW YORK m--Tbe Internation-
al Council ot Christian Churches
said yesterday'lt will send a bar
rage of 10,000 balloons carrying
small Bibles Into Iron Curtain
eeantries..

The operation conducted from
WesternGermany, Is part of a plan
to float more than 50.000Bibles and
religious tracts Into Russia and
Us satellites. '

The program got under way a
week ago, when 5,000 Bible-carryin-g

balloons were sent aloft.

Uranium Ore Found
CANBERRA Ul National De;

velopment Minister William
Seooner said today a "promising"
discovery of uranium ore near
Katherlne, In Australia's Northern
Territory has bet mads..

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Social Security Pay
GoesTo 159 Minors
In Howard County

Monthly oc!al lecurtty payments
mounting to $4,539 are being

by 159 minor children In

Howard County, according to Jack
Calvert, managerof the area e

of Social Security Administra-

tion, Odessa.
Tor the nation ai a whole, more

than a. million children are receiv-

ing the social Insurance, said Cal-

vert. Most of these benefits are In
the form of monthly survivors In

surance payments which result
from death of the family bread-
winner. Benefits are based on
average earnings of the person
whose work was covered by the
social security law. Average Is
(30.44 per month for children, while
the largest payment to a family
group Is $168.75.

A representative of the Odessa
Social Security Office Is In Big
Spring each Wednesday to assist
resident with social security prob
lems. Calvert said next visit here
will be at 10 a.m. Sept. 16 at the
Texas Employment Commission.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE
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DetailsOn CommunistWarship
Firing On British Boat Lacking

Dy FRED HAMPSON
HONG) KONO W1 This British

crown colony prepared today to
bury a reserve captain In Its army
defenseforce and five Royal Navy
men killed yesterday when a Chi-

nese Communist warship fired on
a Hong Kong naval patrol launch.

Five wounded survivor of the
attack In the estuary of the Peal
River were In the rioyal Navy's
Hong Kong hospital under tight
secrecy guard. They had been
picked up by the destroyer Con-

cord after reportedly suffering both
bullet and shrapnel wounds.

The one Identified victim of the
fray was E. Frank Gower, an ac
countant with a. Hong Kong iirm
who held a reserve captaincy In
the colony defense force. He had'
served as a royal artillery omcer
during World War II.

Identities of the other slain have
not yet been disclosed but all were
believed to be members of the
Royal Navy. Funeral services for
all six were scheduled to be held
tomorrow.

It was reported that the battered
launch was still afloat and would
be brought to Kong later
today. In London, the admiralty
Identified the little boat
as the Launch 1323. It was
understood the craft, which nor

Be SureTo Investigate
This Opportunity

Good opportunities deserve investigation. We havo'
an insurance dispensing machine covering persons
travelling or being struck by any type of land ve-
hicle that is sure to be a huge success.They aro
doing fabulous businessin the air travel field, and
now, for the first time, they are available to land
travelers.We are now establishing routesand op-
eratorsfor the machines and solicit your thorough
investigation of this amazing business. Capital of
$1,412.50is requiredto start, which covers costs of
machinesandpolicies. No obligation is incurred by
writing us, as we would appreciate beingable to
show you the potential of such an operation,and
we think you will agree100. If interestedin the
possibilities of owning your own business, write,
giving name, age, address andtelephonenumber
to: Continental Service Corporation, Care Box No.

0 this paper, for a personal interview.
REMEMBER IT COSTS NOTHING TO FIND OUT!
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ADAMS
America's Famous Hatters

"PLIANT-EZE- "

Cushioned for Head Comfort

B. Silver Belly by ADAMS

B. A touch of the "Ole West" In this west
. ern favorite. For on the farm
or range ... or for dress . . . Just change
the create to fit the occasion. Haw or
band edge JIOM
Others at "0

C. It's the STRAND by ADAMS

C. $7.50 gets you $20 worth of style. No-

where In the .land a hat value as grand as
the Strand! Adam fashions it with costly fur
felt . . . remarkably soft and smoothwith
grosgraln ribbon binding ' $7.50

Also Large Selection of Western Hats
All SJvies & Color--! -- 3 to Brims

7 50 up
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Hong

mally carried two officer and a
crew of 12, was on normal patrol
duty at the time of the scooting.

I rcBUiiiauijr uie irii ui uib iucu
aboard the launch were rescued.

The Navy said the clashoccurred
yesterday In International waters
seven miles southwest of tin Tin
Islsnd. This Is south of Hong Kong
and on the east side of the Pearl
River Estuaryleading tp the Com-

munist Chinese port of Canton, 90

miles upstream.
Official details of the Incident

were lacking. Colony officials
maintained a close-mouth- attl
tude, apparently seeking to avoid
heightening the already tense 're-
lations between Hong Kong and
Red China.

Commodore JamesThorold, the
colony's naval commander, con-

ferred with Gov. Sir Alexander
Grantham early today but declined
any comment.

Reserve navy officers unofficial
ly said the attack probably was
made by a Red Chinese corvette
usually stationed In the estuary on
patrol.

Another navy source said, tnow-eve-r,

that one report claimed the
launch had been hit by shells from
a Communist LST (tank landing

PresidentialPrimaryLaw
ChangesExpectedShortly

WASHINGTON Political
searchers declared today Ameri-

ca'svoters chosepresidential nom-

inating delegates In "Intolerable
confusion" last year, but that tele-

vision and public debate may soon
bring changes.

Their preliminary report was
prepared for the annual meeting
of the American PolIUcal Science
Assn. (APSA). which has attracted
tome 2,000 political scientists from
all over the world

It was made by a group of re-

searchers hetded by Dr. Paul T.
David of the Brookings Institution,
who, cooperating with the APSA,
studied the 1952 delegate-pickin- g

procedure.
The findings dealt exclusively

with six classifications of primar-
ies held In 17 states and the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The rest of the
states name delegates bystate and
district conventions, with a few In
the South picking by state party

nm ,?r7R2'"Vv!AB3r

. Majestic by ADAMS

A. A remarkable g dura-welR-

hat In the low price field
with wide or narrow band. No wonder

America's smartest men let Adam
Hat 'em! Grey, brown, meadow,

camel or snow $6.00
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ship). The. Reds captured few
such vessels from the Chinese

during the civil war but
there has been no previous Indica-
tion of any In use on the Pearl
River.

This source said one Royal Navy
man was killed while trying to
reach the 40mm. gun at the front
of the launch after the Comma
nlst vessel opened fire.

The launch was never able to
return the Red fire,, the source
added, but Immediately summoned
the destroyer Concord to Its aid.
The bigger vessel arrived too late
to engage the Communist ship.

" The source said he did not know
whether the launch suffered more
man one nu.

Navy launches maintain a con
stant patrol of Hong Kong waters
serving as the outer screen of the
harbor defense arrangements for
this trade center and naval station
off the south coast of Communist
China.

The Reds occupy many of the
small Islands near the colony and
In many areas the demarcation
line Is In dispute. Scarcely a month
goes by without reports of one of
more Chinesefirings on the patrol
boats.

David suggested that a model
might be developed for state pres-
idential primaries based either on
variations of the California-Sout-h

Illinois system.
Held under laws "as different

from each other as fingerprints,"
no two presidential primarieswere
Identical, the researchersfound.
Minor differences In legal wording,
they said, often produced major
differences In operation.

"Even If significant changes
do not occur before the 1956 con-
ventions," the report said, "the
Impact of another session of the
conventions on television. In con--
Junction with the discussion that
Is already occurring, may quite
possibly result In significant
changes before I960."

David said the main feature of
the California-Sout-h ls

consul primary system is
a combined ballot. By making a
single mark, the voter in these
rtates can express a presidential
preference and also vote for a
slate of delegatescommitted to the
preferred candidate. California In-

troduced the systems 40 years ago.
But David said the combined

ballot systems are far from

"The Achilles Heel of all these
systems Is the question as to
which presidential possibilities,
real or alleged, will be on the
ballot," he said. His report pointed
out that President Elsenhower's
name was not carried on any of
the four streamlined ballots last
year.

The New
primary systems, discussed

as another base for developing a
national moc'ei, provide for direct
election of unpledged district dele
gates. State party organizations
pick the delegates at large.

This type, the report said, hss
a 'certain manslvp strength nnt

'Unlike that of the three powerful
states where It operates. It Is
likely to find favor in such power
ful statesas long as the national
conventions survive, the report
said.

A national convention composed
entirely of delegates picked by the
latter type would seldom have to
fight over credentials, it said, nor
would such a convention be likely
to "stray very far from the desires
of the national party constituency."

Cruiser Due Home
LONG BEACH, Calif. WV-- The

heavy cruiser St.Paul, which fired
the last sah'o before the Korean
truce was signed, Is due here to-

morrow from her third tour of
duty In Korean waters. She is
bringing nearly 1 300 officers and
men home for a vacation.

M
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W Crown Prince
Akihito, heir to the
throne of Japan,was scheduled to
vUlt President Elsenhower's at the
White House today soon after the
Chief Executive's arrival irom
Denver.

The President Is Interrupting his
Colorado vacation to attend the
funeral of Chief Justice Fred M.
Vinson. He wUl fly back to Denver

Prince Akihito, making a momn-- s

tour of the United States on his
way home from the coronaUonof
England' Queen Ellrabeth, had
originally planned to see Elsenhow-
er Sept. 21 In Boston.

The prince will be wunng new
England then and the President
will be in Boston to deliver a
speech.

The young prince, who leaves
WashingtonSaturday, will tour the
nation with his suite until Oct. 7,

when he leaves San Francisco for
Hawaii and thence to Japan.

Besides a sightseeing tour, the

Firm Is
Stock

Tut, members of a newly formed
Texas insurance concern are here
this week In conectlon witn is-

suance of Its capital stock.
They are William Dan Hooper,

Dallas, vice president of the new
Mid-Tex- Trust ic Insurance Com-

pany, and Millard L. Suggs, Fort
Worth, director.

Initial Issue, as approved by the
tnii securities commissioner, is

for 120,000 sharesof common stock.
the first 40 per cent

of the proceedswill go to the legal
reserve life Insurance company
which will be wholly owned by the
Investment firm. Hooper Is a na-

tive Texan and a veteran Insur-
ance executive.

prince's schedule today Included
a formal dinner In honor of Secre-
tary of State Dulles and a recep
tion honoring the prince at the
Japanese Embassy thereafter.

Dulles welcomedhim to the unit-
ed States last night at a state din-

ner.
"On behalf of President Elsen-

hower and the people of the United
States we are happy to have you
here," Dulles said. He offered a

toast to the Emperor of Japan:
The prince. In clearly enunciated

English, responded with thanks
and praise for Dultes personally.
He proposed a toast to the Presi-
dent and said:

"My visit to yoinr country will
be memorable. I look forward to
seeing Its many wonders. I shall
never forget them, Just as I shall
always remember the cordial wel-

come I have been given."

mi.nnAnn city A. K. Mc- -

Carley, of ColoradoCity, was elect-
ed president of the board of direc-
tors of the ColoradoNational Farm
Loan Association,at a recent

R. H. Bennett of Loralne was
elected vice president. Other direc-
tors Included George
Dawson of Westbrook, Charley
Thompson of Colorado City and
D. M Womack.

W. H. Pratt was sec-

retary and Nell Smith as assist-
ant.

Harold Bennett of Snyder, for-

mer secretary, was the prlnclpat
speaker.

Pratt savs that the association
has a capltol stock of $48,100 and
has 276 loans made at the present
time.
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Dobbs Very, Very Light ... the
world's lightest and finest ... yet
right for either casualor business
wear. In Sandtone. 20.00

Dobbs Cross Country . . . another
lightweight hat by Dobbs, wear it
with pinched or pork pie, brim up
or brim down. In Burley, Sandtone
or Frost. 8.50

rsL

2w vPaA

Dobbs Sheffield ... an cxclusivo
new Dobbs smartly detailed with
narrowercut edge brim, more tap-
ered crown, wider band. In Club
Tan. 10.00
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Brown Suede with benedio
tine calf trim. Sizes 3 to 10.
Priced according to size.

5.50 to 6.95

Black Suedewith black
calfskin trim. Sizes 3
to 10. Priced according
to size. 5.50 to 6.95

Little Lady Suedes
for dress-u-p wear

These are the sweetheartsof
the Buster Brown fall styles

. . small wonder, they're so
pretty and so comfortable . . .

and they fit like footprints.

STOP-LOOK-LIS- TEN

SUPPLEMENT YOUR CHILDREN'S ED-

UCATION THE EASY WAY

WITH EDUCATIONAL RECOIDSMADE
ESPECIALLY FOR THEM

WE HAVE A LARGE

SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL 4-75-01

(
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SeaHarvestTo Use At Attractive Price Come By And SeeOur Big Selection Today!

By ULRICH QRUDINSKI fine are cone forever." contains
IUNTUM-SYLT- , Germany U-V- Frau Voltjei ot LangeooR. the only

The tragic harvest of fhlpwreck at
aeagoet Into the thatched roofcot-tag-

ot this tiny fishing village on
the north German Island ot Sylt

Window shutters here are made
ot ship planks washed ashore.
Carved figureheads of forgotten
three-maste- and ancient brass
cabin lanterns decorate Its drift-
wood homes.

For centuries this small com-
munity behind the North Sea dikes
has lived on the flotsam of ship-
wreck. After heavy gales the young
and old ot IUntum walk the wind-
sweptbeacheslooking for whatever
the sea has cast up with the tide.

Landlubbers may say It's a mean
way to make a living, but An-
dreas NUsen, Rantum's shore bail-
iff, only shrugs and says, "Some-
body's death Is somebody'sbread."

Nlien's cottage, built two cen-
turies ago and shipshape from
thatched roof to tarred cellar, Is
solid evidence ot the days when
beachcombingwas a really lucra-
tive enterprise. Every part ot Its
dark sturdy woodwork has a story
ot Its own. A medieval figurehead
over the gable window wal sawed
off the bow ot an Butch
merchant ship.

But "the fat years of beachcomb--

Hybridization May Extend
To Many VegetablesSoon

.By FRANK CAREY
AlloclaWd Prtu Science Reporter

MADISON, Wis. tn Hybridiza-
tion, which revolutionized corn
production, may soon be extended
to various other vegetables, prom-Uln- g

higher yields and quality, a
University of Wisconsin horticul-
turist reported today.

Dr. W. H. Gabelman told the
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Institute of Biological Sciences
(AIBS) that prospects look good
for furnishing the American din-

ner table with hybrid onions,beets,
carrots, celery and Swiss chard.

A hybrid Is a plant developed
from two different varieties ot the
same vegetable. The scientist aald
a new horticultural discovery has
made It possible to overcome a dif-

ficulty which hitherto has limited
hybridization to corn alone on a
practical economic scale. Hybrid-
ization has meant tremendous in-

creases in corn yield and quality,
Rahelman declared.

The difficulty, in the case of
other vegetables, has been in find-

ing economical ways to cross--
pollinate two different varieties ot
these plants in order to produce
hybrid seed.

With corn, the situation Is easy.
Pickers merely go down a row of
corn and take the g

tassels oft the plants that are to
be saved for seed. These plants
are then sterile as far as their
"male" component Is concerned.
But, nearby plants of another corn
variety furnish pollen which is car-
ried by wind or insects to the
nollen-steril- e plants, resulting In
production of hybrid seed. The
following year, hybrid corn Is
grown from such seed.

But other crops don't lend them-
selves to this easy "detassellng"
process. Thus, any production of

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 11

113 W. 1st St

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

Dryer

try ysir cletfiesTidiirs

with this Hew G-- E

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC DRYEll.

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE S50I

Am SMAU. DOWN PAYMIKT

Stop worryinf .boutwaaMay catte
' Uayy waahbaaketa clothcatlncs.
Pry your cloth Indoor , , . better
than aunihln . . . Com. in and e
the eion. lamp that frtahena you

'clothe color-liahu-d dial.,

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

3Q4 Gregg Dial

tl'"l"iT

.Automatic

woman among West Germany t
200 shore bailiffs.

The rewards for IUntum and Its
sister communities have been di-
minishing steadily since steamships
replaced sailing vessels.

"When a modern steel ship goes
to the bottom the odds are she
takes her cargo along," Frau Volt-Je-s

says. "Only In rare cases docs
the vessel break up and spill her
load."

Goneare the days when unscrup-
ulous beachcombers set up false
beacon fires to lure ships on the
shoals and no longer can beach-
comber rightly claim as bis own
the goods he finds washed up on
shore. He Is bound by law to band
whatever he finds over to the shore
bailiff.

The bailiff stores flotsam In a
shed and gives public notice. If
the owner does not appear, the
goods arc sold at auction. The
receipts go to the stato treasury
and the beachcombergets a small
cut.

In the bailiff's shed at IUntum
now are bales of sticky rubber,
barrels ot English ale, sulphuric
add, liquid ammonia, casesof ran-
cid butter, cans of lard, mining
Umber and lots of unripe bananas

hybrids from them has necessitat-
ed the very tedious task of re-

moving all pol' parts
from the seed plants. And this Is
not economical on a practical
scale.

Now. said Gabelman. horticul
tural methods have been perfected
which make It possible actually to
produce plants which have sterile
pollen, thereby eliminating the
need for removing the pollen. He
said, though, that even with this
development, hybridization would
perhaps,not be possible for certain
vegetables, like tomatoes, which
seldom e.

in another report, botanist
Wayne J. Mcllrath of the Univer-
sity of Chicago described a

chemical technique
for producing sterility In the male
parts of sorghumplant.?, thus point
ing io ine possimmy of JiybrldlzlnR
mat important crop. But ho indi-
cated that considerable work re--
mams 10 DO done beinrnnut!nn
of commercial applicationcould be
seiuea.
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'Miss Texas'
Miss Pauls Lane (above) of Cle-
burne, Taic, Is representing the
Lone Star State as Mlss Texas"
In the National Miss America con-
test at Atlantic City.

Chlorophyll Used To
Fight Cricket Smell

OKLAHOMA CITY IB-- The sec--
ond cricket invasion of the sum
mer is just about ended, but the
memory lingers on.

Oklahoma City is startlnea elant
deodorizing campaign with chloro
phyll to make the downtown dis-
trict sweet to the nostrils.

Millions of dead bugs In the gut-
ters has made everyone turn up
their noses.

JudgeDidn't Add
Insult To Injury

BRIDGETON, N. J. HI An aban-
doned wife does not have to pay
for the clothing which her husband
wore when he left with another
woman, a Cumberland County
judge has ruled.

"Do I have to keep on paying
for the very shirt and pants In
which my husband ran way with
another woman?" Mrs. Beatrice
Beczynskl asked Judge David
Hurovltx.

"You do not," the Judgereplied.
The suit was brought by a

haberdasher.

This will be a good weekend to
buy meat, reports from the na-

tion's food stores Indicate.
Beef, pork and lamb prices gen-

erally will be lower. Sirloin steak
Is being trimmed by four to 12
cents a pound In some stores. Rib
roast will be unchanged to four
cents cheaper, pork chops will be
down In selected locahUesby from
six to 10 cents a pound.

Lamb chop prices will be lower
In many areas.Specials being fea-
tured by stores Include beef liver
and smokedpicnic hams.

One meat specialist forecasts
that whlla beef and pork prices
will be lower this weekend, they
probably will go higher next week.
Wholesaleprices ot beef and pork
rose mis week. Limb prices re-
mained down this week In whole-
sale markets.

Prices of frying chickenswill fol-
low no set pattern this weekend.
They'll bo up four cents In some
places and down several cents In
others. Top grade white eggs will

Woman Kills Herself
Due To 'Awful Joke'

LOS ANGELES UV-- A woman
killed herself Wednesday because
of an "awful joke."

Police said Amelia Gress, 63,
shot herself at home after worry-
ing about a door to door check
federal Income tax collectors are
making In this area.

Her husband, Andrew, said she
told fellow workers at a creamery
about her fears and they kidded
her Into believing she would go to
jail.

"It wai an awful joke to play
on her," he tatd. "Her income tax
papers were In perfect order."

d.CRAMPS
give you that

iB Msaft

monthly look?
,Wif M til bit Isiiy, "mmf ritw li pm trot

Dom reor mirror ahew an
worn-ou- t, nerroueface daring your "bid
dmrsl" Why lot nin ae tbat rov art
nfft rlnc from monthly cramp? Iry a little

Cardal each dar aathoQaandaof vomtn do.
Lt It help buUd atrenith and rceUtaaea ao
rOQ harewee and leva mlaanr eachmonth.
8oma so through period without feeling;
any dUcomforta at alL Alao hclpa relax
Jitter? Berree eleep bttUr. Look, feel, act
younger, mora normalall month.Aak for
iMrauk igayi --cera row eye--j.

uoxrm.Teuus
cum or urg

be unchanged to eight cents a
dozen lower.

Nearly all fresh fruit and vege
table prices went up early this
week In the wholesale markets.
produce men picked becU, car
rots, corn, onions, potatoes and
summer squash as tho best buys.
They described beans, cabbage
eggplant, spinach and lettuce as
moderately good buys.

Seedless grapes rose, but were
still named as a good buy. Ap
ples were selected as a fair buy
In fruits. Canteloupes, honeydew
melons and peachesall went up In
price at the wholesale level.

America's FavoriteCircus

2 Gala Dayt & Nights j

WED. THUR.
SEPT. SEPT.

16 17
RODEO ARENA

shr.hcm
ALL NEW 1953

Big
Rings

22
46

cure?
EDITION

Colorful
Displays

Feature
Acts

BV'

Arenlc
Artists
Funny

Clowns
Performing

Elephants
World's only trained Andes
Mountain Llamas and Arabian
Camels.
World's only performing Twin
Baby Elephants and Thalr Tlnv
Cousin "Baby Dumbo"

I Popular Prices To All j
Children

50c

150
115

I Adults
I $1.00

INCLUDES ALL TAX
and SEAT IN CIRCUS

A countlessarray of stupendous
reaiuresgathered from two

Hemispheres
TWICE DAILY, 3:00 & 8:15 P.M.

kain OR SHINE
Box Office and Gates Open

t HOUR EARLIER.. ,
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BEST ...

Your New

Priced

Only
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Wear Jatrffil 4fifitBkj 9rV

HALSEY

BETTER
Halsey "Deluxe"

Your Halsey "Supreme"

$6.90
$10.00

From Good ... to the Best you'll want to wear a
Halsey Felt Hat Made of the finest fur felt,

are for style and comfort and they
save you money too. Choose from shadesof Medium

tan, silver belly, taupe, pecan,cocoa and dark tan.

!ft "" '
mr m taj--

GOOD

HALSEY
"Feature"

S198
WfMaH

vm IISF
Kvv3 .IHSt

vim z$L&r

tomorrow.

Halseys planned
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StateInstitutions
ISS s-- i--uueror expansion

AUSTIN W-- A $17,500,000 two

,JTar building program to care for
'desperate needs" of the state

Mental and tubercular hospitals
Was outlined Wednesday.

The State Doard for Hospitals
nd Special Schools adopted build-Ju- g

plans calling for expenditure
of $10,235,000 out of funds mado
rallabk from cigarette tax mon-t-y.

The board also will speTjd-2,650- ,-

000 for new tuberculosis hospital
' (pace at San Antonio: $2,COO.O0O

for TB Datlents at Iiarllnnen: $2.--
100,000 for the Tyler Tuberculosis
Hospital.

This money, all to be spent In
two years, comesfrom special leg-

islative appropriations.
The board will try for more

funds under the n pro-

gram for the Tyler Institution.
Hospital boardmenwill appear be-

fore the State Board of Health
Monday to request approval of this
application for federal money to
upplement the $2,100,000 already

granted.
A new two million dollar tuber-

culosis unit has beenfinished at
San Antonio and patients Mill be-

gin moving In next week.
Operating expensesof state hos-

pital and special school units will
jump $100,000 a year because Of
gas utility rafe boosts, the board
was told. John Dudley Jr , mem-
ber from Houston,said he thought

(

,cS
"Mtadotakt really has that
fr.ih-churne- d laittl" lay
thoutandi who will accept
other

"So smoothand
spreads perfectly even at

refrigeratorlemperatvre."

I
andpure

It keeps wonderfully well even
In the hottest weather."

ta.t'V'- - fasvt e-- it. t. tVt,r. -

the board should "fight to the bit-
ter end" against further utility
boosts.

The hospital systemsS1U,235,000
building program, for which priori-
ties have not yet been decided, In-

clude theseItems:
Maintenance and Improvement,

all Institutions, two million dollars;
Kerrvllle State Home, $1,250,000;
Mexlca Stato School and Home
ward buildings. $850,000.

State Hospital, ward
buildings for 250 patients, $700,000;
Wichita Falls. State Hospital,

kitchen anddining $200,-00-0;

Corstcana State Orphans
Home, replace boys dormitory,
$180,000; Alexia State School,

and special services
building, $300,000.

Some of the buildings to be re
placed under this program were
built nearly 100 years ago, the
board was told.

Wild boars Imported from Eu
rope by sportsmen now run wild
in Tennessee,North Carolina and
California.

It'll !' M

CabDriver Proved
Handy

DALLAS Ml About midnight
Henry Callahan Jr. and Florence

asked cabbie W. C. Col-
lins to take them to the Ilockwall

Courthouse.
He did.
They had Collins drive them

around for about two hours hunt
ing minister.

When they despaired, the cab
driver Informed them he
was In the Assembly
of God and could them.

He did.

11 Admits
Piggy Theft

WACO to A man to
police that someonehad broken
piggy bank In his home and
taken $5.

While searched the
house for clues, neighbor boy,
11. In.

"Mister, I got that money," ha
said. "I spent nickel of It.
Here'sthe rest." He gave the man
$4.95.

The casewas dropped.

and
GILLILAND
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For Couple

Vaught
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quietly
minister
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I onPurchflseofMb.of MEAD0LAKE
1
jrt Dear Dealers Mrs. Tucker will redeem thiscoupon for 10, plus 2 for handling, on the
a purchaseof 1 lb. of MtadolakeMargarln.. Payment to be made by our salesmen,or by
V . mailing to Mrs. Tucker's Foods,Inc., Sherman, Texas. Will not be redeemed through
5 Agency or couponKedemption Service. Void where taxed, restricted, or prohibited.Offer
W expiresOctober31, 1953.
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DIAMOND

TOMATOES
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
TOMATO

SAUCE
HUNT'S 8 OZ.

7JLc

Size

your FAB

303

M SI.75 REFILL I

mmmmmmmmmmmm 1 H
GREEN H

BEANS $100 M
A JF .AwimflSI"

303 Can 1 ItWi

MRS.

TUCKER'S
With on Page 2

11

Largo

S$

or 2

1

(With

... f Z3C

,NCLUDED M

Diamond
JssL

Coupon

rlU
jfW"on giant

large

W(mmvj

iuii

MARGARINE

15
CATSUP

41
coupon)

CHILI

EGGS
J! 4CTllMka(awitfBlkjflHaBHB?. i

!Pii All 0Jii

itice iV CREAM I
PARK LANE M

Ik TiQ M

CAN

10c

Cam

m
TAX

Infertile

Dozen

NEWSOM'S

GOLDEN WEST

FRYERS

ROAST

BEEF
CHEESE

MILK
Hunt's
14, Oz.

f2

-

Longhorn
Lb.

EDAMtfC
I IHI1IM

Metzger's
Vi

17c
- e

Lb. Can C
Hunt's
300 Can

Gal.

PEAS . 17c
PEARS 3?Can ...39c
PEACHESSTcf. . . 25c

Tex
SBS I 'J JU W l J W .7

s-s ho uz. Lan . . . mw

.

. . .

. .

GRAPES
YAMS

. .

Red
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

PEACHES Hbrl2ie
Potatoes ?"M,..
PEPPER

iu:uu r. ivi. uaiui
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

VKe44t

mm

49

V7
K

&rt: GREEN

STAMPS
Every

TALL KORN

BACON
LB.

...

...

67
U.S. GradedChoice ICi
Chuck, Lb JJ
Freshly Ground )Af

Skinless ore
Lb JJ

Homo

Derby With Beans
4W9M

45
WITH YOUR

JAVt H

WITH COUPON
QUART

JAVt 10

w t

.

'
49

BIG
SAVINGS

COUPONS

WESSON

59

WFTFlC1!? Sun Grapefruit - m ffl SHOWDRIFf
BH ISBBK BBBl SBBS WITH COUPON

MILK

2 - 29

Calif. Tokay

Texas Sweet

. .
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Day!

Oil

19c
12

S!to.

39e
S!": r. 124
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69c

PET
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VEAL, LB.

PT? W

QUART, WITH COUPON

WESSONOIL . . . 59c
GIANT SIZE, WITH COUPON

FAB 59c
3 LB. CAN, WITH

PEN JEL 13c SNOWDRIFT . . .79c
COCA-COL-A

OR DR. PEPPER

12 CTN.
POUND BOX SUNSWEET, QUART BOTTLE

HERSHEY'S COCOA 27c PRUNE JUICE . . 37c
16 OZ. CAN WHITE HOUSE, QUART

HERSHEY'S SYRUP 19c APPLE JUICE ... 31c

s U. S. MEATS

U.S. SELECT VEAL, CLUB, LB.

STEAK 0

-- ffl

7w

BOTTLE

GRADED QUALITY

GRADED SIRLOIN, i
US. GRADED VEAL ARM OR RUMP, LB. FANCY LEAN FIRST CUT, LB.

ROASTS 35c PORK CHOPS ... 55c
U.S. GRADED VEAL, AS LONG AS THEY LAST, LBU TENDER LEAN LOIN, LB.

SHORT RIBS .... 15c PORK ROASTS . 55c
ARMOUR'S STAR, WILSON'S CERTIFIED, SWIFT PREMIUM

HAMS
U.S. GRADED

CUTLETS

WHOLE OR
SHANK HALF
LB

MORRELL'S PALACE SLICED, LB.

73c BACON 65c
VS. GRADED CHOICE BEEF, LB. TWO POUND BOX

CHUCK ROASTS 49c CHEESE 69c
BORDEN'S, PUFFIN, BALLARD CANNED

BISCUITS 2
GEBHARDT'S SANDWICH, NO. Va CAN LUCKY STRIKE, NO. Vi CAN

SPREAD ... 15c TUNA FISH . . 30c
DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

BEEF STEW . 50c TAMALES . . 23c

KOTEX JUNIOR, REGULAR
OR SUPER, BOX

COUPON

CUT RITE WAXED, ROLL NORTHERN, 80 COUNT

PAPER ... 27c NAPKINS . , 15c
NORTHERN PAPER, ROLL POCKET SIZE PKG. ,

TOWELS 20c KLEENEX . 5c

NOTEBOOK FILLERS

''

' -- . v r. l V A i f

29c

25c
SIZE ....

- - - .-- - r-- "

.

.

.

. . .

W
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN , GOLD COAST, NO. Vz CAN

APPLE SAUCE ... 20c SPICED PEACHES

42

35c

69c

for 19c

(Texas)Herald, TJiurs.,

QUAfrr BOTTLB
-- - h:mmlCLOROX ... 17c

LINIT, 12 OZ. BOX

STARCH
CUT MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S . .
CUT SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . .

FLOUR
T

Big Spring Sept.10, 1953
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NIBLETS, 12 OZ, CAN

. 12V2C CORN
GERBER'S

. 25c BABY FOOD 3 F.27c
GOLD MEDAL
10 LB. SACK .

FRESH FRUITS i VEGETABLES

GRAPESTHOMPSON
SEEDLESS, LB. . .

GREEN, LB. YELLOW, LI.
CELERY ..... 15c SQUASH
NEW CROP, LB. CRISP, LI.
YAMS 12V2C LETTUCE

X

s

7'2C

BLACKEYED PEAS ?. 5c
LARGE BUNCH POUND

GREEN ONIONS . . 9c YELLOW ONIONS . 8c
LARGE BUNCH U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET, LI.

RADISHES 2 F0R15c POTATOES .... 6c

STRAWBERRIES10 OZ. PKG. . .

i

SNOW CROP,14 OZ. PKG. YOUNGBLOOD'S CHICKEN, 8 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH 19c GIZZARDS ... 3 $1.00
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG. YOUNGBLOOD'S, LB. PKG.

. . 25c . . 89c
BAYER'S, BOX 12 OZ. BOTTLE

ASPIRIN . . 10c MILK OF MAGNESIA 45c

31c I

I

19c

COLD KING

50c SIZE , $1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO . HAND LOTION . .

BABY MAGIC

79c

MENNEN'S
PLASTIC
59c SIZE ....

12k
15c

19c

CAULIFLOWER DRUMSTICKS

5c

WOODBURY'S, WOODBURY'S,

29c 49c

BOTTLE 39c
it

flHJ SMJ SUPER MARKETS Zjk

OLEOMEADOLAKE
POUND BOX
With Coupon, Pg. 2, Sec. 2 v
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Td O. Groebl (left) and Jos T. look it idvsrtltlno mUrll In connection with the Introduc-

tion, In Shell gasoline,of TCP, new gitollne additive described the In motor
fuel since the introduction of tetreethyl Itad. Shell Is now adding TCP In Its premium gasoline,to give
more power and more mileage. Oroebt Is headof Westex Oil Company,Shell jobber here, and Dlckerion
Is Midland area vice president for Shell.

A new gasoline additive de-

scribed as "the biggest develop-
ment In motor fuel since the In-

troduction of tetraethyl lead 31
years ago" Is now being added to
Shell Oil Company's premium gas-

oline. It Is announced by Ted O.
Groebl ot Westex OU Company,
Shell Jobber.

The new product Is the result
ot research Shell began for the
Air Force over five years ago. It
has been used In Navy fighters
and "Air Force B36 bombers for the
past two years. After proving It
for use In aviation, Shell engineers
began testing It for automobiles.
It has been testedextensively In
the company's large laboratory test
fleet In California and by the

Fails To List

Texas
By RAYMOND HOLBROOK

AuocUUd Prtu SUIT

This may Jolt visitors to Texas:
The CensusB u r e a u In Its de-

tailed OccupationsIn Texas doesn't
even list cowboys.

The Texas labor force, 2,121,282
men and 747,32-- women three
years ago, is a varied and ver-
satile army from the 16 women
blacksmiths to the 243,956 farm
owners and tenants.

Some Texans do the most Inter-
esting things at the most unusual
daces. For Instance. Dallas.
through which the' Trinity Blver
flows, has three employed female
sailors anddeck hands and15 men
with Jobs In that nautical field.
The Fort Worth area, a few miles
upstream, has one woman and
eight men at work handling Its
maritime commerce. In the Waco
area there are four men and one
woman similarly employed.

Fort Worth and Dallas ran neck
and neck uhen It came to women
loggers. Both had two each when
the censuswas made, but a Dallas
newspaper tried in vain recently
to locate its female Paul Bunyons
In lumbering camps around the
city.

Nine women worked as airplane
pilois or navigators. 228 women
were lawyers and Judges In the
slate. By 1950 the number of em-

ployed women physicians and sur-
geons had increased to 365, lnclud-in- c

10 Nefiro women.
Visitors who expected to find

punching cattle the main occupa
tion may also, be disappointed to
learn from the censusthat clergy
men outnumber bartenders threeto
one.

Texans make all sorts of money,
from very little to quite a lot.
There were 738.400 personsover 14

who either lost money or made
less than $500 a year. There were
69,435 who had incomes bf $10,000
e year from all sources.

The median income was $1,546

for all Texans 14 or older. Men,
with $2,090, did better thanwomen,
With $759.

In case your Income wasn't $10,-00- 0

or better last year, don't feel
too badly. There were 3.338,400 of
the 3.397.835 persons who didn't
make It cither.

RedsWanf To Curb
Style Of Maharajah

tv ., Abii' - . r h

s

NEW DELHI dia's 281

pensioned princes might find their
style on saian a mi crampea u
the Communists had their way.

Red members of Parliament
rhallrtippri Finance Minister M. C
Bhah Wednesdayto explain why the
nnrtlir M.ihArslah Mvsori, had
been granted foreign exchange to
go lion hunting In Africa.

'"There are plenty of tigers
here." they said.

Shah replied that the princes'
allocations of exchange were fixed
"according to the standard of liv-

ing to which they were accustomed
before our agreementsof accession
with them."
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New GasolineDevelopment
Dlcktrson

.greatest development

INTRODUCED BY SHELL

NewGasolineAdditive Gives
More Power,More Mileage

CensusBureau

Cowboys

Wjailne:

kisaafadas;;

Southwest Research Institute In
Texas, These tests showed that on

the second tankful, gasoline con-

taining the Ingredient would pro-

duce the full effects ot Increased
power and mileage and lnsuro re
liability of spark plug performance.

"It gives the average car up to
IS per cent more power, more mi-

leage and from 5 Oto 150 per cent
longer life for spark plugs," Groebl
said. Gasoline containing the new
product also cleans old plugs and
cuts down the most
serious causeof knocking. The new
additive Is TCP, a cresyl 'rhymes
with wrestle) compound, he said.

The price of Shell Premium with
TCP will be half a cent above that
of other premium gasolineswithout

mark

crude
have

crude about

from
other source

field.

me auuuive. me -
average motorist buysibaSt I "aStUTCS

gallons a and
which

amounts to a over a rains cave ranee nasture
would be repaid many times a big boost over
in in creasea mileage, eastern Texas
and reduced spark plug costs,

TCP Its results ensuring
more efficient of the
oline. sn engine Is used, a me
tallic deposit, so thin
(hat it be only

y forms on the spark
plugs. Ths deposit short circuit

plugs and prevent them from
making the spark that Ignites
fuel.

According to Shell scientists.

Enlisted Man Charged
With Striking Swede

SEOL W Army said Wednes-
day a U. S. enlisted man had been
charged with striking a Swedish
member of a neutral nations in

team and would be tried
a special court. Names of

soldier and Swedish officer were

The Incident there sev
days ago. The soldier appar-

ently became Irritated at

I

H d

TCP may the beginning of a
new era In fuel Improvement. They
point out that has been
greatly Improved In the last 20

years but the big Improve-
ments so far have come mainly
from better refining processes
careful control and rearrangement
of the oil molecules. Refin-
ing processes now been de-
veloped to the point at which they
Bet from the lust
the best possible. Future
progress probably will come
some the of

Ingredients. TCP may
a pioneer In the
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use
chemical be

the

last week, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture said Wednesday.

Its crop reporters told of good
rains south andeast of a line from
Wichita Falls, San Angelo and Del
Mlo, extending to the Rio Grande,
the Gulf and the Louisiana and
Oklahoma lines.

Wheat planting continued In the
High Plains and was starting in
the Low Rolling Plains. More
moisture Is needed over much ot
that area to keep grain coming
and produce needed early fall
pasture.

The drought breaking rains In
SouthTexas two weeks ago started
grass and weeds to growing. They
needed 30 to 60 days to make full
recovery.

The heavy rains delayed field
work in the favored two-thir- of
the state. A heavy planting of oats
Is expected in all areaswhen the
ground dries.

Cotton harvesting made slow
progress In upper coastal, eastern
and central counties. Rains ham.

Swede In the communications d picking and caused some
ter. The officer was not hurt. I damage.
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New Vitamin ElementCauses
Milk To RemainFreshLonger

Bv ALTON L. BLAKESLBK
AMMlltrd PrtuStl.BM IWpoftar

CHICAGO m-M-Uk stays tweet,
without touring, tip to four times
longer If cows are fed a vitamin
element costing a penny a month,
two chemist reported today.

Only a tiny amount of vitamin
material, menadione, 1 needed
dally. It apparently acta like an
antioblotle against bacteria In-

volved In making milk sour. Dr.
Karl Dlttmer and O. a. Kelley of
Florida State University, Tallahas-
see, told the American Chemical
Society.

Menadione Is a raw materialor
precursorfor vitamin K.

Milk from "cows getting mena-
dione stayed sweet for 18 to 24
hours at body temperature, 68.6 de-
grees. Milk from untreated cows
sours In about 12 hours at that tem-
perature.

Pasteurized milk from cows fed
the vitamin element stayed sweet
about 20 per cent longer than milk
from other cows. Fresh raw rauR,
before pasteurizing, stayed sweet
at 68 degreesfor four days, against
one day for other milk. Stored at
SO degrees, the treated milk stayed
unsoured20 days, against five days
for other mine.

The cows tested got only about

to

r I Skl4

Pork

Beef

shsto

laltord Piffla

Parade

uZurr.

ounce mena
dione dally. One pound the stuff
Is enoughlor cowl for a year,
food or water. It made
easily from available chemicals.

Dlttmer and Kelley said such
milk has detectable change
flavor. When does sourr It does
so Without hard curds or smell.

has a clean sour taste.
They advised more study oth-

er their findings,
to If this Is practical way

keep milk from souring.
The effect doesn't

show until after several days
the
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29c
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STORE HOURS

Whether

25c

Lava tm

actually gets some of the mena
or some derivative ot It, Is

not yet
Oatmeal chemicals

look promising as antiulcer
said Dr. John II. Dlel ot Lake-
side Milwaukee.

are chemicals not obtained
by oatmeal, but from fur-
fural, a ct obtained In

oatmeal.
He said of1 chemi-

cals tried In anti-spas-m

activity than of
the ulcer atropine. But

produce the undesirable
of the Another
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show

drug they
don't ef-

fects older drug.

chemical seems to be a
local None

ot has yet been tested upon

humans. They are known as

The first duty ot cus
todians at Blarney Castle is to

the off the
Stone.
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CrushedPineappl
O.L..
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Sliced 655
Shortening

antlsourlng

574

554

814
Shortening 874
Shortening rJu'$1.73

Preserves.T" 224
Peanut SS&ftl. li0' 294

SandwichSpreads 294

PeanutButter Ji" 314
SaledDressing 234
Kitchen n.lk 994
Margarine

ES,ktil

Biscuits

4cl294

Detergent
Detergent 294

SoapPowderr!!L?.ou.2 nf..' 504

SoapPowder

researchers

dlone,

yields
drugs,

eating

several

greater

m

andvegetable.

Pineapplei.i- -a 314 Juicemm
Fruit Pork& run.

Style

GrapefruitJuice 5Si Peas Z S2X

CherubMilk
ChumSalmon

Sunny tfBeansE2?r;i-- z
Shortening

Dressing
Ritz Crackers

Soap
PalmoliveSoapr.iM

PalmoliveSoaprirt

Laboratories,

processing
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GreenCabbage
PortoRico YamsEtT...s.N. u.. 9
Elberta Peaches 2

uiiii!Sl, 2u. 254 Orangesm. '474

& 434 Bartlett 194

Lettuce oiw,suw. 154 FreshPrunes 174

Prices effective Friday

Saturday Spring.

Monday through Friday

Saturday
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menadione.
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--.eitful cannedfruits, juices

Tomato

Cocktail &.,vs394

Cocktail SiM274 Beans
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Sunbrite Cleanser
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25
Grapes Sunkist

Potatoes Pears
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PorkChops
FrankfurterstLu
JumboBologna

Big

potent
anesthetic.
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scrub lipstick

8S&S Beans
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Cove. Alaska.

824
Hill XL'"4 844

894
TeaZZT 82k 304

Fresh n, 194
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Fresh r. 174
Fresh

SteakS!7i
Short
Calf

Pork Roast
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thtm Safeway

?AVE

value

Coffee..
Edwards ,,Z7K,,;r.s.c
Canterbury

Colorado,

sgar best!

Choice
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Sliced Ranch

4
product

Tomatoes o.
Yellow Onions

Carrots

Procter Gamble mailed out valuable

Redeem

MOREI

Gold
Reg. value

cdiiw.

Tan
Cea

Can

Sutwy HiBs
Pinto Beans
Recj.57c Value b.

Bag

32-O- x.

creamy, Jar

NBC.
fresh

confer Lean,

ChuckRoast
Sirloin

$.XVP
Brisket 1WAS?

Sausage

19c
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HERALD

sugar

&X,194

Evaporated.
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fc49c

Mb.

Cta.

Cascade.Rich,
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Always

Nob

Pkg.
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29
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iSi
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i...
i

J'C

Lb.

U.S. top
gov't grades
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Beef too

714

39
59
29
25

Wright
Wright's Breads

Skylark BreadItr"
Skylark Breads
Skylark

Skylark
Sweet SrSSfta
Sweetmilkucmiiw
Buttermilk

Buttermilk

Half&HalfMilku.- -.
CottageCheeseTtS
Whipping

Ground
HimiBlnt
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SlicedBacon iJl--w
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S hat
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1kI XXC
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uw 15c
uw 15c

L-
CM.
CM.

Ot.
Cu.

20c
23c

S45c
20c

cV39c
5. 27c
Ci.
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MRS. HERBERT SMITH AND
i after school snack

Banana Nut Bread
Does Double Duty

A recipe that "goes anytime,"
Mrs. Herebert Smlth'a banana nut
bread, does double duty. Serve it
plain as a special treat (or bread
with the main courseor as anafter
schoolsnack. Or dab a little whip-
ped cream on top to serve It as
a dessert.

Prepared either way. It's a
with Mrs. Smith's

son, Joe, who attends Central
Ward School.

Mrs. Smith Is a member of the
First Methodist Church and be-
longs to the Gold Star Mothers,
the American Legion Auxiliary and
the She doesvolunteer work
at the Veterans's Administration
Hospital.

The Smiths live at 901 Scurry.
Here Is her recipe for banana

nut bread:
BANANA NUT BREAD

Ingredients:
2 or 3 bananas
2--3 cup sugar
iy teaspoon bating powder '

teaspoon soda
i teaspoon salt
3 cup shortening

Beef For Babies
Bibles are now being fed

as early as six weeks of age and
studies have shown that these In
fants are healthier, happier, and
have greater resistance to Infec
tion.

JOE

beef

J -- tU l.ihtHM - T".

2 eggs
1 teaspoon lemon rind
1 small package pecans

Method:
Cream sugar, shortening, and

add the eggs one at a time.
Beat until smoothi Mash the ba

nanas,beatinto lh mixture. Com-
bine the flour, baking powder, soda
and salt and add to the mixture.
Pour Into a pan, measuring 8 in-

ches by 4 by 4, and push up at the
corners. Bake at 350 degrees for
about 55 minutes. Turn out on a
rack and cool. Keep overnight be-
fore serving.

SurprisesIn Lunch
Box Delight Child

Little surpriies In lunch boxes
delight children. Stick toothpicks In
chunks of pineapple, cheddar
cheese, small pickled beets, pick-
les or' raw cauliflowers. Marsh-mallow- s,

nuts and mints arc also
good bottom-of-the-bo- x "prizes." Let
the youngsters eat their way down
to the "secret."

Make "treasurechest"sandwich-
es for lunch boxes or back yard
picnics. Cut the top from a long
frankfurter bun. Heap the filling
In the scoopedout portion ot the
lower half. Put the cap back on
and you have a tasty and easy-to- -
eat sandwich.

fames
ftttHIST

Milk

lasfesdetfe'I
ForemostMilk hasthat "tastes-like-mor-e" flavor..
the kind of flavor that makeschildreneagerfor
tho secondglass. And Foremostis good for you.
becauseit's extra-ric- h, fortified with 400 extra
units of Vitamin D.

Drink Foremostand feel full of pep and energy.
You can't beat the nationally famousquality
of ForemostMilk. It's the milk that hasearned
the GoodHousekeepingSeal.

mom

PuertoRicanPot
RoastIs Exciting

Adventuresome cooks find great
fun In trying new recipes. This
Puerto Illcan Pot-Roa-st la sure to
capture the Imagination for the
surface of a heel of round pot-roa-st

(boneless wedge-shap-e cut
from lower part of beef round) Is
slit at Intervals and alternatvlv
tilled with stuffed olives and
salt pork. It's cooked In tomato
Juice, with a resulting, flavorful to-

mato gravy.
PUERTO RICAN T

3 pound beef heel ot round pot-roa-

1 small bottle stuffed olives
1 slice salt pork, cut Vi Inch

thick
2 tablespoonslard or bacon drip-

pings
Vt cup hot water
1 cup tomato Juice ,
1 medium onion, chopped
Salt and pepper
Cut small slits In both cut sur

faces of the meat at In-

tervals. Stuff silts alternately with
olives and inch strips of salt pork.
Brown meat In lard .or drippings.
Add water, tomato juice and
chopped onion. Cover tightly and
simmer gently 3 hours or until
Under. Thicken liquid and serve
the tomato gravy with the meat.

Honey Of A Drink
Traditional iced tea takes on a

delicious and different flavor when
sweetened witha spoonful ot hon-
ey Instead of sugar and don't for-
get to add a mint sprig.
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Meat SandwichesAte
Lunch Box Favorites

Sandwlchti , the lunch box main-
stay, taka on new importance
with the beginning of school. Here
are three taste tested recipes for
meatsandwich fillings, perrect for
Junior's lunch with his friends at
school.

The first spread Is built around
that old standby, bologna. Chill
sauce and chopped green onions
give It interesting flavor.

SANDWICH SPREAD
Ingredient! :

V4 pound finely chopped or
ground bologna (about 1 cup)

4 tablespoons chill sauce'
2 tablespoons finely chopped

green onions
Mayonnaise to moisten

Method:
Combine Ingredients and chQl.

Spread on buttered bread,top with
a leaf of lettuce, If desired, and
top with another slice ot buttered
bread. 4 to S sandwiches.

Liver sausage,always a favorite
(or sandwiches, takes on added
tip with these seasonings;chopped
celery gives It crlspness.

LIVER SAUSAOE
SANDWICH SPREAD

Ingredients:
4 pound liver sausage (about 1

cup
H cup finely chopped celery
1V4 teaspoonshorseradish
tt teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
2 to 3 tablespoonsmayonnaise

Method:
Mash liver sausage and com

bine with restot Ingredients. Make
Into sandwiches, using a lettuce
leaf In each, If desired. Makes4
to 6 sandwiches.

Then "there's our old friend sal
ami or summer sausage whicn is
popular In so many households.

SALAMI SANDWICH SKKfcAU
Ingrledents:

,H cup minced soit saiami or
summer sausage

1 finely chopped hard cooxea
egg

2 tablespoons piciue reusn
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Mayonnaise to moisten

Method!
Combine all ingredients and

make Into sandwiches, with or
without lettuce. Makes 4 to S sand'
irtphei.

In ease you re not In the mood
tor making sandwich spreads,here
are some other suggestionsfor us-

ing sliced cold cuts In sandwiches:
1. Liver sausage,sliced tomato,

BeefSieaksSolve
CompanyProblem

When you're wondering what to
serve company, bee: steaK is tne
easy solution to your problem. With
the wealth of beef now on the mar-
ket, beef Is your best meat buy
and Juicy beet steaks always are
favorites with guests.

If you want a really festive din-

ner, serve Individual club steaks
done to eachguest's Uklng. For ah

k dinner, purchase
one or two thick steaks to serve
everyone. When buying steak, al-

low 3 to pound (with bone)
perperson. Dependingon the thick-
ness, a sirloin steak will tervn S to
8, a porterhouse3 to 6 persons and
a 3 to 4.
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B, Sprin9
DAIRIES,

lettuce, mayonnaise,
2. Luncheon meat, sliced Amir.

lean cheese, mustard.
3. Salami, sliced tomatoes, sliced

cucumbers, mayonnaise.
4. Bologna or summer sausage

with a thin topping of cole slaw.
5. Summer sausage, ess iirilettuce.
8. Corned beef between slices of

bread spreadwith horseradish-mu-s
tard butter.

7, Swiss cheeseand daviled ham.
lettuce.

8. Ham and Swiss cheese.
(Spread bam with mustard. Use
horseradish butter on bread.)

LEFTOVER ROAST
Whenever you have leftover

roast, the last bits ot meat are
best when used In sandwiches.
Here are Ideal for making tasty
beet and pork sandwich spreads.

Boast pork sandwiches: Finely
chop or grind leftover pork, mois-
ten slightly with mayonnaise and

Top CoffeePariait
With Butterscotch

Coffee Ice cream, toasted al-

monds and butterscotch sauce all
topped off with whipped cream
makes a concoction that Is well
worth the time It takea to prepare

'
COFFEE-ALMON- D PARFAIT

1 pint coffee Ice cream
cup chopped toasted almonds

Butterscotch sauce
cup heavy cream, whipped

Fill four parfalt glasses with al-
ternating layers of Ice cream, a
monds, sauce and whipped cream.'
Makes four servings.

.BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE
1 cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
Vi cup light cream
2 tablespoonsIlghr corn syrup
3 tablespoons butter
M teaspoonvanilla
Combine brown sugar,-- cream,

corn syrup and butter In deep
saucepan. Bring to a boll, stirring
constantly. Boil without atlrrlng
three minutes. Remove from hcatj
add vanilla; cool. Makes four to
six servings. ,

Low WaterCookery
to make sure you ret ail th

good possible out ot cooked fresh
vegetables, use only about a halt
cup of water to a medlum-aiie-d
pan. Cover the pan and cookifowlv
Just until the vegetable l tcmt.r.
Be sure to serve It In Its natural
Juice. When large amounts of wa--
ter are used In cooking, the valu-
able vitamins of the fresh vege--
taoici are tost m tne liquid.

KIMBELL

KIMBELL'S

L

201

Runnels

LB.

seasonwith sage, salt and pepper.
Spread bread , with mustard
wr uuiacnuua uuuer. , .,,. . .,,,.. ..i. .j ....

Itaitt hr inr1tiHrhr Vfnltfl
chop or grind leftover beef, mols--! d mion lightly with Wor--

AMAZING

COFFEEDISCOVERY!
Not powder! Not grind! But millions of tiny

"FLAVOR BUDS" of real coffee...ready to burst
instantly into that famousMaxwell Houseflavor!

4lBCfcJH

v

G

CHOICE

69e

Utterly trnfike old-sty- le

"instants'L.JHSt as quick

but tastesso different!

amazingdiscovery
from America's lead--

, tog cofleacompanyI
' different so delicious

It's already tho na-

tion's largest-soilin- g

instant coflbol In tho
famousMaxwell Housekitchensthis
superb coffee is actually brewedfor
you. the exactmomentof perfec-
tion tho water is removed leaving
the miracle"Flavor BudV'l
160 Pure Coffee-- No Fillers Added!

Justaddhot water . . . andtho burst-
ing "Flavor Buds" flood your cup,with
tho richest coffee you've evertasted.
You'll nevergo back to old woysl

Smcmoney,too! The largeecohomy-ix-e

jar saves up to 75f, compared
to threo poundsofgroundcoffee!

HEAVY

IgMSieEca

SWEET

FOOD

CAN
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A rWel tl (Mini Fma

The only instantcoffee with that
GOOD-TO-TH- E-t AST-DR- OP flavorl

PONT MISS THIS COMBIMfflOn'! &
Tf i T i I J I iiTiTTiHTTTTTnrJ J il I f J--

H
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POTATOES
NO.

LB.

assssssHH

NO. 2 CAN

Cans

LB.

VTMK'

,

29
12 OZ.- -

CHILI . . 45e CATSUP . 15s

jopawutyMEKT
35

PURINA LB.

FLAVOR FED FRYERS . . 55

SIRLOIN
STEAK

r'lisssssBSsssSsSssssssssH

elffe

PORK
CHOPS

65e

HEAVY CHOICE

T-BO-
NE

STEAK

65c
HOMER'S Dial

4-89-31

Grocery& Market
1 ii
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CRAZY IN HERE.?
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5 After a long, hot day
Rido and cool off
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Quick, Easy

BUG CONTROL

with

BS7--

AEROSOL

i -

TNt Handy, contakxr qIvm iHBH
yow f7cthr control ovor Mh, Moqlot, moth, roach,
anN, an4 matiy ot IntxH. Knot-C- AotomI ( Idtol
for homt, cainpB, pknkt. To i, fvsl pru bvfton

on top of contabwl htra t7tffvo bocowM M
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ACROt 33. Shrill bark

1. Contend 33. Not right
8. Wjrm 38. Seashore
8 Redact 33 State ol

being poor
11 A. 40 Orderly
13. Human race 42. Free
11 Pleaxur 43. Stall

Jaunt 43. External
IS. Look Ilka coating ol

a aeed17. On tht ocean 47. Article
IS. Attempt 80. Mind
19. Devoured 52. Means of
31. Our mutual transpor-

tationuncla
2Z Stupid S4. Greater

person 53. The jell
23. Hawser S.Poker slake
25. Range '37 Nuisance
29. Flutter 38. Knowledge
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
New Eureka,Premier,GE Kirby.

Bargains in latestmodel usedcleaners.
Partsfor all makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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Wagon
Above
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Female
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Notion
Company

'ableland
present
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Pigpen

Headpiece
Small bottle

World
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quality
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- If you ai not completely satisfied.with FOOD CLUB FLOUR Furl'swill refund your H:
V yf purchaseprice and In addition give ybu any other brandabsolutely froo. W

(Jt JataMMM 5 Lb. V Qg atf qI
lk wfw w fw apaaraT 'Wm oWbLbb J ' LbLbb

pJKBiSBt3A
0RANGE JUCE "'c' 35

PRESERVES"-- . 25

M " KOUNTY KIST PEAS --- , y
.iizivx i v sA

Meadolake Lb.

MARGARINE . . . 18c
With Coupon On Pago 2, Sec. 2

wI '.
Toothpaste 50c Sizef COLGATE.. 30

I Chamberlain's

I LOTION --aO'
S BAYER ASPIRIN

I
,

S

I"

100's, 75c Size

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
60c Size

SK WASTE BASKET
SS Metal, New Design

Plain
UL

59c

BRING US
YOUR CHEER,

JOY, IVORY SOAP
COUPONSI

ssss
c

X DRYAD DEODORANT X I
SSSfc 29c Size FreeWith Purchase Mf N I
SSfc Of 49e Size. Both For VwC $S$

I

PEACHES
SWEET POTATOES

SALAD DRESSING OR SANDWICH
SPREAD, Food Club, Pint

GRAPE JELLY, Welch's
10 Or. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER, Food Club
Tumbler, 12 Oz. Glass

tAPPLE SAUCE, Gaylord
(No. 303 Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Harvest Time, Can

TUNA, Priority
Chunk Stylo, Can

29c
20c
33c
19c

10c
29c

BRING US YOUR
SNOWDRIFT, WESSON
OIL, FAB COUPONS.

GET 25c COUPON ON
CRISCO-S-ee Label On Can

WIN $50,000
IN CAMAY CONTEST

GREEN 1W

CANTALOUPES --1 9

-- ' "; 19

GRAPES
mtnompson
Seedless

.Va U dOjIakOtt

L
Ration

LIBBY'S

46

21

mi ,w,wr7 ,,,,WMU

Ken

Tall Can

Oz. Can

c
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Pit or Carnation, Tall Can

2 19
AlabamaGirl Souror Dill Quart

PICKLES 25
Food Club

: ; 29

FRUIT COCKTAIL
mW-S3L-

k11110
DOG FOOD

TOMATO

JUICE

MILK

MARSHMALLOWS

Food Club
No. 303 Can

Sweat Treat

No. Can

Kloth-Ly- k Luncheon, Colors

NAPKINS

CORN

W Count lex

Food Club
Cream Stylo
No. 303 Can

1 Lb. Flattie Box

Fancy Crushed
...

Assorted

Golden

19
23'

4ilIL72

17

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Food Club 12 0x.Pkf.

PEACHES 19
Food Club 4 0. Can

ORANGE JUICE . 15
Food 10 OtTFfcf.

BLACKEYE PEAS . 21
FootfClubCut Spears 10Oz.Ffcf.

. . 29
Dole Oc Can

25
Food 10 Ox. Fkf.

CAULIFLOWER . 25

IS1IISW
i D I C Kl I C s? 'awhoi. i QcIp LD b j m

XSSSmmUimmmMammmmmmiii u$ Goyf Graded Chuck Lb. U.S. Govt. Graded Sirloin Lb. IS
K5 ama a mtm m mmwm m. .' t m mm

c

Club

Club
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-. iy iitAiv .... ... jyg
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Colo. Hales 1 1 I1 Eg

" IP ROAST . ... 45 LIVER .... 251
New Crop No. 1 A Fit ilR$ V H
Lb Y tw& Skinless Lb. Swoet Clover Lb. W

ONIONS - - -

s

TOMATOES
i Sv J& J J- , '..

i

Lb.

m

(Texas)

'

PINEAPPLE
2

,

.

ASPRAGUS

PineappleChunks

, ,

t mm

-

7 l$&$ 1 IVMlllliJ M H- - .4 efarlWIl leaf WM

v BenoloH Perch Lb. 'Lonfhern Lb.

H FISH 39 CHEESE 491
bV

tf

14

m I 1 I V 'Bkal
12 LImUuIm
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Friday Is Felt Hat Day

ssisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisis&?'' fea-fc- 8ess

STETSON Open Road
;u$j2xnj. tic Ap'vub o fjuz, Wait-Size- s

6 to 7

Regulars and Long Ovals

$10.00 to $100.00

BBssssssssssssaBsssssssR.'i

jgDOBBS
In New Fall Colors . . . Including
Black. Regulars and Long Ovals.

$8.50 to $100.00

Blnvo (ffikssotv.
The MEN'S STORE

PetroleumBuilding Dial

222li2LS2l'"',,l,C
OPENS-:-45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

flMiTARn
Susan nhLUSh?.

Robert
(VHTCHUM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS-7-.- 45 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY
' iiiiWW

trJURfO DOUGLAS

WiHer

PIDGEON

Dick

POWELL

wfi&M
Ww'fhniiiiM

StfUJVAN fria GRAHAME

MfctftMWfl

PLUS) COLOR CARTOON

dsssl
TONITE LAST TIMES

THE BAD
BLONDE

Starring
BARBARA PAYTON

TONY WRIGHT
I JPLUSSELECrrDSHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

iSjfi- - HALF RENEOADEI

tMsP HAIF LAWMAN I

liAr fVm 3 LORD-KEN- WDuto

if , -- - JOLLEY 4K"' -Eur AUtIO AITim KTVtleBi

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

tfjm

WeatherMen Hold Outing-Jndoo-rs

The men who operate the Dallai, Tex, Weather Bureau and thetr
families held their annual picnic under a roof. Here Meteorolo-
gists John Geyer, Tom Wilson and Dick Wise, left to right, carry the
food through rain to the pavilion at a local park. The weather-me-n

said the outing was planned several weeks ago and Insist they
did not predict rain. (AP Photo).

THE CPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fore Bast

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

GRADUATION

Malor General Fred H. Smith,
vfn rntnminilpr nf Air Dpfense
Command at Ent Air Force Base.
rVttncattn Cnt'lncr fVitn rlll ho""""-- - ""'guesi speaker wnen ciass w-- r

graduates In spcclaV ceremonies
at the Academic Auditorium next
Wednesday.Time of graduation is
3:30 p.m.

Class 53--F is composedoM7 stu-

dent officers, 62 American cadets
and 28 MDAP students.

Of these, six student officers, 11

MDAPs and 24 American cadets
will receive their wings Wednes-
day.

All of the American cadets will
receive commissions as second
lieutenants.
KIDS DAY

The Klwants Club lias proclaimed
Saturday, September 2G. as Its
annual National Kids Day.

As In the past, Webb, along with
other baes throughout the cou-

ntry, will observe on "open house"
policy for youngsters In the sur
rnnnrtlntr Area nn that dav.

After a full morning In town con-

ducted by the Kiwanls and includ-
ing a parade and free movie, the
Ulrf. will he transDorted to Webb In
the afternoon for a complete tour
of the Jet pilot training center.

The tour will get under way at
lpm. and cbse at 5:30.

TESTS
A toal of 211 airmen at Webb are

eligible for higher level proficien-
cy tests In three career fields the

,vcek of September Fields
to be tested Include Supply. Ad-

ministration, and Aircraft mainte-
nance.

Airmen passing these exams will
receive a higher duty level, thus

TODAY Thru SATURDAY

WftraUM

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY Thru SATURDAY
-- wmsmxtjuurura

Warmer BROs.-jJM- i,

Tnn tmtn Ci l Hood .. frw Irt. bil Mw

umiui iiiuuti uiuuim id km .
i.uiiiimiiij ,..u iwafos Kjj

PLUS NEWS CARTOON

KID SHOW
SATURDAY MORNING

STARTS 9:30 A. M. ADMISSION 25c
'"m- - " - - J." . - y i - s it

ai ePje Syr -- 4L . .llf V- -

paving the way to further promo-
tions.
DANCE

All enlisted personel from air-
men basics to mastersergeants
and their wives, dates and guests
are invited to the grand opening
Informal dance at the John H.
Lees Service Club Friday night.

Named In honor of Sgt. John II.
Lees, a native Big Springer who
was killed in the Far Eastduring
World War ll, the club was

opened following memorlal-lzatlo- n

ceremonies.
Members of the 509th AF Band

will provide dance music from 8
to 12.
NCO WIVES

The NCO Wives Club will hold a
general election of officers Tues-
day. 7:30 p.m., at the NCO Club.

All wives are urged to attend
this meeting. Refreshmentswill be
served.

There will be no Initiation fee
for new members Joining the club
in September.
NEW CLASS

Class 54-- consisting of 64 stu-
dent officers, arrived at Webb last
week to begin its aviation training
in 8 and 3 aircraft. .

This is the first class assigned
to Webb made up solely of student
officers.
RADIO

Lt. Eddie Holden of Personal
Services, M. I). Jacobsen of
Medical Group and Don
Lomprey of the 509th AF Band
were guests ot the "Dottle Tyler
Show" this week. The program is
aired over radio station KBST from
1 to 115 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
HOLY NAME

The St. Christopher Holy Name
Society will hold Its monthly Com
munion mass Sunday, 9 am., In
the Academic Auditorium. A breakfast-b-

usiness meeting will follow at
Morales Itcstauract.
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters swept an cxhl-bltlo- n

fottljall doubleheader from
the Midland at Midland
last week. Both scoreswere

Field Maintenance notched one
victory to Jump Into a first place
tie with idle Pilot Training. FM
stopped Food Service, Both
leaders have 0 records.

FrenchCrack Down
On Tax Non-Paye- rs

PARIS down hard
on Income tax dodgers, the French
government gave out Wednesdaya
few samplesof the treatment evad-
ers are wetting.

In Paris, a Frenchman who
failed to declare any Income
though he owns three autos and
emplovs three servants was taxed
15 million francs ($42,857).

Another was taxed 10 million
francs (528,571), though he hadde-
clared his wealth at only 326,000
Trancs ($917 1. The government
said he owns two autos and em-plo-

four servants.
In Nice, the government slapped

a tax of 7 million francs ($20,000)
on another Frenchman who had
declared no Income though he
owns tuo villas and a big auto.

Australia May Get
IncomeTax Reduced

CANBKiirtA in Australian
Treasurer Sir Arthur Fadden, pre-
sented to Parliament Wednesday
budgetcalling for a 12'.i per cent In- -
come tax cut.

He told the House the govern--
ment believes bold tax reductions
aro the best Way to ut costs.

Company taxes will be cut from
45 to 35 cents on the dollar and
the sales tax from 50, 33 and 20

'per cent to a maximum of 16 3

per cent. It abolishesor easessev-
eral smaller taxes.

Fadden estimated that the tax
cuts would total 240 million dollars.

A diver must have nitrogen and
dxgdi to breathe mixed In differ
ent proportions than found In the
air anddiffering at different depths
or n wiu o pouonea.

11 DrownedWhen
TrappedBy Tide
On OceanSandBar

LA rtOCHELtE, France W
Three women and eight men were
trapped on a sand bar and

KNOX

East

drowned by a fait rising Atlantic
tide early Wednesday.

They were netting (or fish off
the Island of Oleron, a few miles
off France's coast, when the
tide caught them.

Onjy one man (n the group es-
caped. Marcel Jourdaln swam
ashore. said he guessed

Tomorrow, FridaySept. 1 1th

Is FELT HAT Day...

You'll Like The New

$10.00

This is season's most popular
casual hat for younger They liko
the spirited style, the feeling of free-
dom in its extra-ligh- t felt, and the hint
of the West in its band and binding.
New colors.

Other Knox Lightweights,
$8.50 to $40.00

THE

Jourdaln

Jiz
This is a styled with the zest of
the West, fashioned by Knox in light,
easyfelt, as stimulating as a canterat
sun-up- . We have your best propor-
tions, correct head-ova- l.

203 3rd

west

tho
men.

hat

he was In the water several hoars.
Jourdaln said that be and the

eleven others . had ventured too
far out and were so busy dragging
the big net through shallow water
that they did not notice the quickly
rising tide until It was too late.

He said the rest may have got-

ten lost in a heavy fogwhich sud-
denly swept In.
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$10.00

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

TheIIIptiiA store
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

Now Many Wear

FALSE tEETH
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